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IS THt BAY OF FUND Y 
TERRITORIAL WATERS ?
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WYi Isn

Cpt $80,000 From 
Farmers’Bank? COSTLY BLUNDER To Nominate Local

Candidates
Board of Trade 

Discuss Them UP IN COMMONS Warrants Issued forTheir Ar- Mariae Oe 81 «I OFFICIALMiment Asks Minister of Justice if Canada Can 
lér Fishing Regulations Against Americans iGeneral Meeting Temer- 

row Night in Assembly 
Room a

—>.

executive, at Meeting 
Decides to Run It 

on Party Lines

iPassed Committee After Much 
Discussion and Amend

ment

tag false Returns to Gov
ernment, Believed to Have 
Escaped Across the Border

Quebec Bridge Co. Failed to 
Notify Guaranty Company 

of Collapse

Specie! to Hie Telegraph. ing firm in England. Ilis decision was 
Ottawa, Jan. 16—The department of that the bay could be considered non-ter- 

marine has asked the justice department ritorial waters, and under his award Can- 
for an opinion as to‘whether, under the ada was compelled to pay damages for the 
terms of the award Of the Hague tribunal, seizure of the vessel, 
which deals with the North Atlantic u,„ , n . . D . ,
fisheries case, the Bay of Fundy should " dfltS U6CISI0H n6V16W6u, 
be considered as territorial waters from Mr. Johnston urges that this decision

Toronto. Jan. 16—Acting on information which Canada can exclude fishermen of should not be considered as final, inas-
given the crown today , by W. R. Travers, f°ï®ig” YY"!Y,, f .. . , . ®uchas jt was more particularly concern-

. , . _ in a letter setting forth the facts ot ed with a pecuniary claim, and inasmuch
former general manager of the Farmers the case, Alex. Johnston, deputy minister as the recent Hague decision seems to lay 
Bank, after he bad been sentenced to six of marine and fisheries, wrote to Mr. down the general principle that the coast

Newcombe, deputy- minister of justice, on line should run from headland to head- 
November 4 last, pointing out that the land.

___, , fisheries department was anxious to regu- The Bay of Fundy was expressly exclud-
against four prominent men who were on late steam trawling in the Bay of Fundy ed from the consideration of the tribunal 
the provisional directorate of the bank, but and other coast waters. But unless the at the Hague and beyond the general prin- 
who had dropped out before it obtained its government had authority to shut out ciple of law laid down and 'its applies- 
charter and began business. The four are1 Am^ican °F other ,orei8n trawlers it tion the cases of individual bays in New-

would not be wise to make regulations foundland and Canadian waters, there has 
prohibiting, steam brawlings in the bay been no specific determination of the point 
by Canadian fishermen. now raised beyond the above noted award

Mr. Johnston pçîtited out that up to of 1853.
1853 Canada had asserted its right to con- Another important point raised is that
trol fisheries in the Bay of Fundy, and the award does not clearly indicate wheth-
to regard it -as a ^closed sea. In pursuance er Canada has a right to exclude from 
of this right an American fishing vessel territorial waters nations of other cbnn- 

The formal cnarge against them is that, named the Washington had been seized tries than those which were parties to the 
being provisional directors of the Farmers' j when fishing in the bay, six miles off the treaty of 1818.
Bank, they did conspire, confederate and, coa*t. The marine department asks for an

tracts for uniforms, etc., were being filled, agree to unlawfully obtain from the bank \ By a treaty passed, in 1858 between opinion from the justice department as
Mr. Veryille agreed that this was experi- the sum of $10,000, and the four defendants G Wat Britain aiyL tbe United States the to whether Canada has a right-to exclnde

mental legislation, and he was willing to must appear in the police court on Friday I question as to the-right of Canada to thus French or other foreign fishermen as well 
limit it. to give it a start. It was sug- morning next. seize the vessel wa» submitted to the ad- as American fishermen from the waters
gested that it be limited to public buildings While $10,000 is the amount mentioned judication of an umpire jointly chosen by defined as territorial, under the Hague
and works where day labor was employed, in the summonses, it is believed that the the American and ^British governments, award of September last.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon objected that the ’ sums which the crown hope to trace make ™s umpire was a Mr. Bates, who was a The whoje question is still under the
employee of the Intercolonial should not be! up a much larger aggregate. The amount junior member of a ’United States bank- consideration of the justice department, 
excluded from the operations of the bill. '
The restriction wfts finally agreed to, and 
the bill put through committee.

H. H. Miller's bill to amend the interest 
act was given its third reading.

Much Enthusiasm Over Com
mission Plan of Civic Gov
ernment in Discussion Last 
Night — The Appointment 
of the Auditor — Majority 
Favor Men Giviag Full Time 
to City's Business.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE $100,000-WAS LOSTCanadian Press. Dr. McAlister Intimates to 
Workers That lie Prefers 
Medicine to Politics- 
Strong Resolution Con
demning Mazen Govern
ment

Hon. Mr. Graham AnnouncesThat Ten
ders Have Been Received but Pian 
Is Not Decided On Yet—Govern
ment Has No Notice of Connaught's 
Appointment

Government, When it Took Over 
Ruined Structure, Found Notice 
Was Not Served in Time to Collect 
Face of Bond — Made Best Settle- 
ment.Possible

yeàrs in the penitentiary, summonses were 
issued this afternoon charging conspiracy

Dr, John D. Ferguson, physician, 284 Col
lege street; Alexander Fraser, provincial 
archivist, 67 Woodlawn avenue; Alexander 
S. Lown, barrister, 175 Wallace avenue, 
and John Watson, ex-mayor of Listowel 
(Ont.)

Specie! to The Telegraph.
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—That a guarantee bond 

for 6100,000 held by the Quebec Bridge Com-

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 16.—At the invita- 
tion of Dr. McAlister, M. P., the Liberal 
parish chairmen of Kings county and the 

pany against the United States Fidelity & officials of the Kings county Liberal A**n- 
Guaranty Company as security for the ful- ciation met him in Hampton yesterday for 
fillment of the contract for the erection the purpose of discussing matters of intei- 
of the Quebec bridge by the Phoenix est to the party. Uhie; among these was 
Bridge Company was forfeited after the the proposition to conduct provincial elec-
collapse of the bridge because of failure 1'0ns in, tihLe future strictly upon party
^ -, . r ,t v t> i rv _ llne8 and the passage of a resolution an-on the part of the Quebec Bridge Company provjng of thia cour8e WM OQe of the
to promptly notify the Guaranty Company tures of this most successful meeting, 
of default by the Phoenix Company, is the Dn McAllister surprised his friends by 
rather startling disclosure made in a re- ^e^aijn8 that be was more enamoured

v . , j v ,, Wlth his profession than with politics andturn presented to parlement today by the by y,, auggeBtion that ^ v0Jj be quite
minister of railways, Hon. George P. willing to give way to some other good 
Graham. Liberal. He was not encouraged in this

-course by the remarks of those present, 
though he must have felt much pleased 
at the complimentary references to him 
as & representative.

Though the weather was below zero 
every parish in the county save one re
sponded to Dr. McAlister's invitation and 
the earnest enthusiasm shown indicated 
beyond any doubt the feeling of the 
ejals. of King» county against the present
W ie^irtnudoo.

Libel aî Convention, February 15.

Spcdal to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Jan. 16—The commons today 

was engaged chiefly with the ,Verville bill, 
limiting to eight hours the time 
be employed on government works. There

At a well attended meeting of the board 
of trade last night the essential points of 
civic government by elective commission 
were agreed upon and it was decided to 
submit them to a general meeting of the 
citizens to be held tomorrow night in 
Keith's assembly rooms, for approval. At 
t he same meeting steps will be taken * to 
secure organization to carry on the caro- 

The essential points as outlined

men may

was much opposition to the bill in its Origi
nal form, on the ground that it would 
affect factories where government cou

pai gn.
were seven in number as follows:

1. Four commissioners and a mayor 
elected by the people.

2. The mayor to hold office for two 
years, the commissioners to hold office 
lour years with terms so arranged as to 
elect two new commissioners each two mentioned is $80,000.
years.

3. The double election plan whereby out 
of all the candidates voted on the two 
receiving, the highest number of votes for 
mayor, and the eight receiving the highest yjie Qnebno B 
number of votes for commissioners are
again voted for two weeks later. The minister of railways stated to Mr.

4. Pay the mayor and. commissioners so Monk that the Members of tb> Quebec
elected, sufficient salary to enable them té bridge commission on eglpty, and! 
devote their entire time to the cityVaf- date they harts Been paid $78,381. Tend 
mil». have been'ri^e*•fe*'tittr*nirtriiction of mto ti» Tîhft*

Each of thé five -men to have control the bridge, but the choke of the plan and g0o bS ivAatr 
a particular department of the, city's the awarding of the tenders have not ÿet far ’a matt„ o{ conjecture.

YYi. a. .i, • - ■ • , -, . , The police here claim to be acting upon
h t hrough the initiative mad referendum The leader of the opposition was inform- reliable information as to one probable 

provide means by which the people by ed that the agreement resulting from the pllce of ref where he may be found, 
petition may oblige the commission to' recent conference between the United: Although the offence charged is not ex-
submit important measures to popular States on one side and Canada and New- tneable, if Dr. Nesbitt is located little d ffi-
vofe',„. , , , ;°U*h e 7u1<* culty in bringing him back is anticipated,

i hough the recall provide that the m the commons probably Tuesday. „ representations will be made to thé
I .ayor or any commissioner can be oblig- Sir Akn Aylesworth, who has just re- United States authorities to show that he
.-d to stand for reflection at any time by turned from Washington, where he has ig an undesirable citizen who should be de-
Petition of the people. been participating m the negotiatione, was ported back to Canada.

given a hearty reception from the govern
ment side when he entered the chamber 

The discussion of these points was at this afternoon, 
all times interesting. The question of elect- Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Dr. Sproule that 
ing an auditor by the vote of the people the international regulations for the regu- 
received lengthy consideration. The point Mon of fishing in waters between Canada 

made that by making the appoint- j an<l the United States had not yet been 
ment subject to the suffrage of the people brought into effect. The premier did not 
the auditor would be independent of the saY a0, but it is understood that Canada 
' ommiasionere. John E. Wilson, &L P. P.,1 haa been ready for many months to givre 

i pressed the opinion that the city audi- effect to the regulations, but the United 
1 should be in the same position as the States has not yet signified its willingness 
minion and provincial auditor in that that they should issue, 

he could not be removed except for cause, ; Sir Wilfrid informed E. NY Lewis that 
and then only on a two-thirds vote of the government had not yet received the 
he < ommieaioners. Some possible dangers official announcement that the Duke of 
; this were fully pointed out, but finally Connaught is to be the next governor-gen- 

■„ motion of WY F. Hatheway, it was re- eral of Canada, 
solved that in the opinion of the board of 

ade the auditor ought to be appointed 
the commissioners.

The meeting was' presided over by T.
H. Estabrooks. Among many others pres
ent were: A. O. Skinner, W. H. B&rnaby,
W. C. Allison, W. F. Burditt, H. B. Scho
field, James Pendér, E. A. Goodwin.John 
K. Wilson, M. P. P., W. F. Hatheway, 
pi. P. P., Howard P. Robinson, T. H.
Somerville, A. E. Hamilton, D. Magee, G.
E. Barbour and G. A. Stanley Hopkins.

The chairman first outlined the work 
which had been undertaken by the adver
tising committee of the board in refer
ence to gathering information touching 

government by elective commiesion.
That committee had submitted their data

Dr. Nesbitt Eludes Police. The fact is incidentally brought out in 
the correspondence, included in the re
turn, which deals with the settlement ef
fected by the government with the Phoenix 
Bridge Company, on the basis of a cash 
payment of $100,0000 by the company and 

I surrender to the government of all iron and 
work, pi>t into the collapsed *>$$$».. 

‘together with all material delivered at the 
bridge and intended for use in construc
tion.

A Ooetly Blunder

The police will leave no stone unturned 
to apprehend Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, charged 
with signing false returns to the govern
ment. His present w* 
known. Advices from

silt staie" thxt all train» 
been watched, but with- 
Wicvei^svR «tewed 
(ate* from fhe Canadian 
etion he then took is so

FEES DEFHT MTl ARMYby t ice
to ari

era out F

Manv Republicans Fail to 
Vate for Him in 

Caucus

The representatives were unanimously m 
favor of an early convention to nominate 
Liberal candidates in opposition to the 
local government and arranged that parish 
meetings should be held throughout the 
county on or between the dates Jan. 23 
and 30 to select delegates to a liberal con
vention to be held at Hampton Wednes
day, Feb. 15.

Coun. S.H. Flewwelling was chosen chair
man of the meeting and ip a very few 
words Dr. ; McAlister explained why he 
had called the meeting. He said:

It would seem that this failure to collect 
the $100,000 from the Guaranty Company 
was due either to gross carelessness on the 
part of some officials of the Quebec Bridge 
Company, or else possibly to something 
that might be referred to in even stronger 
terms.

Commander Rees Arrives from 
Britain to Take Up Work in 
Toronto

SHY SIXTEEN VOTES
In the guaranty bond it was stipulated 

that in case of any default by the Phoenix 
Bridge Company of any of its covenants 
prompt notice should be served at the 
Guaranty Company’s headquarters at Balti
more of claim for payment of the $100,000. .
But no notice was served until some con- v*e ot>Ject this meeting is, as stated 
siderable time after the collapse of the m Vhe notice stmt you, to talk over some

matters of interest to us as Liberals.
“L am consulting you as my parish chair

man and officials of the King’s County Lib
eral Association because of a decision ar
rived at when the minister of public works, 
Hon. William Pugsley, and the Liberal 
federal members met Hon. Mr. Korn neon 
and a committee from the members of the 
local opposition to work together as Liber
als in both provincial and dominion poli
tics.

The Discussion,
Democrats Nominate Sherman Whip

ple and a Lively Contest Is Expect
ed in the Massachusetts Legislature 
Today.

Canadian Press.
New York, Jan.- 16—Commander D. M. 

Rees, who for some years back has been 
head of the Salvation Army trainifig col
leges in England, arrived her today on the 
Atlantic transport liner Minnehaha, and 
tonight left for Toronto to become the head

Dr. McAlister.

bridge when the government took over 
the affairs of the Quebec Bridge Company, 
and then promptly attempted to realize on 
this potential asset of $100,000.

Notice was served on the company, at 
the instance of the department of justice, 
claiming payment of the guarantee of $100,- 
000. But the company declined then to 
make the payment on the ground that the 
condition as to prompt notice had not been 
fulfilled.

After investigation of the conditions of 
the bond the justice department reported 
that the proper legal steps had not been 
taken by the Quebec Bridge Company to 
retain the security and in consequence the 
Guaranty Company was relieved of its re
sponsibility. Thus through carelessness, or 
otherwise, on the part of the Quebec 
Bridge Company there was a loss to the 
government of a clean $100,000 in cash.

In regard to the settlement by the gov
ernment with the Phoenix Bridge Com- 

the correspondence shows that this 
company was a subsidiary Company of the 
Phoenix Iron Company, which l&tt-r corn- 

had assets of nearly $7,000,000 with

Canadian Press. of the army work in Canada. Twenty

IN HIS SLEEP Boston, Jan. 16—United States Senator ago. Commander Rees occupied theu 
Henry Cabot Lodge was nominated at the same position, but the work at that tin^ 
Republican caucus today for a fourth term was small compared with what it is today, 
by. 125 out of 153 Republican members of Since leaving Canada ne has been in South 
the legislature, or sixteen less than a ma- Africa, and for a time was head of the 
jority of the house and senate on joint work in Scandinavian countries. He « ac- 

. ., , , „ companied by Mrs. Rees, their daughter,
As the absentees were nearly all Captain Ruth H. Reee, two sons and two 

from the house, it is antie pated that the younger daughters, 
majority of the senate’s votes will be cast 1

Missed bv Porter, He Was 
Found Unconscious Beside 
Track in His Pyjamas.

“You know thàt in the past thia has 
not been done and because of that Mr. 
Hazen was able to obtain the support of 
some of our best Liberals in the election 
of March 1908. If when he was returned 
to power he had shown any gratitude to 
the Liberals for what they helped to do 
for him, there would have been 
for dissatisfaction on that score but on the 
contrary, the very first action of the 
Hazen government was a wholesale dis
missal of liberal officials throughout the 
province. He had accepted Liberal sup 
port and then betrayed the trust placed 
in him.

I. C. L KETCHUM NEW 
MAYOR Of WOODSTOCK

ballot.

for Mr. Lodge tomorrow, but that the 
house will be deadlocked. Whether this 
deadlock will continue to the joint conven
tion on Wednesday was a matter of inter
esting conjecture tonight. While it was

SON OF CAPT. BOONS, 
MISTER Of STEAMER 
LANSOOWNE, DROWNED

Montreal, Jan. 16—H. Leith, an Ottawa 
citizen, traveling to Montreal this morn
ing, was the victim of an accident which 
very nearly cost him his life, due to som
nambulism. He had gone to bed on leav-

no reason

Only One of Last Year’s Aldermen 
Sought Re-election and He Was 
Defeated.

generally admitted that should Mr. Lodge 
be returned he would have to seek some 

: Democratic support.
| Sherman L. Whipple, of Brookline, a 

The prominent member of the Suffolk bar, who 
porter went to Mr. Leith s berth at the has never held office but who has appear- 
&ppointed time, only to find it empty. 1 

Investigation showed that the clothes 
worn by the passenger when the train left their 
Ottawa were left behind, which begot the 
fear that Mr. Leith had in

pany,
ing Ottawa, instructing the porter to call 
him as the train neared Montreal. “Because of that, gentlemen, and again 

because Mr. Hazen took such an active 
part in opposing Mr. Pugsley and the Lib
eral party in the federal elections, oui: 
leaders have resolved to accept the chal
lenge. so unmistakably given, and conduct, 
provincial as well ss federal politics upon 
Liberal issues.

Woodstock, X. B., Jan. 16—(Special)— 
The annual town election was held today. 

■ the council of the board which had | Only three of last year’s council offered 
unanimously approved of the submission ! for re-election, two of them for mayor 
of the question to a plebiscite of the | and the third, E. L. Hagerman, unsuccess-
voters. In pursuance of a resolution pass- j fully striving for re-election as alderman,
ed by the council, the present meeting | The successful ticket, with the exception 
of the full board was called either for the of Mair and Gibson, were former mem-
purpose of endorsing the project or con- bers of the board. Jones and Dibblee
iemning it. were former members of the legislature,

W. E. Anderson, secretary of the board and Bailey is an ex-warden of the county! 
then read the resolution calling the meet- The vote follows :
\ng as well as the report of the council For Mayor—T. O. L. Ketchum, 331; 

aling with the subject of civic govern- Isaiah W. Fisher, 194. 
nt by elective commission. For Aldermen—E. W. Mair, 304; James

Mr. Schofield, after the reading of the W. Gallagher, 382; J. T. A. Dibblee, 355; 
it Itv the secretary, said that the re- Hon. W. P. Jones, 346; Geo. W. Gibson, 
system would mean another election 331; A. G. Bailey, 327; Jas Carr, 271; E. 

put in force and additional expense. L. Hagerman, 242; A. S. Benn, 114. 
was pointed out that the committee 

' their inquiries had not been able to 
where the recall had been put in force 

1 any of the cities which had adopted 
cuvernment by commission.

The Auditor,
-The chairman said there seemed to be 

some doubt in the people’s minds as to 
wisdom of electing the auditor. This 

Y not be done as in some cities that 
twi e was appointive.

Mr. Wilson expressed Himself as op- 
Ywwi to the election of the auditor or 
stroller, as he was sometimes called 

JJpon to criticize the accounts. To do this
ught to be made a* independent a* Ottawa, Jan. 16—The fact that $3,000,- 

r v Me. 000 is being included in supplementary
Skinner suggested that the board government estimates for deepening the 

i ade ought to have this matter crys- Back River at Montreal, Riviere des 
ready to submit to the proposed Prairies and the French River are taken 

meeting. to indicate that the government has at
hairman pointed out that this ; length decided to go ahead with the 

of crvstalization was just what it Georgian Bay canal. The works mention- 
mded should be done by the pub- ed would all be of utility in any event, 

:ing. but they are also on the proposed route
* then decided to call a meeting of the canal.
hone interested in the scheme of The minister of public works today ad
ornment by elective commission mitfced the matter was under advisement 

Mi's assembly rooms tomorrow even- but said there was nothing definite about
M 8 o'clock.

pany
liabilities of $3,000,000 less. The contract, 
however, for the construction of the bnuge 
had been made with the Phoenix Bridge 
Company, which had a paid up capital of 
only $100'000.

After getting the best legal advice on 
the matter the government concluded that 
a settlement on the basis outlined above, 
namely, a cash payment of $100,000 by the 
company and the surrender to the govern
ment of ajl structural material put into 
the bridge or delivered ready for use was 
as good a bargain as could be made if the 
case against the company were taken to 
the courts.

Young Men Perished in Wreck of 
Barge Off Cape Cod Last Tuesday,

ed quite frequently on the Democratic 
stump, was selected by the Democrats at 

caucus as Mr. Lodge's opponent. 
The two caucuses were held aimultane- 

ously, and while the Republicans, quickly 
met with an accident. The train was stop- nominated Mr. Juodge by acclamation, the 
ped at once, and men sent back to search Democrats took five ballots before finally 
along the track, with the result that Mr.
Leith was found, bleeding profusely from a 
cut in his head, and quite unconscious, ]y- 

beside the track.

some manner
Yarmouth, Jan. 10—(Special)—Captain 

A. W. Burns, master of the dominion gov
ernment steamer Lansdowne, received a 
telegram Saturday announcing the drown
ing his son. Clarence B.. in the wreck of 
the barge Pine Forest off Cape Cod, dur
ing the terrible storm of Tuesday morning 
last. He was 26 years of age and was 
married. The Pine Forest was one of three 
barges, the others being the Trevorton 
and Corbin, which were in tow of the tug | 
Lykens. All three were wrecked and all 
on board seventeen in number, lost their ! 
lives.

We, as federal Liberal members, 
pose to support Hon. Mr. Robinson and 
the local opposition and Hon. Mr. Robin
son and the members of the local opposi
tion will support Hon. Dr. Pugsley and the 
federal policy.

“But before assuming to call a Liberal 
convention in Kings county to select 
didates in opposition to the present local 
government 1 thought it best to consult 
with prominent Liberal friends in the 
county and for that purpose have called 
you together today.

“I want you to consider with me and 
to endorse if you think proper:

1st. The plan to conduct our provincial 
and federal politics upon strictly Liberal 
lines.

deciding on Mr. Whipple.

SMELTING PLANT 
NEAR OTTAWA

He wore only the 
pyjamas, and said that he was asleep walk
er in his youth. It is likely he had a re
currence of the affliction while unconsci
ous, and walked off the train.

iDg

.

MONTREAL WILLHON. MR. LEMIEUX REM 
TO AtiSWER ANY ATTACKLIKELY MEANS A START 

ON GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
EXTENDS INVITATION TO i 

KICKERS TO TESTIFY
Y -American and English Capi

talists to Erect Works at 
Chats’ Falls, Twenty Miles 
from the City.

!UUU)
2nd. The advisability of calling a conven

tion of the Liberals of Kings county at an 
earlv date to select three candidates

Five Millions for a Subway and 
the Rest for Filtration Plant mee}in«e..to elect delegates to =Uch a con-• vention.
and Street Paving,

Ottawa, Jan. 16—Hon. Rodolphe Lemi
eux, postmaster-general, arrived at Ottawa 
this evening from his trip to South Africa.
He was asked if it was true that he would 
returii to London in connection with the 
Charing Cross Bank affair. In reply, he 
gaid: “You may give a most emphatic de-, 
niai to the rumor. My political enemies capital has been interested in the estab- 
dragged my name into that affair. I shall lishment of an electric smelting plant at 
wait to see if they attack me in partis- Chafa Falls, on the Ottawa river, about 
ment< Any statement I have to make will 
be- made there."

in op-

Vote of $3,000,000 to Be Included 
in Supplementaries Will Be Used on 
Part of Route.

Judge Says He is Willing to Hear Any 
Complaints Against Toronto Street 
Railway Indicted as a Nuisance.

Ottawa, Jan. 16—American and English
Prefers Medicine to Politics,

Before concluding, Dr. McAlister said he 
thought it was only proper and right for 
him to say that for some time, owing to 
reasons which were entirely personal and 

ized today. One provides for the borrow- concerned his health and his inclinations, 
ing of $5,000,000 for the construction, es- : he had thought it best to retire from poli- 
, ... , , i , , i tica at the end of bis term, and ittabushment and maintenance of an under- .only fair that they should know how he 
ground conduit system; another of $1,500.- (elt about the matter. He was better 
000 for the establishment of a water fil- suited in his opinion to be a doctor than

a politician. He wanted, however, "to em
phasize the fact that he had no fault to 
find with the Liberal party or its leaders. 
The Liberal policy and the Libera] party 
were far in advance of their Conservative

Montreal, Jan. 16—Three municipal 
loans amounting to $7,500,000 were author-

Toronto, Jan. 16—The case of the To
ronto Railway Company, charged with 
maintaining a common nuisance, was open
ed today before Justice Riddell. Twenty- 
witnesses were heard, most in connection 
with various accidents on the company's 
lines during the past two years, but 
sidcrable testimony was incidentally ad
duced in regard to the overcrowding and 
other evils. The judge stated that he 
had set aside the whole week for the case 
and he issued a general invitation to all 
citizens interested to appear and give 
evidence or forever after hold their peace.

twenty miles west of Ottawa and active 
work preparatory to the erection of the 

Bold Daylight Bobbery In Van- P1*104 wiu beP“ earl# in the spring. The 
OOUver. surrounding country on the Quebec side

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 16-While the “ rich in ’aou ore- the only difficulty be- 
office of Merritt & Worsnop was at 2 *n£ that of transportation, tl ia proposed 
o’clock this afternoon in charge of A. j to build an alec trie line from the falls to 
Buck, âged eighteen, two burglars entered, the mines. There is an enormous amount 
struck down Buck, bound him with ropes of water power awaiting development at 
and a towel and got away with the cash Chat'r Falls a#d the spot is looked upon 
box containing $150. The office is right in j as almost ideal for electric snpelting pur-, 
the centre of the city. î poses.

cen

tration plant, and the third of $1,000,000 
to increase the working capital for street 
paving, sewer and sidewalk laying. The 
loans will be forty-year issues bearing in
terest at 4 per cent.

m Ke
(Continued on page 8, seventh column.)it.
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T FUTURE FOB 
T, JOHN SENATOR 

KING BELIEVES'

.

Opening of Panama Canal Will 
Help a Lot in the Way 

of Trade

to Know That the Corner 
Been Turned, and That the 

r Has at L at Taken S StarM
e Observations.

Wednesday, Jan. II. 
or King, of Chipman, who was at £ 
kul Hotel yesterday, is convinced Y> 
1ère- is a great future for this city, 
leople here have not yet awakened 
fad hut as <#oon as the Panama 

k finished you will be able to land 
p Vancouver by that route cheaper 
pu can now send them by rail to 
k. Si. John will thus become a 
nportant all the year round port, 
lour city is beginning to boom and 
lad of it. It has been a long time 
p but the corner has now been 
turned.
pher matter which the people here 
|s££m to have realized yet is that 
ive in certain lines of manufacture 
the advantage of the province ôf 
L 1 was in Vancouver last fall 
bund that there were more stove a 
fere from maritime province foua- 
lan from anywhere else."

; ■ 4^.

AGET0WN NOTES
Iwn, Jan. 11.—The death of Mrs.
I Owens occurred at lier home on 
[morning. Mrs. Owens was in her 
|r and up to a year ago had been 
pally well. At that time an at 
pneumonia left her in a weakened 
h, from which she had not re- 
| The funeral way held yesterdav 
p, interment being made in the 
pmetery. Many friends will sym- 
kvith her sons and daughter gur- 
[The sons, George and Joseph,and 
1er, Miss Mar)-, reside at home; a 
tes E., lives in Fairville. 
ï. Hopewell and Mike V iolx M. 
e, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
[tyre. Elm Hill, were married on 
luit., by Rev. 11. Penna,at the rcsi- 
I the groom's parents, Mr. and 
bn Hopewell, this village.
[orse races to have come off a 
p, but postponed on account of 
pie weather, will take place on 
[ if weather conditions permit. * 
keent snowfall of three or four 
las brought a more satisfactovüifc 
Id many people since lumbermen 
lers will be able to get some very 
[ hauling done.
[Ebbett, of Mann ville, (Alta.), is 
pis former home and ia receiving 
[welcome from his friends, 
bpe is quite epidemic in this lo- 
[ present. The homes of Sheriff 

and J. F. Reid have been invaded 
R,. Fox ia confined to his home

I Williams drove to Fredericton 
lay with the Misses M. Otty, P. 
FCasswell, P. and S. Boyd, M.
I A. Gilbert, students at Frederic- 
[ Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid, of 
L all having been here for Christ- 
pfcion.
rScovil is recovering from an at- 
peasles.

le but easy method of whitening 
I, when boiling them, to drop in 
Stch leaves, tied up in a muslie

{

MARTINS ITEMS

irtins, Jan. ll.—The death of Mr*» 
Marks occurred last night at her 
lair View.Deceased was 65 years 
and leaves one son, Robert, at 
wo brothers, Robert H. GiUcrist,
>rge F. GiUcrist, both of Salmon 
>ne sister, Mrs. Joseph Whitney, 
tfartins, to mourn the loss of a 
ter and affectionate mother, 
b. Martins Baptist Sunday school 
annual business meeting with\the 
of officers for the year, wflSch 

follows E. A. Titus, superinteld- 
iss Maude Clark, organist ; Mus| 

Cochrane, assistant organist; 
Cronk, and Mies Nora Wishart, 

Louis Titus, secretapr ; Chap», 
assistant secretary ; Miss OliS-e 
easurer; Rev. W. A. Snelling, 4b- 
uperintendent. 
n Wortman, of Salisbury, 
l spending some little time hefee’, 
Hampton on Thursday. X

s Smith is going to erect a storey 
orner of Beach and Main streets. ^ 
E. A. Titus and son. Louis, have 
* from St. John, whArq they had 
» guests of Mrs. H. H. Mott, 
spending a few days at her home 

John Schoop. oN Richmond, Vir- 
iing called by the death of her 
John McCumber.
Foseph Carson lias returned from 

where she has been the guest of 
ÿhter, Mrs. J. H. Anderson, for 
few weeks.

;

iI'S WRONG 
ITU SI, JOHN?
ity Takes Great Bound 
lew Year—Bank Clear- 
Give Fine Indication— 

le Figures.

I

ie first week of January, 1911, St. 
owed an increase of $624,027 in 
wrings, or 27 per cent over the 
sk of 1910, In the percentage of 
this city was exceeded only by 

era in the dominion, Vancouver 
increase of 39.97 per cent.'and Bd- 
with an increase of 36.42 per cent, 
had an increase of 7.54 per cent, 
ank clearing for the year 1910 
cord for the dominion. Every city 

a gain. The total clearings for 
were: $6,154,701,687 as compered 

204,955,353 in 1909. St. John 
th in the list of cities. A 

on between Halifax and St. John 
tat this city is rapidly going ahead, 
e sister city is gaining very albw- 
the last four years Halifax has 
gain of slightly more than $2.000.- 
le St. John shows a gain of more 
1,000,000 in the same period. The 
or Halifax last year were: $95,855.- 
for St. John, $77,843,546.

;
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ment House on Saturday afternoon by Her I
Excellency Oountew .Grey, who receivedi , CHATHAM
in ft costume of black velvet and ermine r%u+\y« t ,0 „ .fur» The weather was exceptionally love-1 Chatham- Jan- 12—Frank Winslow was 
ly, which accounted for the very lar e num- convicted of a third, offence against the 
per of guest» present,

Eraak Oliver, j

been visiting in Montreal and Vermont, ! Edgar W. Hitchcock, and the hap,
Wt on Wednesday to spend the winter in couple were showered with many V. 
the South. rifts and congratulations.
Misses Sadie Fish and Elizabeth” Gremley qu^de Urt mS3ay**even‘r

returned to the _U. V B. on Monday her home that was greatly enjoyr. 
morning; Misses Lucy Lingley, Laura Wil- ! guests
liston and Marguerite. Cash, to Sackville Miss Estelle Robinson gave a • 
Ladies College; Misses Jean Morrison and | party at her home on Tuesday even 
Evelyn Wilhameon to Fredericton Busi- the pleasure of Mm. McLean, of 8t

„„ _.............. ................,_______ of the late'r,e”.Col'eg*; Mi* Bertie Ferguson, to the who is Mrs. W R. Carson’s guest
_ s* Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Father Terence McGuire, who died so eud- "p™8* Ladies College and Misses Jennie Mr. Jacob DeWitt, of Montre , 

Leslie Macpui, Mra. Franc* Macnaghten. denly ? fortnight ago. The property con- ï'Srf °f Ne™”stle, «”d Helen Flett, been in town for several days, the
Mrs. K. N. Macfee was the goLtrf 8,,ta of •«« Personal effects and a policy "'«““‘ft.f” formal school. of Mr. Henry E. Hill.

Saturday, Jan 14 la lovely gown of white lace over white color. -, ..... , , [honor at luncheon given by Mrs. Edward of m8urance for @,000, but owing to some ijto8 w* j Wto Kchofie.d',of Ren0,usl Mr. Hugh McBride has arrived

5S »L£-Sire 5„t SK'S'Ktey.-tt' 25S$5N£M.St”,ST;™,^plL"2ÏÏXM -fi-HS17’, “iîtrÆrthree afternoon nnfortainm ?e€n \ °A or W6ddmge. She earned a bouquet of white -The assembly on Thursday evening was Miss Lucille Kniffht «sntertnmeH .t -, ne88 of P8881^ the accounts and winding Trackma»ter F. P. Harriman, of Mrs. Thomas Hav
All this with the skating pZrth/and curi *°T' Tb* brid?8maid wor* » P^tty P»k of the .pleasantest dances of the se*- small house dan™ iriTueLay evening of up th« «‘ate of the late Michael Keenan ^ Moncton, visited his home here this Mr. Jack Barker has returned • 
ing has kept societv kl “ * I ?lIe gown> wh,te velvet hat with white and was largely attended, the chap- this week. Mis» ttÆrt, Cor/ entertained ”aa taken UP- but owing to the death ofi r- ■ ,, : studies at the University of M&inr

Miss Elizabeth MilL-P entJSriu.d . I plume* and carried pink carnations. The «tons were Mrs. McKie, Mrs. Inches, at » large bridle party the same evening Warren Winslow, some money due to the1 Al ? 9"?le Harriman and Mary Beck-1 Miss Mollie Hanson has return, 
luncheon la»t Wrfcfa honor îHSTwiï ' ‘7"*“"^' decor“t*d e~*Mre1; Walter Foster. Mni.. Gilbert Smith-gate a bridge party f™m.the government for damages /^V/rie^d. ’ *Pe"t Sunday with New-j Northampton (Mas..,, and her sti.dto
nj~ 'Jr miss wm era, the (color scheme was white and WF* Meson and Mrs. Foster received the on Wednesdav afftn-nnnn tni* uml for the lands acquired for the purpose of i >Ve , lcnx^8- Smith's College after a nleaaam
eight ineIndiu.-Mf°V¥8 Wereei. ./0r g^een. Among the out of town guests guests. Mrs. Inches was gowned in a same evening the Mias™ Phil and Kdith the new railway had not come into the' ^!*ar ea Nicholson, of Malone (X. Y.),hier home in Calais 
Lambord Mrs® A p Mari^tvre6 M^a' 5”!,th® fatber. Mr. George A. handsome black satin gown; Mrs. MeKiel young gave ^ delightful hrase dance handa of the administrator and this mat-, ‘ g“of his relatives, Osborne Nich- ' Miss Emma McCully returned
Gordon hieUe" xr ” Ü i7/t’ M s' A," Brad,ey, and his brother, Mr. Frank Brad- wore black' net over satin; Mrs. Foster Mies Flossie Fieldino- the i,n«tM. „t ter 8180 wae 8100(1 over till the 23rd "inst. «/, ' ^ter an absence from Miramichi of cliussets this week
Miss/Rimh.n’ Mr8- P°llard LeWm aDdl«y,.of New York; the bride’s uncle,Jpdge black silk veiled in black chiffon; thelealTr onPndlvof thl.w/T ?* Chatham, Jan. 13-Mi,s MaymeGibson.'hf/-Cn yaarR

Mrs TamWyl . , . , . , | White, Mm. White and their son, of Bps- Mrs. Easeon wore a black satin gown; honor of her sister Mrs X K axfPP of. Marysville, who has been the guest of ! \ Bov8rd». of Moncton, » spent his
y jn honor nf M ^ ®°te^ta,”ed informally sex; Mrs. Hellish, of Halifax, and Mm. M*** W. Jones looked well in a Lon(jon England * ' * * *. yjMias Fieher, has returned home. holidays with his aunt, Mrs. Wm. McCal-

m honor of Mies Winnie Fairweatber, on Morris, of Hampton. handsome black Batin gown; Mr». Percy Mr ù.rk!l„ 'p™:i \ . I The member, of the St. Andrew’, W lu™'
Fairweather*111^ ÎP88! Some lovely gowns were worn by the Thomson wore a maize satin gown; Mrs. dinner party at the Ormntrv Huh. Satur- ïv S‘ gave 6 8<)ciaI at the man#e on< J»me^ McLeam, who was visiting his
a p a et^ Mtller, Mrs. guests. Mrs. Fairweatber, mother of the J- D. Hazen wore black satin,; Mrs. Roy- dav of this week in hnnnr /\rr nd Xf Tuesday for men and women, when a most t un.cle> -*• Davidson, returned to Fred-

A Gordon Dickie, bride, wore- a beautiful gown of white den- Thomson wore yellow sUk veiled in Stert enjoyable «venin, was «pent. ! enoton on Monday. Mrs. George Boyd has gone to Den
baU3 and Miss Bwti/irmd Lydje Klm' 8allu doubly veiled with black net with Dresden chiffon; Mrs. F.„ Gaver hill Jones shortly. ’ 8 ‘ Mlas Webber, of Montreal, and Miss1 n^Iaud afld.,Xellie McEachern Colorado, to join her husband whf,

Mrs T y.Lr'v- Armstrong. | spangled crystal net yoke and sleeves and wore black eilk;. Mrs. H. Harrison wore Mr F B Carvel 1 M P and Mrs Car I Mo°dy. of Woodstock, have been spend- ; r? Bt, ‘-“Dda-V with Mrs. John Burke, of been there for several months f„
a v/v Ta ho,te8s * ,touohes of gold embroidery. Mrs. A. S. white satin; Mrs.. H. C. Schofield wore vdTof WooS (NB i’ 1,1 .h ™ i1 a ^ days with Miss Jean Loggie. Dou*lasfield. benefit of his health
Ô2E, S I S aLher raudence.j White, white silk inlet with duchesse white silk; Mrs. Jones wore blue silk to the c^itaf B ’ returned| Miss Kathleen McDermott has returned ! 1v^!8S®erf tt0JRing’ °f Eedbank, visited Surveyor General Grimmer, accompany
in K/xn on Wednesday afternoon, i lace, pale green hat with white plumes, veiled in black ninon; Mrs. Frank Fair- Mr William ir t aa hf 'after a pleasant visit to friends at Monc- ^^cast e ^nends last week. by his daughter Miss Lois PHmn
J BTlHvea ,MM: JaT ?’ Wbite^ Mrs L. diamond ornaments; Mrs. Mellish, black weather wore pink sük; Miss Savage MW T/dd Tho sn^thf it0?’ rhW™’ McGrath, j,„ * visiting friends in Will leave this week for Mmlreal
don of SbtdiaMl63 ,lTxr Wel‘ fat.m v“,ed m Pale blu« aatin, large black (Bangor), wore a handsome goWn of pink at their home inPSt Stenhe/ fx bT Mr’ .Idar0,d Lo«e"'- of Eegina, is home CMtha^'i ,, , iIisB Edith Stevens has
CamnbeBto^ and M™ Alexander of hat; Mrs. Morns (aunt of the bride), brocaded satin; Miss Hall (Pittsfield), have returned to the canita? B' ’ on a vl811 to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M“* f^hce Macdonald, of Bamaby River, to visit friends.

ampbellton, who were visiting her. The heliotrope satin with hat to match; Mrs. wore a pretty white silk gown; Miss Me- Mr and Mrs nJ T s n -n . S- Loggie. !pent tba week-end with Miss Sadie B)1 Mr. Austin ’ Stevens has arrived f,
XI,s« Ma!Le|iW0BMbrhM,aB Robson- W’. w- Wh,te> Jovéiy gown of pale blua, Millan wore white silk; Miss Jean White few daysZ-.th and ï/fWlin™4 H M‘8B Bertha D,mhar SaTa a driving ■ Uo«an- ! t ancouver (B. C.i, to visit his pare
/drk M -a® I!lthewa;v Bnd M,se Annie 88tln veded in chiffon same color, large wore a pretty blue silk gown; Miss Jean Schreiber prior to' thefr ' ColhnK”ood party to about fifteen of her young girl fJB88e9 Be88,(1 Sullivan and Mary Wall. ' Mr- and Mrs. James G. Stevens 
Addy. Besides those already mentioned black hat with plumes, diamond on,a- McDonald pink satin; Miss Black (St. couver where th/ Zn Tl * .Y88' fnends on Friday. o£ X«l80a- «Pent Friday with Miss Mary, Mr. Walter V. Moore left on x”
Mre G F K«hUdeM Mt" Hardtog> ïïentS’ka2d wlth this "he carried a loveIy Stephen), white satin; Miss Bridges Madame Turgeon of Bathuret;6 Saiter- wbo bas been here for ^Sîf’ j evening for Calgary, after aplea-a,

L> F;FiaherMrsT. L. Peters, Mrs. blue chiffon muff; Mrs. R. B. Travis, white crepe de chine; Miss Vivian Barnes ia not récrivit avk.o th;// /V B")' îhe hohda>'8' returned to Dalhousie Col- a/ A l6™™ „D' P- Do?’le spent Tues-1 Lhnstmas visit with friends in the v 
A. P Macmtyre, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mr», champagne silk with cloth of gold and wore a pretty gown of pink satin Other to her beinè in m ■ h ° ’ 0Wlng>8e on Tuesday. day ™ Campbellton. ,ty of St. Stephen.
£ niiv’ Mrs. Fred Anderson, mink hat; Mrs. T. Raymond, black satin costumes were: Miss Mary McLaren, Mrs Lucius OTw/nl t. v . The Misses Emelda and Amanda Babin- , John J’ergMou returned on Wednesday j Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie euterta ,
Mre' xarward> f B- Clarke’ rih 8pangIed net yoke “d sleeves, black white silk veiled in white cMffon; Miss ing with Mrs llder’ mL has1 °n Tueeday to re8ume their studies fr0™ a ‘"p to Montreal. the Bridge Club, of which she is a m"
Mr!' P hw' Xevms.„Mra- A. Paterson, hat; Mrs Angevine (Hampton), gray silk, Alice Green, white sük; Misa Lillie Ray- Hamilton tHtav w.H M,. f fp for j a\lb« convent at Dalhousie. fr/n/67 Ph,nney- of Summerland ! ber, at her home on Wednesdav a
Mrs. B. W. Girvan, Mrs. Fred Scovil, Mis. fur hat;'Mrs. J. Hunter White, old rose mond pink silk; Miss Edith Magee mtize Sir aL tl 7"* M.raj Dl™?uhn' | Mr. A. B. Coyle, who was formerly on (B: C\,'* «Pending the winter with her ‘10°n-
XHm MiChUA’j5tl” Exd,ith Eairweather, silk with handsome rose and gold embroid- sük; Miss Warner, blue silk; Miss’Nancy spending the week^n Ne/'v^k ar^ / Montreal staff here, has now 818£jr’ ^ T' ", Crocker. Mrs. Fredenck S. Hutchinson, wh
Mss LiHiauAnderion Mise Mftud Aâdy, ery black hat; Mrs. W. Frank tiatheway, Kingdon, white silk; Miss Edith Fair- Washington ^ $ N York d lef* the. bank accepted a position | f r?11Hubb&rd returned this week to hei‘ sons- w*nt to British Columbia
Miss Jeaeie Likely and fhe Misses Knight, black satin with lace yoke, black hat; weather maize silk* Miss DeSoVres white Hon vu.,, - . a lar8e Boston firm. Allison. short time ago, are most pleasantly
• /r- Alfred Porter left on Tuesday even- Mrs. Sheridan, old rose silk, black bat; silk; Miss Katie Hazen pink silk-’ Miss have sailed from’’Liw/hn/fL*7“nix Mre- w- J. Loggie and Miss Loggie spent . M”’ Alcx, î.-fach- of Bathnrat. is visit- t,ad in Kenisdaie, a suburb of Vancou-
ing for New York and will sail from there Mrs. Edgar Fairweatber, black crepe de Frances Hazen white silkP Miss Melian Hon WUliam nJd xr^ T>f°r, Ca°ada1 Part, of laet week the guests of Miss aa.d Mre- Osborne Nicholson. 'There they intend
D.1 a tnp to England. I chine handsomely trimmed, black hat; white satin; MisT M^Inereef white rifk- turned te h™ and Mr». Pulley have re- Staples. JLse Nellie Gillespie, of Parrsboro (N. '■»»-

Mrs George Murray has isroed invita- Mrs- Bollard Le win, apricot satin trim- Miss McDonald (P. E Mand) white B ) where thev^raewi !u°mu ,ohn vMl88 Eva Coleman has returned to New VIBlt,ng her eieter, Mrs. Joseph
t.ons for a bridge on Wednesday afternoon, med with fringe, large black hat; Mrs. A. silk; Miss toiphne Bro^bv white silk the hohday York’ M. Kingston.
J™uary 18. |P Macintyre, rose silk, large black hat; Miss Janie Stone, white Jiik: Miss Me- Elma eldest danlhter"111#'1?/111 ^ Thf weddlng took place at Fredericton f Mrs’ Matthew McCarron left yesterday wdb friends.

Mri and Mrs. S. A. Jones entertained a Mies Elizabeth Miller, golden brown satin, Avenny, white siik- Miss Teed green Robert Reid an a d°j l.te ,/r’ on tb®. 5tb inst., of Mr. Wm. G. Moore f,or Ambersl to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Mrs. C. H. Newton is the guest
number of their friends at bridge at their hat to match; Miss Grace Fairweatber, sük; Miss Mtenie Girvan bWk iietTver don /ngram ,dl/ RC/ u "^r ^ ind 11188 Gertrude Mora”. both of Chat- J™es; TJ _ Vefk of Mrs. Willard B. King in Gala.-
residence Gartlen street, on Wednesday green silk, handsome lace yoke and sleeves, silk; Miss Jean Leavitt white silk- Miss Ingram of London fOnt 1 ^ *IrB' M- ba™; Be' ■ H. D. Worden, of WhitnevvHle. | A number of ladies are planning to
e'am.nu' The guests numbered about forty lar8e black hat; Mise Kimball, black Vel- Winnie Raymond, green silk- Miss K Miss Jessie Have. n x- w i Mmme O’Brien has returned to wa*^surprised the other day and presentedi a“ oId fa8bmned party at an early dr
and.th; ga“es '™8 played in rubbers in- vet w>th lace trimmings, large black vel- Gillis, green sük; MiTs B. Hegan blue is the guest of Mre f North nm v" ®'t’ tbe, XormeU «eh001- Fredericton, where she Bn‘lh a Purse ’’"‘h which to buy a coon j lhe costumes worn, the dances and
stead of the usual way of only playing four vet hat; Mrs. R. T. Leavitt, blue silk silk; Miss Vera McLaughlin white silk street Northrop, l.eg«nt « taking a course. coat. supper will all savor of bygone dav,
lounds at each table. The prizes were b*t to„ match; Miss Jean Leavitt; blue Some of the gentlemen nresent were Ar- His FxrelWnv n n 1 Traer, who has been away from " lss L>aIton, of Renoua Bridge. adopted in our grandfather da-
won by Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mrs. Eas- «lk with black hat; Miss Myra ’Frink, rr Cb/ jiri TAvrCm acfompLied^^1 Jv if’ fChatkam for thr“ **«■. 18 «Pending a re8u™ed b«r studies at St. Mary’s Con- Miss Margaret Duren, who has recem
eon, Mr. P. W. Thomson, and Col. G.‘ bbie silk, black hat; Miss Grace Hayward, Flood. Hugh McKie Colin McKie ’ Alex Arthur Slade/ «ne/ //l,G,rey ’':nd Mr. | few days visiting relatives here. Te°t 11,18 week. returned from Colorado, where she enj
Meet Jones. The guests were Mr. and handsomely embroidered white sük, black M McKie Percy McAvity Barton Wet- York this week P EW dayS in btew On Saturday evening the Rev. D. Hen- Creaghan returned on Saturday to ?d l£e °“ a western ranch with frieii,-
Mrs. C H. Easson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltie bati Mw McMichael, blue silk with bat more, E. E. Chur" Wm Œurch Roy Colons? MW is deI~n nmted in marriage Miss Emma M5Gdl University ’ for a year, has given invitations t„
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson ma^ck- The dining room was beauti- Church Cv Inches Kenneth Tncheo K at Fnlpdrinia qpv •P^ding a few weeks Busby, daughter of Mr. James Busby, of ^,ia® Elizabeth Dick is spending this poverty party, at her home on Hinc1 
Col. and Mre. Geo. West Jones, Mr anfl deooMted in smilax and roses. Wed- K BanJ^Walter^ Emire! StanW Em Mn£ol«S , w «■ a Nel”n’ “d Mr. Frank McDonald, of Low- week ™ MiUerton. 8 «y Hill Calais, this evening. Each "s'
Mr«. H Ç. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. b™8 £™m the chandeliers, ereon ’̂oree Müle™ Hüyard Won (Eng? i^L^r R,elding)-.=r Napan, near here. The young couple -------------- 18 reTu‘r8d £o wear their moat shal l
ClldbP, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vassie, Mr. ! wbl=h bad green shadea and all intertwined Qny Merritt* Alex MacMillan Fred Kca- her sister Mies- Fln™!r FS8^’”8 thu beS.Lwlahe8 of a lar«e number WOOD8TOPK gown there are many restrictions m n
and Mrs Fred Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. F. m£b 8mlla*-. The table was decorated to/ John Gillis S Jones W H Hm- mL« who i s«)f w?!! f d g. /r’1/ frlends- The, will reside at Lower WUUUdlUUH gard to jewlery and ornaments, for wh
Caverhül Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. wllb quantities of white roses. risen, C McDonald Fred Frazer and town next week / WMt',18 expected in Napan, where the bridegroom has a farm. Woodstock, Jan. 12—Rev. R. G Fulton ^ pnze8 a7 8,v«n. The party is quite i -
F08t«D Mr and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. Tbe Monday Evening Skating Club held LTstewart ' thl e/ect to le// / t" J/6 ^ AIex,s Crocker- widow returned on Friday after a trto Vo » I heye,and much fun and Pleure i, ant
and Mre. Harold B. Robinson Mr and ,t8 weeU>’ meeting on Monday evening. ft. . ... expect ‘° lelVe at ?n“ £or New of the late W. T. Crocker, took place at in>in M lp to St' | Pa£ed-

Mrs. B. R. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs J Tbe hostesses were Mre. Will Lockhart, Alice M ^Hamilton ? ^5,,/ r°"te I her home at MiUerton on Saturday. She J 2? ’ Moncton and Halifax. Mr. VV. L. Blair, of Ottawa, is in toHoyden Thomson, Mr and Mrs. H wi Mi“ Jivi“ Barm», Miss Nettie Bridges zlkk^' HThe maSL/^lï t^S Mth'Kridtag*^^ Fleldnag and Mi* was sixty-six years of age, and widely es- Rav- G- D- Ireland is in Toronto this! [?r «brief visit, the guest of his broth, 
Harriton, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barker, Mr.1 and Miss Mabel McAvity. Some of the eariy te' FcbruLj W»hmrton 8P “8 d“y6 “ Vlleavea five daughters-Mrs. w8ek- , w T IDr- F^k B Bla,r-
and Mrs Harry Robinson, Mies Warner, !ktttro8 w-ere Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs Itoltert Cronkshank arrived Mr n. , „ , . , Guy Stanford, of Upton, Quebec; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Draper returned on I
Misa McMillan, Miss Thomson and Mi* Mr«- H- c- Schofield, Mrs. S. A. Jones, Thuredav from nhltoTand ; *T d °” wto , D.un™’ o£ Dauphin (Man.), Wm Cummings, of Harcourt; Mrs, Main, Fr,day a!ter a wedding trip to several Can-'
Harrison, Messrs, Heber Vroom Fred the Ml888« Frances Hazen, Jean TrV VZVL/hZ t S ?ri re- to , "tBy,Bg f‘th Mr- “d Mrs. of Petitcodiac. and Misse, NeIHe and, ad,an citi«8-
Taylor, F. W. Fraser arid Fred Ke’ator. | Je*n Leavitt, Nettie Bridges, Vivian to/st//  ̂ J' ' C" P’ Carle" w^kforthe ay °£ thiS Lr9/a' at ho“e- The £uneral took place'1 ,Vli88 May Gillen has returned to her Dorchester, Jan. 12-Dr. H. W. Murray

Some beautiful gowns were worn by the Bornes, Mise Roberts, Kathleen McAvity, ^Ira E M Sinnrell vav#» an a Hem Ann Hon RiJn^v vw*.» u* *. , . on Tuesday and was very largely attended. etudles at the U. B., Fredericton, after Shediac, was m town at the Windsoi
guests. Mrs. Jones received in pale blue ^ary McLaren, Jean McDonald, Misi L JK1 * a° <aft®rnoon Sidney hasher has returned to the Miss Annie McDonald has gone to Bos- «lading her vacation with her mother. la®t week.
satin veüed ip black ninon. Mrs. Geo. ?ack <2*- Stephen), Constance Sturdeg, Friday afternoon ’ ^Uee“ 8 ree ’ on Sir Wilfrid and I,ad” r^Ue'- , , £™, where she will spend the remainder Mra- B- B- Manzer has returned, after Mrs. James Uriel has returned from
West Jones wore a very handsome white Ja“«* Harrison, George Hilyard. Hugh X?/ vVn' , , blr ” !lfrid_ end Lady Laurier, who have of the winter. a visit in Fredericton. visiting in Pictou the guest of Mn ri»
satin gown. Mrs. L.^P. D™TJIty an “d Co!in Mackay, Arthur Rankine, B/l,.TOuîSs^^HeJ^Y * * ^‘dge ®n frem^owtl » Quebec, have re- Mrs. M(un, of Sackville, is visiting her Mr. Peter Cosman, of Nova Scotia, was F- Wallace. * ’
English'gown of blue satin; Mr» Harold a^ch’ MaRolm McAvity and others. j?lnces/ t t Th reeideIlce m , / “e’ A mother, Mre. Andrew McDonald, Water a guest ™ town for the week-end. Mr”. Edgar Card has been
Schofi Id, black crepe de chine; Mre Kehi, Mr- a"d,Mrs. Lèwi, Levy, of’Moncton, Pràtt/ nrires were won / xt w Jot J ” ’! Lady Borden, who street. Miss Mildred Carvell ha, returned to the last few weeks and
Jones, black net over black satin' Mre annoan°e tüe engagement of their youngest Hare/ Mre WHter H»rr/n,1 the ?,n,t^ ^ rftnfn‘ , The ,clu dreb attending St. Mary’s Sun- St. Anne du Bellevue. Quebec, to resume con£ined to the house.
W. H. Harrison, pale blue satin; Mrs. Wab aaugbter to Mr- Dav® Shap.ro, of Mont- Andrew j"'k After the game tea week P ° Wednefl,ia>" o£ tb,« day Bch°o1 bad their annual Christmas tea. her studies at McDonald College. . Mrs. II. R. Emmerson, of Amherst vo
ter Foster, black spotted chiffon over i e»i- „ serv2d?n to» t/L L 8 ’ !? , M « " last week, at which they and the teachers i Mrs. W. D. Nicholson is spending a few ln town on Monday,
white silk; Mrs. F. Caverhül Jones naïè^ ?,las Etbel J*ri'ie gave a bridge of five coratinna ”* T°om’ tbe de" -n-./' ‘S .rah bparks 18 Ieav,nff «aHy m | presented the rector, Veil. Archdeacon! weeks in Boston. Mrs. deBlois and daughter Wilhelmim
pink satin; Mrs. Easson, scarlet ninon ove//o?9 inh honor of her sister, Mrs. Percy the gu«ts were Mre Wm Mre Geoïge Kir°koSiTt0n t0 *** ^ ^ h/e/ur’s^/h"1 Ghrisltaas ««• £or which j Mr. and Mre. J. Albert Hayden enter- ret>wned on Monday from ’a short vis/
Pink satin, handsomely trimmed with m'I’ who 18 V18,tmg ber- Mre. George I Qeo 8 Wert Tone, M Tad!- V/,ri - , L he expressed his thanks. I tamed a large number of their friends at ln Halifax, and have taken rooms at t>-
iridescent insertion; Mrs L E Barker 1IIetm?j*e oaPtured the first prize and w ’Malrnlm ? ’ t^i®' ru-t mlL T and th« ffn,e8 of the eibi- Much sympathy is being felt for Mr. ! bridge on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Frank Hotel Windsor.
white silk veüed with white chiffon* Mrs' I W* Percy Thomson the second. Mrs J& Rov* HarnrihSi M™ l*™**rxt*’ a Lni h&Ve decided to entertain at and Mrs Robert Allen on what is sun- R. McNaughton and Mrs W. P. Jones Mrs. Edgar McAulav and niece Miss
B. R. Armstrong, white satin- Mrs 'Percy' m°x? th£ gueata were Mrs. R. Pater- so/Mre And^w^ck ^ PT 7 Tn°m' *“■?,.re7pt*°7 ™ the Par' posed to be.tha tragic death of their little were the prize winners. Verna Lamb, returned last Friday’ from
Thomson, whit? Irish crochet over lon> Mrs- Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. C. H. Miss McMdl M k’ TJ J- Lee. Da>, hamentary cafe. The date of the first re- «even-year-old son, who has been missing Mr. Avard White left Monday to take visiting in Sussex, the guest= of Mrs T0lm
Mrs. H. Beverly RobLon ^ite sdk ?èü’1 ^*°n’ Mr8’ Percy Steven«o< Mrs. Geo! Mre eTs! M “L / ”, T y-et>cen decided- S,m,lar fr°m- for more than a week, and up his studies at Mount Allison College Lamb 8 J°hu
ed in net, hand painted ^ith roses-Mrs I Wetmore, Mr, Ches. Bostwick, Mrs. J. Edith I'ktener M^’ F^'w^ ^l’ m'S* ce* ' Wmter proved a 8reat 8°c- who is believed to have fallen through the Mr. John Farley, of McGivney June- Mma Palmer, after a two weeks’
Harry Robinson; pale btee g^rVeiled r 6TDa^ ¥.rs' Mnrray M«Leren, M™. E. James F Rnbe^n m! / n ri ' L T.n.r xr o me alongside the wharf here. All efforts tion, was a visitor in town last wLk visit with friends in Port E*gin retomed
with black net; Miss McMillan pale hue Mra; deB- Carritte. MrsFrank Mre E FT RSt?rd« Mre ' lS/? d*’ h« return/f/^r5’’ of>MIoncton <N- B->. ?° find the body have so far proved fruit-; On Fwday evening at the annual festival b°me on Monday. ’ 1
satin veiled with black dtriped'Xffon Fairweatber the Misses Laura Hazen Mre’ HJold Æs^ and'Mrs Jeort C8pltaL tannd ^ m thought that even , he did of the United Baptist church, Mrs. H G On Tuesday evening Miss Jennie Palmer
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ing room was nrettik-^eLre/ i' // d'T Mr- M- Garfield sailed on the Empress ----------------- . Christmas tree at the Ellmor Home this week. He had not been in Chatham
-/nations. Mre. Mph RLbertso^ pr®!/ for %tBp to England. OTTAWA I arm last Thursday evening was a great £°r fifteen years. . ^ wirn ner parents Hon- »-• W « ana little i !
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Mrs. John Magee gave a very enjoyable women’s0 r/nTdisn/u !ectdred before tbe 8rnm.ePt. Hfuaeri on Wednesday afternoon A1Fon . M T and” ahmosatnetoodvshlgg,eVllle îtteDd" I Ml3a Helen Hand left on Friday for St. The funeral of the late William Crowsor

dance for the friends of he/ daughter Veh?U0fC?//t;n <?n,Poetry 68 a tb* *Gl.lnst- 0ver a hundred little ones dames F- Kobertson drove ad and a moeli etlJoyable evemng was John, en route to Sackville College. of Moncton, who died here very suddenly'
Miss Edith, at her residence Meckl/h ,/ » fThe lecture was very and their parents arrived at 4 o’clock, re- °otJrom the atSf, yesterday and lunched 6pent’ Miss Maude Slipp is taking a course in while in town for the dav on Fridnv
rtreet, on Tuesday. Mrs. Mag/e recei/I number Mrs E A W / by a!“g* ,mam,0g “Dtl1 Tbe children bad a de- Karshe. ox FcZse Fngbsb and stenography it WoUvffli was held on Sunday afternoon from to
h» a pretty gray silk, and was*assisted bv ' at the 'close of Th/i'-J! th .pre8,ded and ,lclo“s a°d 81™pl® tea “ the racquet „ ‘ to-k, , confibed to hls room with | ST. GEORGE Academy. undertaker’s rooms,
her daughter, who was in pale green silk the club's annrecieri ecture’m e*pre88mg “l,rt- Her Excellency and the Ladies ; „ „ rheumatism. ! Miss Bessie Comben and Miss Lillian seventy-four years of age.
and Mi* Maud Magee inpaleblue si k e?redtoh,mL// î V V t’ Sybll/nd Eve’yn Grfy and their .guests \ E“g*"e Fairweatber, who has been St George, Jan^ 12-The first carnival Comben have returned to their home in Miss Garda Tinglev is in Surrey Uber-
with pretty lace yoke. Among the guests1 writers an! rerited to hÇ"“ ■up0n % ."naU peopla' tea be,ng' w/!L „?u f ,°1 A; C' Fair’ / tha season was held on tb« skating rink St. John, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs county, where ffc some weeks she w,]|
were Mre. Harry Harrison, who wore ye?! rire H?, ^d/hin Ri2f p i /”' ae™d'£ aa adJ°>mng room for their eld-. ”ee‘ber •«« by Friday’s C. P. Tuesday evening, a large number of the Charles Comben. teach in the public school in the absenc-
low crepe de chine; Mre. Wm. Vasal! j! ile/'spok! Tel wl. .^d I T / Vl l- da!iClng and game« were “ arat>£ J°urn«y to Winnipeg. citizens being in attendance. Some very Mr. Perley Hartley has returned to o£ one of the teachers,
in nink silk- Xfr= T»dtocl,=m „ toll if'' I i _t P, f.’ \ea wae served by the fol- played. Her Excellency was handsomely rB- x- E. «...Armstrong, Mre. Royden Pretty coetumee were seen on the ce, the Sackville College , Mr and Mrs H IT 5»„c cMiss'^Katie’ Haren in^aiz™’ 'ilf S’J^V* ktghn an? M/' TlÜ b‘ack da 80,8 over b'ack{ £b— and her httle daughter Ills. Prizes being awarded to Miss Mol,o’Me. Mr. lid Mr/' Frederick Mooers epent ' John" a/rted 7„ tow/o/tturd’a/ a/
Frances-Hazen, in pink silk veiled in chif- Mies 'Barker B' 1fWa[ds' 3atln; Lady Sybü wore mauve cachmire lie vL/’r/I t/V ' A' H,a7’SOnT “d bttle ?ra/an 7 (î0af V Aro; Mr- John Mac- Sunday in St. John. have been the guests of Mr. and Mre (
fon same shade; Mias Savage (Bangw) in vton d/t with Mis? o^!“.pIay*d a eo,.?’/nd Lady Evelyn was in taupe 8a‘m | ™8,8 Ratb Barr.son of St. John spent Leod as A Hint From Pans and Mr. Joe Rev. H. S. Erb, of Meductic, was the S. Hickson for » few days, 
yellow crepe de chine; Mil, Hall %i’tte pan It 80 M aCCom' Ve kd ln I,fnc1n da 1018■ A=>ong those pres-1 Tr h/yJ /?lL Gr0Ve’ guests of Mra- MTeat,ng’. 38 Town Marsha No. 2. 1 guest of Rev. H. G. Kennedy and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Julian T Cornel] stopped
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over l k: Mi* Nan/ K?n/dl ’ b?-f Z I Hazen, 8treet- on Thursday afternoon! I Fauquier; Mr. and Mrs Archie Grev and Ca,me home. yesterday from Philadelphia Mre. H. R. Lawrence, Miss Wilson and ?ft on Monday evening for Ottawa, where ™°ny being performed by the Rev M:veiled te cldW Ml Kw*d ’ wh ® 8lk t- VV ,I*rge number of people callld. ; two children; Mrs J * Smellie and her ' Wlle,'° they wtre holiday guests of ' Mr. Dr. Alexander. the>, w,]1 «mam during the rest of the Lelto.v „f W aterford. Mr and Mre.
lavender /en» d! R*’^>n.d{ Ml88 Baulme Whittal*r and Miss Howard Httle daughter. ' “d 1 «nd Mrs. J. A. Calhoun. Mrs- Bell is cx- i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grearson Mr and J t Balmer camc t0 D Chester by the night
rR?th ». *?; du chme. Miss Jean Daniel assisted Mrs. White. Miss -Annie Scam- Lord Lascelles entertained at two P^ted home next week. I Mrs. Daniel Mat hereon, of St. John spent ! A very delightful bridge party was given traln-
Bury white silk- Mias v'e* ^rtrude. meH ushered. The dining room was prettily Hghtful dinners on Thursday and Friday * p^r8' D&vld Hobertoon and Miss Sophi^j the holidays in town. * ’ ^ A^eek b? ^9- charles c- Grant for Mrs. M. B. I’a-inui entertained a few
white «tin TheM LutZl Mel^ughhn decorated with yeUow daffodils, tulips evenings, the 5th and 6th inst at the King Boblrt6°n Ieft °" Friday for Charleston. Mr. and MVs. Trynor (nee Miss Myrtle / plea8u,re of h,er ’laughter. Miss Lelia fiends.m Saturday afternoon m honor of
Me*. iL, included and other flowers. Mrs. A. P. Barnhill and George, taking his guests afterwards to the S°,7h ( arohna- f | Williamson) were Sunday guests of Mr. Lrant, and a number of her young friends. Mrs. Philip Dmiock.
Cenrv»' X/rii]8 f l^x/’ i /fbe8' Mrs. G. S. Mayes presided. Mrs. Gèoghe-1 opera. Mr. West has returned home from a and Mrs. Fred. Smith. / pnzC8 were won by Miss Kennedy and Lnder the di rectum o Rex. D. E. Halt.

6r’ Loh£l Ma°kay, Car. Flood, gau eer>'ed the ices. Miss Girvan MiK* ! Mrs William x- tnP to Halifax. Senator Gillmor and family Misées Addie and Delia McVay. The cos- wbo has been instrumental m organizingMa^kav^K^^B^J McM* Qirv*n, Miss Hayward/ Miss (B.C.), g ve a chlrm^g-luncheon onSaTw o A!?°ng the visitors from St- -Tohn cn last week to Montreal. • Uimes worn were very pretty and stylish, the Boy Scouts, an entertainment is being
Barton Wetmtr»”°rV M«bel Thomson, Miss day, the 7th inst. , Sjjfdg* were Mr. and Mre. A. P. Barn- Miss McNichol. guest of Mrs. T R ^,6e Gran‘. Iookad attractive in a violet P«pa«d to take place sometime
Church TWl^ 'xiLre VZ'Ku W‘ ' Hele" McMichael and Miss Jennie Oark Mre. Robert Gill was the hostess at the/1’ M,r’ *nd Mrs' c- B. Allan, who drove Kent, has returned to her home in Cam- g L/ ^ U? mat,ena1'. The hours of the month, by the members of the organization 
Church Douglafrdteavitt Allan Thomas, served. * tea hour on Fridavthe 6th ‘J- from the “>d had dinner at the Ken- bridge (Maes.) L ^ were from 3 until 6 o’clock. to rame money .or them uniforms, etc.
A. L_ Sturdee, Stanley Bodges, H. Stan- Mrs. Henry C. Rankine entertained a Sarah Sparks and Mre Pulf/V/ ,/ ! nedy Hou8c- The Baptist choir are practicina for a* Mlss Branscnmb'-’ entertained a party „t

1r»ItUphl!ti’ GOrx°w Ke7c SUy Mer- number of her friends at bridge at her the te/table, ^Listed bv ! .Mrs’ Geor*e Matthews, of Sti John, ar- "acred concert to be given in tt/chuveh !°Ung ady fnande veU’ pleasantlj with
5ld<^eiîIletb residence in Germain street on Tuesday Douglas and Miss Wright Amont? those SV6d thlS mornin8t going on to Gondola at an early date, under the direction of th° eVer popular bnd6e la#it Thursday

mE T»^ MeOri Stephen’ 18 VM,tmg af7™oon present were Mre Sutherland Uilmom- P°mt tp « Christmas tree enter- the organist, Mre, John Williamson | ™8p . _ , | Campbellton. -Ian. 11-Mr. Robert Faw-
Miss Jean McDraali _ Lady Tilley has gone to Ottawa and has (Blair), Miss Flossie Fielding Mrs N 1 ÎTmt.v 0r St' Luke’s Sunday school Mr. J. L. Clark, who has enjoyed the! ![S' F"/ MarcF was the hostess cett.of St. Flavie Que.l. sepnt Sunday here

1 M, Margaret Wmt- taken Hazen Hansard’s reeidence, Res, Maefee, Mrs. John Pugslev Mrs Fred ' îh,ldre" this evemng. Mra. Matthews wUl holidays at his home, returned to Toronto L th! ,whlaf; club o£ which she is n mem- the guen- m ms parents. Mr. and Mrs.
fred Fakweafter,. oÿ- daughter of Mr. serer street, which she will occupy for thef Carling 8 5, Mrs' Frcd b« guest of Mrs. John «. Thomson over on Thursday. xoromo her at her home last week. George Fawcett.
and Mrs. G Ernest Fairweather to John winter. ’ , Mrs Hugh McLachlirt w*. al.o mgkt' ---------------- - I Mr. Irtung R. Todd has been visiting Miss Mary McRae, of Montreal, is in
!• • Bradley, of Richmond (\ a,), took J. K. Scammell returned on Thursday hostess at a tea the same aftemnnn t F18- Dorothy Purdy left on Friday to NFWPâQTI C F” „ town the guest ,.f her mother. Mrs. Mc-
place at her parents’ residence, 46 Carle- from a trip to the old country. her handteme residlnVZ T./ a '"‘“J1 fr,8nd" in Montreal. I KtWCASTLE , Mis. Kate Washburn has returned from Rae.
Ttev "f!6®! 7" ’I uesda-V afternoon. The Mrs. S. Skinner entertained at the tea Mrs. Grier Wyld gave a delightful bridge r/!r3’ Turnbuli 18 expected home frem Newcastle, Jan. 13—Sister St Mari i a !1Slt la Boston. Mrs. Neil McDougall, of Chipman l-X.
R ' G' ,A'rRUvrFg Per£or”ied th® cere- hour on Thursday afternoon in honor of party on Friday evening thl fito Boston tomorrow. Alice formerly Miss Helen O ni.i tJ1™ San Jo8t' Co9ta Rma, this week B. . has returned home after spending
to!ny m»!nIlMTnIC)'lCuae played the wed" Mi” Savage and Mis. Hall who are visit- in honor of her luest Mr’ Stanley Dunn»' XfR/' / ,H)bbard arrived home from Newcastle, spent part of thfe week with to/* LT® 8n an,n?unc<‘ment o£ pleasant the holidaj "f ason with friends here.

8h« The bnde «way ing Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay. of Dauphin (M.Î2T The hortre, re/teed MS^*1 “ondey; her aunt, Mrs. H J. Morris a/d at St ü * to,œaF,fnend8 on the St. Croix Miss Corbett, of Petit Rocher. i8 in
b> her father and was attended by her The monthly meeting of the St. John in a handsome gown of Irish noint In d „-Se"ator Lomvillc was a passenger on Mary’s convent. She was on her Fax- xt” m09t beartlly extend congratulations, toxvn the guest of Mrs. Harry Anslow. 
cousin, Ms. Edith Fairweather, while Mr Art Oub was held on Thursday evenfmi andVrZrtedTher sist» Mre h// W G* ?’ »’ for Ottawa. from Montreal to Anti^nish w'n»re she rl!' Arthur S' Burdette an Rex . Mr. and Mrs. Morn, have returned
v I““*ger of the Bank of Mre. John Sealy read an essav on French Scott in blue satte ’ * 1} ,,Mrs' \Vc,t 18 expecting her sister frem, will be instructress in music ’ ' xt/ t/re 80gafeTr:8BC of their daughter, to Campbellton after spending some time
New Brunswick at Hampton, was grooms- Cathedrals, which wa, most enjo^W The, first skatrig and tobogganing u 'l ü* T”1' I Mi* Cannie Armstrong returned to R^rter /‘“l5' Burdette’ to Mr Paul in E' »n8tml (™-)
man. The bnde looked very charming in and instructivo, A large number of water party of the season8was held at Govern8 r«Tf Rat" l0Ster left °“ Tuesday for, Sackville Ladies’ College* wm l»/ S’tn/°*e' The announcement Mr. Frank Ixxgsn, of Moncton, spent

F ' “ was ““<* at Govern- Cahfomia. 1 Bev Wm Aitkcn and fsmito ^ u Y made on Christmas day at a family a couple of days in town last week.
- kcn tod famüy’ who have dinner party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Allan H. Troy and little son, dun.
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lowing is a partial li 

Miss M. C. Ward. 
Miss M. Kerr, Loy 
Mrs. W. J. Melvin 
Miss M. Kent, M 
Miss E. Mclvend 
Miss M. Windsor, j 
Miss II. Rogers, Si 
Miss E. Loane, FI 
Miss G. Rogers, SI 
Mrs. W. Fenwick J 
Miss E. Hachey, C 
Miss L. Abott, Qij 
Miss Gammon, An; 
Miss O. Kerr, Suni 
Miss M. Carter, 
Miss S. Carter, H 
Miss M. Yeniot, S 
Mrs. Y. Landry, B 
Mrs. S. P. Bishop; 
Miss L. Johnson, 
Miss M. Miller, Ac 
Miss J. Doherty, I 
Miss P. White, G 
Miss V. Goodwin, 
Mr. W. G. Fenwi
Mr. w M< ,n
Mr. J. White, C< 
Mr. A. O’Donnell; 
Mr. L. Jaeger, He 
Mr. J. J. Pitre, 5 
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Mr. H. Kent, Suf 
Mr. V. Howell. A! 
M. L. Doucett, N; 
Mr. Arthur Gatai 
Mr. Fred Sh 
Mr. A. Moi 
Mr. R. Jac

i

is mabe an extended visit -with relatives in 
siting Miss Jean Smith. ' Mignaslia (Que.), and Misa kmmmon to
Miss Caroline Munro left this morning return to her studies at Moulton Ladies'

- for the Ladies' College, Halifax, having College, Toronto.
: spent her vacation with her parents Don- Mrs- Philip Dimock and little 
aid Munro, M.P.P., and Mrs. MunroI

I
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I
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>n. ]
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Mr. H. Harrison, 
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, r,, «S “ lk: jAAMrstsarss
P.verly Sproule was m Newcastle After the ceremony and congratulations a family of Mr. Fred. Moore, the eldest sou, realareVnendi'J afe4 Hav^at’ the Henné m a m t ,, n u

- ral days last week and went west with wedding suppey was served. Matiy elegafit he and lis wife were not able to carry Sse spending artery days at the Depot Mr. and Mrs. J. Rodger Oastler have? |ii#f wmmë. js - *
Stella Asker spent part oflast week a day or tVo in Sackville recently1’ ? ‘ Master Claud Moore, of Monrton, and Mr. “ni0 C^Zwhitc left last we 1 f Mr. Harrison Wade was among the , Miss Jessie McDougall, of the North Svd- lingering illness, of William Lamgan, 

« trends in Dalhousie. The marriage of Mr. Beverly Town and John Moore, of Aberdeen, South Dakota, Boston on a abort visit passengers on Thursday last for Boston, ; ney Academy staff, who have been spend- youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ready Lan-
md Mrs. S. H. Lingley and family Mies Eva May Ward, both of Rocknort w^re all present, and enjoyed a happy re Misa Hattie Barnes nf where *le win resume work at the Con- mg the holidays with their parents. Dr. igan, at the age of 20 years. Deceased was

FT - New Year’s in Dalhousie with Mr., was solemnized at Main street Bautist par- union- Despite the inclement weather, a here for. a £ew wePi;s ' P ’ servatory of Music. and Mrs. McDougall, left on Saturday for a young man of excellent character and
an Mr-. W. A. Mott. sonage on Thursday evening. Rev. Her- ,arge number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs H E Goold entertained inform,llv , G' , B,llott "as at„ h,ome on Mon" Sydney a general favorite. He is survived by his

Miss Louise Barthe, of Dalhousie, sepnt man Cann performed the ceremony Mra- Moore called upon them during the -t th ' —i, ho„_ on Wednesday afternooJ £ay to a ,arge numb<ir of friends. The Mrs. H. M. Wylie spent Saturday with parents, three brothers, Harry, Louis and
las' Monday in town. Mr. William Minn, Mt. Whatley, has re- aftemoon and evening to express their best The United Reading Circle met with Sf0*01?:’ l?<>ked yery bright and pretty,and relatives in Springhill. Frank, and four sisters, Lizzie, Maude,

Mies Sarah Lutz sepnt last week with turned from a visit at Calais (Me.) wishes and tender their hearty congratula- Mre H jj Saunders on Thursdav even- the addltlon we" dressed ladies made \ Mrs. Robert Corbett has gone to Hali- Estelle and Emma. The funeral will be
friends in St. Flavie (Que.) Miss Baker, vice-principal of Mt. Allison tions- The guests were met at the door j " «•_ \farv'E Allen and Mis, Bessie a cha™ung effect; Among those attend- fax to visit her daughter, Mrs. James W. held tomorrow morning to the Catholic

.<! .ngagement is announced of Miss Ladies’ College, has returned from-a visit by little Miss Muriel McQueen, and usher- R par'KPr 8an„ a duet |mg tbe very pleasant reception (the Day. church, where Rev. Father McLaughlin
1 Michaud, formerly of Campbell ton, at Toronto. ®d into the parlor, which was prettily dec- "m;™ Lottie DeminV, of Andover i, fW "’eatber preventing many from being Mr. Robert Aikman spent a few days in will celebrate requiem high mass. Inter

Mr. Andrew Harquail, of Fort Wil- MisaGladys Dixon returned on Saturday ora^ed *iti» potted plants and cut flowers. guest o£ Miss Helen Scott. ’ present) were Mr^. R. A. Stuart, Miss ; Dartmouth last week with Mr. and Mrs. ment will be made in the Catholic
-,-, Ont. I The marriage will take place from an extended visit at Strathmore Mr. and Mrs. Moore .received their friends ti r. p - „ u i . . Ethel Richardson, Mrs. \\ . A. Carson,1 W. Crane. j tery.

ianuary 17 at St. Flavie (Que.) . Alberta, ’ standing under a beautiful white, bell of sl)ort ïacat10n has returned to f\>w M,“ Maria Shaw, Mrs. M. McFarlane, j Mrs. Walter Bacon, of Nappan, was in- The funeral of Edward Sinton was held
j> Sadie Wowatt has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Morton of Bridge- 6°™! design, Mrs. Moore gearing a pretty York. ’ I®”- G' Herbert I-nmb, Mrs. E. A. Cock- 1 town last week visiting her parents, Mr. on Sunday afternoon from the home '

Mount Allison, Sackville, after spending water (Me.), were the guestsof Mr. and brown silk dret s, and the brooch, and. ear- Mrs. Wier has taken the house on Main burn, Mrs Will Burton Mrs. James Me-j andf Mrs^ Oliver Cameron. his brother, John Sinton, Galloway. It
tie holidays at her home -here. Mrs. G. T. Morton last week. she had worn on her wedding day atreet vacated by Mre. Elizabeth Murray °ow.e1'- Mj,s- L Barnardy >bsa ^ E^*,ly* Spen“f ca,me r°m Trur0 la^elf attended, Rev. A. D. Archi-

!.. Mary Price fias returned home from Misses Gertrude Doncaster and Con- toy B«freshments were Mr. A. Butter, of- Boston,- who bas been m eTBSdn^’ ,?*?; G-Jbirelk Grimmer, | on Thureday to spend a few days. bald officiated at the services and inter-
a Visit with friends in Ottawa. stance Smith, have returned from a visit S™8? JT M“ “ay THîrPer. and M,ss here on a short vacation, bas returned i T: Gde11’ Mre. Howard Gnmmer, j Mrs. F. E. Subs entertained a party of ment was m the Galloway cemetery

Ai.gg Kate Cook of Boston is visiting at Cape Spear Hazel Tait, while Mrs. J. J. Fairbairn pre- home , Miss Bessie Grimmer,Mrs. t. G. Andrews, young people on r riday evening for the The schools reopened yesterday. Miss
friends m town. ' ’ The marriage of Mr. Geo/C. Palmer, ?fded ?£er .the ‘ea bj Wm. McQuade, of St. John,spent Thur^1 J' R'?1„ger Oastler Mrs. Edward pleasure of her daughter Nita Drusilla Smallwood. of Harcourt has

Mr. Jack Lutz spent New Year’, in St. of this town, and Miss Belle Buffitt wre W:. Avard and McQueen. d bere gue8t of Mr. anJ Mrs. Jos. Andrews, Miss Emtly Andrews, Miss Mr. Wm. Day has gone to Belleville to taken charge of the intermediate depart
Flavie (Que.), with his uncle, Mr. Thomas recently solemnized at Brookline (Maas.) Du.n”g t^Mternonn, Mrs. D. S Harper y Cam'pbe,i.e ( Géorgie Carson Miss FanmeBdlmgs,Mrs. take a course at a business college. ment instead of Miss Lynn W right, win,
Matheson. Rev. R. Kidner performed the ceremony Mref' f.' ®' Deac0n’ SÎ the The Ladies’ Art Club wiU meet with VP' Bu58e"’ Gerb,e ^mson, Miss ; Mr. Allen Cutten came home from Box- has resigned to take charge of a school
' Mrs. Everett Henderson spent a couple Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, will spend theh- lad,.eS ° 1 M°T Mrs. Jesse T. Prescott next Thursday Stinson, Mrs. Fred Stinson Mrs. bury (Mass.), to spend New Year s with at Havelock Kings county Miss M right
.. ,1a'-s in Batlmret last Week. honeymoon in Boston. They will reside uThi rn T»” Mternoon. PraI St™son- _““J Algar Mrs. Harry h,s parents Mr. and Mrs. John Cutten left on Friday for Havelock. Miss Mary

Mr. Charles Burges, has returned from in SackVille. Miss. Chariot e The Evening Bridge Club met with Mrs. S°lve> Mra‘ ,E' A' Gockbl1™. and ,-ReV: J'E' “d M"' ”°nk‘n wen‘ to ^nght left on- the same day for Harvey,
John, where he has been spending the Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson Middle Preeented ,Mr:,Moora with a gold g x.GoodBffe on Thursday. Mrs. J. J.! Burton poured Miss Hazel Gnmmer,Miss Kingston (N S ) on Tuesday having been Albert county, to resume charge of her

• o y .«n • ■ • , fountain pen and silver mounted hat n , A T t? tu a Gwen Jack and Miss Bessie Grimmer as- called there by the illness of Mrs. Donkins school there.Z, wet-m r miter has returned borne ** °f brush. Mr and Mrs. Moore were also the °a y L‘ K Murr#y Were thei «sting in the dining room. father. j" Miss Lillian McLeiland has taken chargé
,eitb friend, in it_i j- , & \r&US t *' ouvi • • , . , . recipients of valuable gifts in gold from P T, T>nl, , Mr. T. A. Linton and Mr R. A Pin- Miss Annie Farrell returned to Amherst of a school at West Branch.

frr T SJliker 19 ™ltlng fr,enda “ members of the family and relatives, and .™* t a fewZ? tTIÎ clair, of St. John, were guests at Ken-, on Monday. Miss Annie Mclnernev has resumed
'. ,e p * ;tt , , , , 0 ,^?'aS Moncton also gifts from friends in other towns. , • , y rinedy's Hotel on Wednesdav. j Mr. Harold Donkin is ^pending a few charge of the school at West Gallowav.

Sadm FawcetL youngest-daughtw of Mr Rsv Oeo. A. Ro«. of Fairville, p«d Tbe, «J,» received a large number of con- fo«r ' d «re WJter E»irw.,tb - —______ " days in Amherst. Misses Bessie Wright, Annie Graham
V 7Î T1 L-r-i „ ’ ,Z' Brcd a ,p!slt Sackville this week. gratulatory letters and telegrams from all • " T . ‘ -V. k attendin Tl #r*| UAMDTHM Misses Jennie Sullivan and Vera Gavin and Louise Robertson have returned to

1 yv ' 1 riage wi take place The death of Mrs. Susan Raworth oc- over thh United States and Canada, evi- , * . .. . ., , ,g ,u" u" j HAMPTON j returned to Mt. St. Vincent Academy on Normal School to continue their studies.
l-Aruary 21. curted on Tuesday ev«nng at the home of dencing their widespread popularity. Dur- Z filneB Swa* brother-m- 11 -Last Tliursd.v af- Tuesday. I Miss Nellie Clark has returned to Sack-

£.* lstr ,r6^ .,,or Moncton, her son, F. L. Raworth, Bayfield Deceas- jng the evening Mre. G. M. Blakney, jr., Fverett Vanwart iPft +1 w ■ w, • " . I Misses Nellie and Grace Donkin. Marie ville to resume her duties as teacher of
?nnt a S h her aunt,y Mrs- f? had **en jn laÜing heaIth for some rendered Mendelssohn's Wedding March, J*t t vcek;ternoon the XVomans Missionary Society Fullert Be8sie Kirkpatrick and Morton piano music at Mount Allison Ladies' Cot-
A.um Mi er. 80 ^er was not unexpected, and at 9.30 the Shediac Assomption Band M wry,it * ° D"i I Fresbyterian church held a reunion Durant have returned to Sackville to con- lege.

Miss Greta Dickie, of Moncton, is visit- She was seventy-two years old. Her maid- serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Moore with a S Week on a, of missionary workers at. the home of tinue their studies. Robert Fraser and James McGregor left
ing friends m own en name was Susan Allen, daughter of the number of selections. After the members TZLc ■ , . 'Mre. W. S. Morrison, Hampton Village. I Capt. Harley McNamara, son of Oapt. yesterday for St. Joseph's to attend col-

Mr. Arthur McLeod, of Moncton, spent late John Allen. She was twice married, of the band had been served with refresh- , A tb. 11 J m A A'1™ In Edition to the officers and members Albert McNamara, and Miss Clara Knowl- lege, 
part of last week m town. Her first husband was Cyrus Raworth, manta, Mr. John Fougere. on behalf of home' 1?alr-|of the Presbyterian Church Society there ton, daughter of Capt. C. T. and Mrs. Miss Vera Mclnernev returned to Dal

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Adams are visiting aQd her second Bill. 0. Raworth. Two the band, made a neat speech in which he ■**; ' L- t Whit» cf T , ., ! were present representatives of Hampton Knowlton, were married at the home of housie on Saturday to resume charge o
friends m Nova Scotia. sons survive, F. L. Raworth, Bayfield, i expressed to the host and hostess the best . , it n ruV the Village and Hampton Station Woman's the bride's sister. Vancouver i'B.C.), on her school.

Mr. rhos. Rhine,Rivere du Loup (Que.), and Bill C. Raworth, of Sackville. She also | wishes of his confreres for their continued B M w M T ’V, win V ' ,Lark' ! Missionary Aid Societies and also of the Dec. 13. The bride wore a traveling suit Rexton. N. B.. Jan. 13—The funeral 
vas in town this week. eaves four brothers Abel Allen, of Sack- g happiness through many years to come. V Afternoon Bridge Clnh on Sn- a Methodist and Church of England organ-; of navv blue broadcloth and beaver liât William Lanigan took place on Wednes

ville; Humphrey, Harper and Bamford Mr. Moore fittingly replied, in which he vA w ?, w v. on Saturdaj. | izations. After routine business had been i with plumes.
Alien all of Bayfield; and two sisters, expressed the appreciation of himself and , , ■ ' . 1. T .Hipay aA ,easaQ^en^" disposed of the president, Mrs. Morrison. I
Mrs. Thurber, of Boston, and Mrs. Fos- Mrs. Moore for all the kindness that had , afternoon Those outside the* elnvl"'* o^tended a cordial welcome to the visiting rx 11 UflllSIF .,!n celebrated requiem high mass. Intel
ter, of Dorchester (Mass.) Mrs. Raworth been shown them by friends at home and , y , , ' ,, “ the ™ m ladies, who responded with interesting re- UALHUUblt ment was made in the Catholic cemetery
was a woman much esteemed for her ster- abroad. Mr. John Moore also made, a w j , Murray Mro < marks on the work of their respective so-1 Da'housie X B Jan 12—Little Alias The pall bearers were George Mitchellling qualities, and a large circle of friends short speech. The day's festivities were LL Z r H IV n- V H A defies. Mrs. H. B. Dickson, a returned1 F , t y, tZ Fabien Vautour. Gordon Weston, of Rex
will mourn her departure. B. C. Raworth' brought to a close by the guests joining ÿ -j ’ Z JZ ,A' missionary from Assam, delivered an in- ElIeen Tr°5 gave a 'ery J 1 b * ton and Hugh McKinnon. Alex. Fraser
and Able Allen went to Bayfield on Wed-, hands and singing For He’s a Jolly Goo^ j , ’ ‘ W t l Z fiel A VV' In, \T™ t" «tractive and illuminating address on the Part7 for her young girl friends last Fri- and Bannon Woods, of Richibucto.
nesday to attend the funeral of the late | Fellow. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are both en- [ tt d xr ’* oj WhitP ' a'\i * vvV i ^er ^a^>ors» and of the work ac-. day evening. Among those present were j The death occurred on Wednesdav
Mr». Susan Raworth. W1”? ex<:eUent health. “d their many hi]r » ’ ” -w m,e and Mrs' u‘ oomplished on that portion of the mis-1 Mias Minnie Powell, the Misses McKean, night of Alexander Wright, aged SO years

Mrs. R. A, Borden and daughter. 0f ' sionary field in India, and exhibited a the Misses Simpson,’ the Misses Barberie, and six months. He leaves a wife and
Boston are guests of Mrs Wm Smith t number of curios,illustrating the religious, Misses Seelev, Mies Bernice LeBlanc and number of children.

Rev.’Canon Neales who has. been iiii Bocial and home lifc of the People. At the, Mias Elizabeth Mott. place this afternoon.
Boston, is expected home this week. close the company were invited to thei Miss Vera Mclnernev. of Rexton, ic- Miss Roberta McMichael has gone to 

Mr and Mrs H C Stockton of Ed-, brary, where a tasteful luncheon was, turned to Dalhousie on Saturday last. Pine Ridge to teach, 
monton (Alta)’ and Mrs A W Baird serTed on sma" tablea and an extra hour j Miss Alma LaBillois left on Saturday for The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pnt-
of Hamilton were in Sussex at week-end’, 8Pant in delightful social intercourse. ! Bathurst to visit friends for a few days, ter died at Kouchibouguac on MondayMiss Annie HeZis wT m St.Zohn on ! «“* St' John, spent Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbell- last.
Wednesday. the closing days of last week with her ! ton, spent Monday last in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Chapman. Petitcodiac, was the ! unde and aunt» Mr- and Mrs- H. J. Fowl-1 Mr. Eddie Gaudet left for Moncton on Kouchibouguac, are receiving congratula- 
guest of Mrs. Hugh R. McMonagle last Ier' Hampton Station. | Monday to spend a few weeks visiting tions on the arrival of a son.
wee^ * Mr. George Howard, of Manitoba, is ; his parents. j Louis Lanigan returned home from

Miss Hazel Myles entertained a few 0f ' visiting his father, Rev. George Howard, j Mrs. Geo. Lamkie returned home on Nova Scotia on Tuesday to attend his
her girl friends at the tea hour on Thure- Hampton Station. j Friday from Chatham, where ehe had been brother’s funeral.
day. Mias Laura Howard, teacher at Sack- visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Louns-1 Mise Mary J. ( duett has taken charge

Sueeex, Jan 16—A message from Have- Tdle’ wbo sPent her holidays at the home bury, for the last few weeks. " j of the school at Richibucto Cape,
lock this evening reports the condition of her parents here, did not resume her The Messrs. Harquail returned to Cara-1 John Fraser, of this town, has been 
Hanford Price who was shot a week ago duties on the reopening of schools, having quet College Wednesday morning. ; appointed census conynissioner for Kent
as unchanged ’ For the past two or three , cured a substitute for a short period Mies Murphy entertained a few of her , county,
days he has'been delirious part of the du™*her T,n „ ! «ends at bridge whist' last evening,
time, caused by fever and high tempera- The Rev. H. F E. Whalley.Mrs. M halley Mr Matthew Stewart , who has been '
tore. The doctors however,, eay that this ‘ an<^ tlieir dau^hter- Hilda, left Hampton spending a few days with his family in
is no cause for alarm, yet his case is still !last Thursday and expect to sail for Eng- town, left yesterday morning for New ' Richibucto, Jan. 12—The meeting of the

land tomorrow. ^ j Carlisle (P. Q.) J Kent county council opened here in the
________ ^ _ovi m The Rev. C. W. Townsend, one of the( Mr. Allie LeBlanc, who has been home | court house on Tuesday afternoon, War-
warden and Chief of Police McLeod traveling evangelists of the Baptist Home on hie holidays for the last three weeks, i den John Brown, of Harcourt, in the

^ J 1 1 v_u._ 1 ’ x ^ ■* 1 ! chair. The roll call showed all the

ï»r W. Hitchcock, and the happy yb„n- 
ple were showered with many beautiful 

■e and congratulations.
1rs. Herbert J. Dudley gave a mas.- 
rade party last Thursday evening at 
home that was greatly enjoyed by her

[iss Estella Robinson gave a thimble 
tv at her home on Tuesday evening f„, 
pleasure of Mre. McLean, of St. John 

) is Mrs. W R. Carson's guest. * 
[r. Jacob DeWitt, of Montreal, bas 
n in town for several days, the 
Mr. Henry E. Hill.
[r. Hugh McBride has arrived from 
mipeg I Man.I, on hie annual January 
t. Mr. McBride is manager of Ganon- 
e. branch of business at Winnipeg. ^ 
litis Jane Todd is in Boston, the guest 
Mrs, Thomas Hay.
r. Jack Barker has returned to hi* 
Lies at the University of Maine, 
iss Mollie Hanson bag returned to 
thampton l Mass. ), and her studies at 
th's College, after a pleasant visit at 
home in Calais.
iss Emma McCully returned to Massa- 
IBets this week.
us Marion Black went to St. John 
Saturday to visit Miss Jean McDonald
a month.
iss Marion Rockwood has returned to 
tham (Mass.), after a pleasant visit in

!married in Paris. -HZlaa JCCn.Tli* alemb<‘rs of Seaside Lodge, K. of P., and summoned to Amherst on Wednesday by the teams of D. 0. Laughery and Nelson 
' Rev^ the illness of Mrs. Fullerton’s father, Mr. Laugher)- last night and had a enjoyable

sleighing party. There were about six-
Mr. Charles Henderson returned to Anti- teen in each sleigh, 

gonish on Wednesday to resume his studies The Christmas collection in the Sacred 
at St. F. X. University. Heart church amounted to $124. Rev.

Capt. and Mrs. Macomber, of Cheverie, Father Byrne feels very grateful to his 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Johnson congregation for so liberal an offering, 
last week.

Mrs. A. 0. Seaman entertained the mar
ried ladies’ bridge club on Tuesday even
ing.

Mr.

i

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., Jan. 10.—The death oc-guest

curred here on Sunday evening, after a

tS

:

is.
re. George Boyd has gone to Denver, 
rado, to join her husband. wh6 ha» 

there for several months for the 
fit of his health.
rveyor General Grimmer, accompanied 
fie daughter, Miss Lois Grimmer, 
leave this week for Montreal, 
as Edkh Stevens has gone to SL Joh**- 
sit friends.
. Austin Stevens has arrived from . 
louver (B. C.), to visit his parents, 
and Mrs. James G. Stevens.
• VV alter V. Moore left on Monday 
ng for Calgary, after a pleasant 
tmas visit with friends in the vicin-
* St. Stephen.
!. Frederick M. Murchie entertained 
kidge Club, of which she is a mem 
at her home on Wednesday after-

y
E
i

El

St.

I!

y
!• Frederick S. Hutchinson,‘who with 
rone, went to British Columbia a 

time ago, arè most pleasantly set- 
11 Kenisdale, a suburb of Vancouver, 
! they intend to make their future

:

i
-, Henry Gillespie and Mrs. Fannie 
lie are enjoying a visit in Boston 
friends.

• C- H. Newton is the guest this 
of Mrs. Willard B. King in Calais, 
umber of ladies are planning to give 
i fashioned party at an early date, 
ostumes worn, the dances and the
• will all 
pie adopted in our

i day morning from his home to the Cath<> 
! lie church, where Rev. Father McLauchBATHURST

Bathurst, >ÿ. B., Jan. 12—Miss LeBillois, 
of Dalhousie, is visiting Mrs. M. Power 
this week.

::

of bygone days in 
grandfather days. 

i Margaret Duren, who has recently 
ed from Colorado, where she enjoy- 
i on a western ranch with friends 
year, has given invitations to a 
rty party,” at her home on Hinck- 
ill, Calais, this evening. Each guest 
uired to wear their most shabby 
there are many restrictions in re- 

o jewlery and ornaments,' for which 
are given. The party is quite new 
md much fun and pleasure is antici-

savor

Mre. J. B. Hachey has returned after 
spending some days with relatives in 
Chatham.

Miss Harrington has returned to her 
home in Chatham after a week spent 
with relatives here.

Miss Nora O’Regan, of Dalhousie, is a 
guest of Mrs. O. J. McKenna.

Miss Marie White left last week to re
sume her studies at Mount St. Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams spent part 
of the holiday season with Mrs. Williams’ 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Pepper. 
They went to St. John on Friday last 
where they will reside at No. 12 Peters 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bishop, of Mon
treal, are visiting relatives here.

Misses Lou Abbott, Margaret Kent and 
Violet Goodwin return during the week 
to Mt. Allison.

Miss Màrion Hinton has returned to 
the Ladies’ College, Halifax.

Miss Nelda Clifford spent a vacation 
with her mother an<J returned to Montreal 
on Tuestjftÿ lagfe, !-

Mrs. A. Windsor left for a visit to 
Boston during the week.

Miss Kathleen Sutton went to Frederic
ton on Monday.

The children of St. George’s Sunday 
school were entertained by their teachers 
in their hall on Tuesday evening. A 
concert and various games delighted the 
little ones after which refreshments were 
served.

Con. and Mrs. Heine, of Moncton, visit
ed friends here during the week.

Mr. W. Windsor has returned to Mt. 
Allison to resume. his studies.

Mr. James Power went to Chatham this 
week where he placed his little son, Mas- , 
ter Clarence, in St. Thomas’ College.

A. carnival—the first of the season—was 
held in the rink on Wednesday evening. 
There was a, large attendance of specta
tors and skaters. The ice was in fine con
dition and those in costume presented a 
novel and attractive appearance. The fol
lowing is a partial list:

«Rev. Dr. Andrews has returned from Re- ’ friends unite in wishing them many happy
| returns of the anniversary of their marri-gina (Sask.) j returns of the anniversary of their marri-

Mr. Mama sell- Allen, who has been a1. a8e- 
patient at Moncton hospital for some! A very enjoyable bridge whist party was 
weeks, h^s so far recovered as to be able given by Mrs. O. M. M elans on at her 
to return to his home at Bayfield. pretty 'home last evening, when Mrs. Fred.

Miss Helen Smith has returned from a McNeil, of St. John, was the successful 
visit at Sussex. winner of the lady’s prize, receiving

Misa Helen McKenzie, of Newport,. Ver- dainty china. Mr. T. J. Gallagher cap- 
mont, is visiting her parents, Mr. and ^ured the gentleman’s prize, a pack of 
Mrs. Frank McKenzie. cards, and Miss Bourque was awarded the

Mr. T. W. Atwood, of Cape Tormentine, consolation prize. Following refreshments, 
left on Monday for Portland (Me.) 8ome excellent vpcal music was furnished

Mrs. Robert Duncân was the hostess at Mrs. McNeil, Mias Lena Melaneon, and 
a pleasant at home oh Thursday after- ,r* Heon Mela 
noon. pleasant evening to a close. The guests in-

Mayor Pickard left on Monday for New eluded Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, Dr. 
York, where he will attend a convention ^ • Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
of the Stone ContriketcW Association. F- McDonald, Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. F.

Mr. Albert Oulton, M.A., science instruc- JjeNeli John), Mrs. J. W. Wort man, 
tor at New Glasgow school (N. S.), visited J^tie Deacon, Miss May Harper,
Sackville recently. Mlss S- H°urque, Captain W. Milner, Mr.

Rev. R. G Fulton, of Woodstock, visit» Raymond Legere Mr A. J. Webster, Mr. 
ed friends here last week. Paul Robidoux, Mr. Nap. Legere.

Mrs. Louis Bamen has returned from , AJarg! number ?f Shediac people went 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. T. A. Trim, î0^011010? crece°t1/ ^ witness theper- 
Montreal tormance of bweet Lavender m the Grand

Mrs. J. W. Crowell, who has been a %era ,Hausc'T Among the number were 
patient in Highland View Hospital, Am- L„J' Beikv^’ ^ and M"'
beret, for some time, has recovered suffi- dam“ ^ ; ^r',)aDd Mra„ Ja^e9T) f'
ciently to return to her home here. Queen, hire. J. \ Bourque, Mrs. E Patu-

Mrs. John Dobson, Point de Bute, is r.cUeT’ H- McDonald^ Mr and Mre.
the guest of Mrs. C. F. Avard. Murrev Ca^ M .n ' I?' B V

Mrs. Chas. Main is spjending some time ^°"®y’ Ea,ptaJPjV' Mdne’ Mr' E' S' 
at her old home, Chatham. r i . t vB,„E' p*r?vf 1TS"' t ? s'zsr:s t;cently the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mr and“ Mr8 0. M. Melanson. left town

Miss Kathryn Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield £“eM°nday to resume her 8tudle6 in Que" 
High school staff, left on Friday to resume 
her school duties, after a pleasant vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Fawcett.

The funeral takes
(4.

1
H

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, of
W. L. Blair, of Ottawa, is in town 
brief visit, the guest of his brother, 
•ank I. Blair.

'
DORCHESTER neon, thus bringing the

ihester, Jan. 12—Dr. H. W. Murray, 
idiac, was in town at the Windsor 
:eek.
- James Friel has returned from 
g^in Hctou, the guest of Mrs. Geo.

. Edgar Card has been in poor health 
St few weeks and in cbnseqtièncfe ia 
6d to the house.

H. R. Emmerson, of Amherst,
71 on Monday.

deBiois and daughter, Wilhehnina, 
ed on Monday from a short visit 
Bfax, and have taken rooms at the 
Windsor.
I Edgar McAulay and niece, Misa 
Lamb, returned last Friday from 

t in Sussex, the guests of Mre. John

g
*
!:ljiRICHIBUCTO miij

considered serious.
A. E. O'Leary, of Richibucto, district

went to Haveioak yeeterdaÇ "'to trs-*7nd M“si°n Boaid, has been holding special returned to Caraquet yesterday, 
locate the party who fired the shot at «:rvlcef at Titusville and two candidates .T! ‘ m ' j* , ..,
Price. It is not definitely known with haTe be£n received for baptism, which enty-fifth birthday on Tuesday last. A 
what results they met but it is said that be administered next Sunday in the few of his gentlemen friends surprised him ericton to attend Normal school,
they have a pretty good idea who did it. j brook near the church. I at his home, “The Birches," that even-1 T ‘ ’ ' ‘ "

Mrs. Samuel Pollock, widow of Samuel ' . . ^ .... .. , ... -, .
Pollock, of LaVefield. fourteen mile, from ,afan? chlld’,wBo haTe b^n v,siting at Moms chain 
Sussex, died at her home on Sunday morn- the home rf Mrs- A- Balrd- Mrs-! Mrs. Ben X

ÎMwas

i iMr. John Barberie celebrated his pev- ciliors present.
~ ’ “ Miss Florence Johnson has gone to Fred- ! Vi]

Instead of returning to Normal school,
Mr. IL C. Stockton, Mrs. Stockton, and ing and presented him with a handsome | Miss Alice Babineau commenced teaching

; on Monday in a school near Shediac.
Baird, Mrs. j Mrs. Ben Windsor, of New Mills^ spent i Mias Kathleen Lynot, who has been vis

ing of heart trouble aged 06 years, rive Stockton’s sister, here since before Christ- a day here this week with her parents, iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
children survive, four sons and one daugh- ma8’ Saturday for Fort William, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Chisholm. Lynot, returns on Saturday to St. John,
ter. The funeral will take place on Tues- 0ntario’ where the>* wil1 break tbeir j°ur' ! Her sister, Miss Marie Lynot, made a
day, interment at Clover Hill ney for a week or two before proceeding WF^TFIFLD RFAPH shorter stay, returning to St. John.

The funeral of the late Miss Ella May to their home at Edmonton, Alberta WW LU l r l i-LV ULHUn Angus Leger, clerk at Hotel LeBlanc,
Haslam, of Mount Middleton, who died at “henff F. W. Freeze went to Havelock Westfield Beach, Jan. 13—Howard I returned on Saturday from Shediac,where
her home on Friday, took place this after- to^^ to enquire into the shooting of 0heyn€> of Public Landing, was the guest j be bac* been making a holiday visit,
noon and was largely attended. After a ! Hanford Price, which took of Mrs j. p. Chevne Monday evening, on | Thomas Murray, who has been spend-
short service at the home interment was ! place last Saturday. Hé has done this hi„ way to Fredericton to attend Normal ! lnS vacation with his parents, Mr. and
made at the Uper Corner. Deceased was after consult‘ng with the attorney gen- school. j Mrs. T. 0. Murray, left this morning to
a daughter of Samuel Haslam, and a young I cral- I Mrs. A. F. Waters, who has been quite ! return to bis studies at St. Francis Xavier
lady who was held in high esteem by her ! 'B116 Boy Scouts, under Scout Master E., m, i8 improving. j College, Antigorush. His friend, Burke
many friends in the community. She was I Allan Schofield, and the Girls’ Guides, j T. Ballentine, who recently went toi Mdnemey, who has been visiting his par-
seventeen years of age, and diabetes was under their leader. Miss Mabel Scovil.are ! >few York for medical treatment, is im- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mclnemey,
the cause of death. ’ entering with spirit i^to their work, proving. also left this morning to return to the

The funeral of the late John W. DeFor-: Jearnin8 the rules of their respective or- --------------- same college.
est, of Waterford, took place on Saturday ders- and the duties they are required to HflPFWFI I HIM Mles Eugene McDonald left on Monday
morning and was largely attended. Service ! PeHorm. The girls had a great tramp yes- nurtntLL niLL for Portland (Me.)
at the home was conducted by Rev. Mr. ^rday, carrying despatches and practising Hopewell Hill, Jan. 12—Miss Christina WlJbam Tweedie, jr., who has been 
Clarke, of Moncton, assisted zby Rev. Mr. bryt t° the injured. Morrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Uicnding vacation with his parents, Mr.
Leroy, of Waterford, after which the body ! ^r- James A. Starrak, teacher of manu-, man Morrison, of Curryville, died at her ; a^ J^rS- J°bn T weedie. returned on
was brought to the Upper Corner for in- i ^ training here, spent a portion of his home there today, her death causing wide-! ^r°nc^ay *° resu™e bia studies at the 
terment. Many floral offerings were in ( vacation with friends at Richibucto and j epread regret. The deceased was 18 years! Grammar school here,
evidence, showing the respect for a life- ; resumed his duties this week. Qf age and was very highly respected. Her
long resident of the village. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skinner, St. John, : parents and sisters will have the deep ,

were week-end guests at the Wayside Inn. j sympathy of all in their bereavement. I
The Misses Bessie and Emma Kirk- Word has been received by relatives Andover, N. B., Jan. 12—Mrs. N. J.

here of the death at Truro (N. S.) of Wootten and daughters, Isabel and Fran- 
John Clark, a former well known resident œs left on Wednesday for Halifax for a 
of this parish. Mr. Clark, who was 70 two weeks visit, 
years of age, was a eon of the late Colonel 
Clark, of Lower Cape, and lived the *on on Monday.
greater part of his life there, later on re-, Mre. Brunt, who was the guest of Mr. 
moving to Truro to reside with his sis- and Mrs. Gillett for the' holidays left for 
ter, Mrs. Wm. Archibald. He 
married The deceased was a man of far
above the average intelligence, particularly small bridge on Thursday evening, 
well informed and very highly respected, j A meeting of the ratepayers of Perth 

~! was held on Tuesday evening and the 
j question of consolidation of Andover and 
1 Perth schools was discussed and voted

Mina Palmer, after a two weeks’ 
ith friends in Port Elgin, returned 
m Monday.
’uesday evening Mie» Jennie Palmer 
«9 Marion Emmerson left town by 
aritime exprès». Miss Palmer to 
in extended visit with relatives in 
lia (Que.), and Miss Emmerson to 
to her studies at Moulton Ladies’

; Toronto.
Philip Dimock and little son, of 

eg, are in town, the guests of Mrs. 
Eickman.
J. F. Teed entertained a few lady 
very pleasantly at bridge whist on 
n evening.
s. Will. Hickman and Will. Lock- 
ve returned, after the holidays to 

their studies at Rothesay, 
tfiases Margaret and May Palmer, 
ers. Roy Bowes and Fr d Cochrane,
1 last week to the college in Wolf-

r. Thaddy Hebert, who spent the 
• at his home here, has returned to 

his studies at the University of 
unswick.
meral of the late William Crowson, 
:ton, who died here very suddenl}-’ 

town for the day on Friday last; 
d on Sunday afternoon from the 
cer's rooms. Mr. Crowson 
lour years of age. 
ïarda Tingley is in Surrey, Albert 
where fdr some weeks she will 
the public school in the absence 

f the teachers.
nd Mrs. H. H. Schaffer, of St. 
reived in town on Saturday, and 
m the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ton for a few days, 
id Mrs. Julian T. Cornell stopped 
>wn for a few hours on Monday, 
aing from their wedding trip spent 
York.
plete surprise was given the towna- 
n Monday when they learned of 
nage of one of elderly citizen», 
rard C. Palmer to Mrs. Martha 
man. The wedding took place in 
>n Saturday evening, at the home 
nd Mrs. Chas. D. Mills, the cere- 
in g performed by the Rev. Mr.
•f Waterford. Mr. and Mr*. 
ame to Dorchester by the night

I. ti. Palmer entertained a few 
i Saturday afternoon in honor of 
lip Dimock.
the direction of Rev. D. E. Hatt. 
been -instrumental in organizing 

Scouts, an entertainment is being 
to take place sometime next 

f the members of the organization 
money for their uniforms, etc.

Mr. Edgar Melanson, who also spent his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Melanson, has returned to his studies 
in Montreal.

Dr. Otto Moore returned to Bathurst on 
Tuesday after being in town for the cele-

Vi
«

'Miss Eliza Avard, of Surrey school staff, i 
Hillsboro, was unable to 
duties at the commencement of tenn owing breton oTthe "fiftieth anniversary” of" hie 
to the critical illness of her brother, Wil- parents’ marriage.
liam G. Avard Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Pt. du Chene, en-

Mr. Albert Wells, Point de Bute, sus- tertained the Ladies’ Bridge Club on Thurs- 
tained serious injuries on Thursday last ^ay afternoon, 
by falling from a load of hay. Mr. Wells ;

her 111resume
I In

BiMiss M. C. Ward, Tourist.
Miss M. Kerr, Loyalty.,
Mrs. W. J. Melvin, Britannia.
Miss M. Kent, Mt. Allison Girl.
Miss E. McKendy, Garden of Roses. 
Miss M. Windsor, Mirinie Ha Ha.
Miss H. Rogers, Snowshoe Girl.
Miss E. Loane, Flower Girl.
Miss G. Rogers, Sailor Girl. \
Mrs. W. Fenwick, Summer Time.
Miss E. Hachey, Gipsy.
Miss L. Abott, Queen of the Papineau. 
Miss Gammon, An Old Fashioned Lady. 
Miss O. Kerr, Sunflower.
Miss M. Carter, Marvin’s Biscuit.
Miss S. Carter, Hockey Girl.
Miss M. Veniot, Sunflower.
Mrs. Y. Landry, Fancy Dress.
Mrs. S. P. Bishop, Old Woman.
Miss L. Johnson, Dutch Girl.
Miss M. Miller, Actress.
Miss J. Doherty, Lady in Scarlet.
Miss P. White, Going to the Ball.
Miss V. Goodwin, Merry Christmas. 
Mr. W. G. Fenwick, The New Girl. 
Mr. W. J. Melvin, John Bull.
Mr. J. White, Country Dude.
Mr. A. O’Donnell, Organ Grinder.
Mr. L.

m\
Rev. Canon Stnithers, of Fredericton, 

has a broken collar bone, broken nb and, was the guest of ]> and Mrs. E. A. Smith 
broken thumb as a result of the accident, vvhile in town recently.

Mrs. Fred Ryan was the hostess at an Mre. J. J. Fairbairn accompanied Mr. 
enjoyable dance on Wednesday evening. Fairbairn to Sussex on Wednesday and 

Mr. Willard Barnes has returned from1 visit St. John before returning home, 
a visit-at Dartmouth (N. S.), where he| Mr. John Moore, of Aberdeen, South 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. James ^ Dakota, arrived in town recently to spend 
McCullough. i some weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

Miss Effie Wry left on Monday for Fred- Moore.
ericton to complete her course at the P. I Miss Rhoda McDougall returned to Fred- ST ANDREWS , , . ,, ... ,N. School. | ericton on Saturday after spending her H Patrlck' of Bamesvdle, were guests of

Miss Mary Prescott, professional nurse,1 vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. St. Andrews, Jan. 12—Mrs. Elliott en- Annîe„ ,,
of Royal Victoria, Montreal, has returned S. McDougall. tertained a party of young people at the ' , ' r' a”, A™. , ' Aw1,611’, ' ' V
to her duties'after a pleasant vacation at The Misses Chappell, who have been the I Rectory on xh^eday evening. Miss Nellie whence the foZer left or a health croisé
her old home, Baie Verte. guests of the Mieses Tait for the pasi , . , . . . wnence ine lormerieicior a neajrn cruise

SacKville, N. li., Jan. i4_Wesley Quig- three weeks, have returned to resume the,. ®tuart assisted Mrs. Elliott in receiving to Bermuda and other West India Islands
ley, of Midgic, fell from a load of hay this studies at Mt. Allison University. her gue=tB;.„ ne evening was spent m after which he will go to California and
afternoon, striking on Ilia head and shoul- Mrs. F. MacNe,ll and little son, of St. gamas dlffer,enl k>ads. m guessing will not return until next May even if
dere. His spinal column was injured and John, are guests of Mrs. A. J. Webster, j contests, in which Miss Minam Mowatt he returns then. Mr. Skillen s health is
he is paralyzed from the shoulders down. Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, of St. John, who 1 ™°a cthe >dle8 firat Prlze. and Mr- Ro>' "ot, good and 18 qu>te possible he may 
He was taken tonight to the hospital at spent Christmas and New Year's with dcD Smlth> the gentlemens first prize. A find it necessary to select a milder clim-
Moncton, but he will probably die. He is Shediac friends, left town last week to “h°rt Programme of music and readings ate as his future residence. 'Mrs. Sk,lien
about fifty years old. and uninarried. visit Dorchester friends. followed. Miss Alice Hannah played sev- j returned to St. Martins after seeing her

Frank Collins, while working for J. & Mrs. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, is fral «elections and accompaniments. Kath- : husband comfortably on the way.
C. Hickman, Limited, on Gaspereaux river entertaining a number of Shediac ladies leen Cockburn gave, two readings, there Mre. George Raymond, Lakeside, who Salisbury, Jan. 12.—Horace Mitton left against. The meeting was attended by
this week, fell and broke his leg. He was at her home this week, viz., Mrs. L. J. were several choruses and Messrs. L. and has safely undergone an operation for the for St. John last evening en route for a W. S. Carter, chief superintendent of
taken to his home in Great Shemogue. Bellivau, Mre. James White, Miss Elsie p- Annmg gave a number of songs. Dainty removal of tumours, at the St. John Gen- pleasure trip to Havana. Mr. Mitton will education. A movement is being made to

Myrtle Lodge, Independent Order of Odd- XVeldon and the Misses Hazel and Hilda refreshments were served and after the ; eral Public Hospital, is expected to be make the trip with his friend, Capt. Fitz- consolidate the Andover, Hillandale and
fellows, today purchased from A'. E. Wry Tait. singing of Auld Lang Syne the happy able to return home at the end of this j patrick, ad will be away a omnth or six , Aroostook Junction schools,
the building and lot on the corner of Mr. Laurent Doiron is enjoying a holi- company dispersed. Among whom were week. weeks. ! Mr. Charles Elliott returned from his
Bridge and Lornc streets. It ia the in- day trip to Ottawa. the Misses Bessie Grimmer, Miriam Mow- ; Mr. George DeMille, the eighteen years | C. A. King, M. D , of Petitcodiac, was Christmas vacation on Saturday, accom-
tention of the Oddfellows to tear down the Mrs. A. J. XVebster is confined to her atti Kathleen Cockburn, Alice Hannah, 'old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. DeMille. ; in Salisbury on Wednesday. ; panied by his niece, Miss Hazel Crab,
present wooden structure and erect a per- home through illness. Nellie Stuart, Gwen Jack, G. Anning, Lakeside, caught a severe cold and chill j Mrs. James A. Sleeves was called to who will be the guest of Mrs. S. P.
manent building to be used as stores, Miss Winnie Steven, of Point du Chene, Frances Farmer, Hazel Grimmer, Eva j last Friday, which equickly developed into 1 Moncton this week owing to the serious Waite for the winter,
offices and hall. The change, however, will lies seriously ill at her home, and her con- Burton, Mira Fields, Fred Russel, Clara pneumonia and he is still in a critical con- j illness of her mother, Mrs. Catherine Miss Lotta Demmgs left on Thursday
not be made for a year or two. dition is considered critical. Goove, Emily Andrews, L. Hartford, dition. ^ | Nixon. It was learned here this morning for Sussex to siiend a few days before go-

Fred. Fawcett and J. H. Williams have Mr. Douglas Steel and Miss Frances Bertha Carson, M. Glenn, Messrs. Royden Mrs. Ella Pierce, of Malden (Mass.), is 1 that Mrs. Nixon passed away last even- ing to Wolfville, \Vhere she is a student
purchased from Silas W, Copp about an steel left town on Monday for Charlotte- Smith, Colin Spear, George Cockburn, visiting with her relatives, Mr. and Mre. ing. at Acadia Seminary.
eighth of an acre, situated, on the eastern town (P. E. I.), after spending their va- Stuart and Harold Grimmer, Sidney, ; C. H. Smith, Hampton Station. A very successful basket social was held Miss Grace Porter and Miss Helen
side of Lome street, not far from the cation with their parents, Rev. George and | Percy and AVill Anning. Frank Grimmer, j on Wednesday evening, 11th inst., at the Manzer left on XX'ednesdav for Sackville
I. C. R. freight shed- On this land will be Mrs. Steel. Hazen Burton, Fred Treadwell. PARRS80R0 home of Mr. and Mrs. James Scott at to resume their studies at Mount Allison,
located a plant for manufacturing cement Mr. R. Kaye, of St. John, visited Shediac Mrs. John S. Maloney went to Laconia j Boundary Creek. The proceeds, amount-
blocks. friends on Tuesday. (N. H.), on Thursday last to visit her

Mrs. O. M. Melanson. Mias Lena Melan daughter, Mrs. Vera Whitman.
and Miss Evangeline Melanson visited Miss Adeline Kerr returned to studies Wylie on Friday.

at the Boston Conservatory of Music on Miss Emma Fullerton left on Friday for that place.
Wednesday of last week. Toronto, where she will spend the remain-

The members of the Presbyterian Sew- der of the winter with her brother Aubrey, 
ing Society held their first meeting on Mrs. A. Roy McDougall and Mr. A. H.

Sussex, Jan. 13—Mise Mabel McFarlane ' Friday last in the parlors of Mrs. D. G. Hatfield returned to Toronto the last of Norton, N. B., Jan. 12—Rix Price, an
Rollins. the week. aged and infirm man, was brought from

Miss Alice Hannah has concluded a Mr. Williton MeGuirk, who has been in Havelock, Kings county, today and placed
pleasant visit here with her friend, Miss Lincoln, Nebrasl  ̂jor several months, or- in the Municipal Home. He is a native
Kathleen Cockburn. i rived home on Eriday. of Havelock and at one time owned

On Monday Miss Maude Greenlaw, Miss Mrs. AmbenàjR; and Miss Leah Lamb, siderabie property.
Freda Russel, Messrs, George Cockburn, who have been TO)ting their sistrp, Mrs.
Skiff Grimmer, Royden Smith and Percy ! Clapp in Norfolk 
Rigbÿ left for U. N. B.

Miss Nellie Stuart returned to school 
duties in Boston on Saturday.

Miss Freda Wren, Miss Bertha Carson 
and Mies Laura Wilson have returned to 
Sackville (N. B.)

Mies Kathleen Cockburn left on Thurs
day for Halifax (N. 8.)

The funeral of the late Mr. W. F. De 
Wolfe took place on Saturday, a very 
large number of the townspeople attend
ing, the St. Andrews Brass Band, the
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m
ill 1Miss Iva Baxter returned to Frederic-

was :

1
was un- St. John on Thursday.

Mrs. Nelson Hanson entertained at a rf
I."

SALISBURY h
:} l sLeger, Hockey Boy.

Mr. J. J. Pitre, Some Class.
Mr. F. Gatain, Butterfly.
Mr. H. Kent, Suffragette.
Mr. V. Howell, Mission Squaw.
M. L. Doucett, Nigger.
Mr. Arthur Gatain, Clown.
Mr. Fred Shirley, Sailor Lad.
Mr. A. Morrison", New York Sport. 
Mr. K. Jackson, Painter.

*

i
Prices were awarded Mrs. S. Bishop, 

Miss Yvonne Landry and Messrs. AJoy 
1 ' Donnell and Frank Gatain fof' most
original costumes.

Jr. H. Harrison, principal of the Gram- 
School, has returned after spending 

Y acation in Woodstock.
Masters Leonard and Peter Veniot have 

Returned to the S. H. College, Caraquet.
The marriage of Mias Agnes Bateman 

,rM Mrs. Charles Getty took place in the 
Methodist church on the 4th inst., Rev. 
- Rice officiating. The bride was gown- 
M in white organdy, trimmed with seed 

ris and looked extremely pretty. She 
attended by Mias A. Roiydda, who, 

ssed in white, looked also very pretty, 
e groomsman was Mr. Alden Ramsay. 

• ception was held at the bride’s home 
f cr the ceremony at which were pres- 
fn‘ many friends and well wishers.

I -

H
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Tibbitts entertain- 

Parrsboro, Jan. 13—Mrs. J. F. Outhit, ing to $50, will be used in reducing the ed at a small dinner party on Wednesday, 
I of HaMfax, was the guest of Mrs. H. M. amount of a small debt standing against when covers were laid for ten.

The Misses McPhail, of Perth, leave 
this week for Wolfville to resume their 
studies at Acadia.

J. D. Carter returned to Fredericton on 
Monday after a pleasant visit with friends 
in the village.

*

the United Baptist church property atSHEDIAC son
Moncton on Monday. I

Shediac, N. B„ Jan. 12—Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Moore, of this town, cèlebrated the 
fiftieth anniyersarykof their marriage at 
their home heye on Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore were married at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Boone, at St. George, Charlotte coun
ty on Jan. 9, 1881, the bride being Miss 
Emily A. Boone. Miss Grace Mann, of 
the same place, was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
John B. Moore, twin brother of Mr. Jos
eph Moore, acted as groomsman. The cere
mony, which was performed by Rev. Rob- 

1 .Avilie, Jan. 11—Misses Annie Sprague ert R. Phillips, at 8 o’clock in the morn- 
’ Greta Ogden returned on Saturday ing, waa followed by a drive to Bt. John, 

a pleasant visit at Boston. where Mr. and Mre. Moore resided for
IS Georgia Cadman, professional nurse, some year», Mr. Moore being an engineer

■von, has returned to her duties on the European & North American rau- 
after a pleasant two weeks’ vaeâ- way, now a part of the I. C. R. L»ter/

her old home, Shemogue. Mr. and Mre. Moore moved to ^fsaex, and
McDonald, of Halifax, ia the guest still later to CampbeUton frtnn which 

-r lister, Mre. Clifford Milton. place they removed to I^int du Chene
Ihe Lome of Mr. Gifford Dobeoo, Cega Mr. Moore being engineer on the Point du

'INORTONSUSSEX i

CAMPBELLTON was the guest of Miss McAuley at The 
Milktrdam for a few days last week. |

Mre. Wm. Smith, of Sussex Corner, who 
has been very ill, is improved.

Mile Netie Campbell was in St. John 
this week.

Misa Jean Allison returned to Mount 
Allison on Monday to resume her studies.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson received word on 
Thursday of the death at Moncton of her 
little ni-are, Jennie Babbit Parlee, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Parlee.

Mr. and Mrs. J ame# Telfer, of Paris 
(Ont.), arrived in Sussex on Wednesday 
and left on Thursday for Markham ville, 
where they will make their future home. 
Mr. Telfer, who ha* opened up an exten
sive sheep ranch at. Markham ville, was re-

■HARCCURT ::llton, Jan. 11.—Mr. Robert Faw- 
. Flavie Que.), sepnt Sunday here 

of Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ftweett.
[ary McRae, ,>f Montreal, is in 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Me-

Ilarcourt. N. B., Jan. 13—Miss Alethea 
Wat hen returned on Monday to her 

Mrs. Peter Branscombe slipped and duties at the provincial normal school, 
ass.), returned on fell on the ice just outside her home on Rev. Percy Coulthurst, late of Derby 

! Saturday. j Wednesday and broke her arm. Dr. Fol- j (Eng.), but now assisting Rev. W. B.
Miiss Carrie Eaton, is visiting relatives kins set the injured limb. | Sisam. Moncton, held

in St. Martina (N.B.) Mrs. Barton, of St. John, is spending Matthew's Episcopal church on Sunday
Miss Minnie Barnes, zwho came from j a few days with Mrs. Branscome. | evening last. It is expected that Mr.

Treen to attend the funeral of her uncle, Mrs. Elias Harmer is slowly improving [ Coulthurst will hold service here twice a
the late Moses Hatfield, has returned. from her recent illness. i month during the winter.

Miss P&yzart, of Falmouth, is visiting Olive, daughter of I)r. and Mrs. Fol-1 Mrs. W. W. Gumming returned today 
her sister, Mrs. R. A. Howard. kins, is still in a critical condition. ( from Millerton, where she had been called

Mr». D. M. Pettir and Miss Hattie Pettia W. C. Hunter and Mrs. Hunter were ! owing to the illheea and death of her
went to St. John on Friday to visit Mr. the guests of Mrs. J. W. Campbell yes- mother, Mrs. William Crocker, 
and Mrs. W. T. Guest. terday. Miss Manon Dunn left on Monday to

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton were The young people of Norton engaged (Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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SACKVILLE set vice ir hi.
if yeil McDougall, of Chipman (N. 

returned home after spending 
ly season with friends here, 
orbett, of Petit Rocher, is in 
guest of Mrs. Harry Anslow. 

r. and Mrs. Morris have returned 
>ellton after spending some time 
ton (Ill.)
ank Logan, of Moncton, spent 
,ef days in town last week.
Ian H. Troy and little son, ^im.
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Ur. » year. AS subscription, must 1x1 paid °yb 8 d g00d' creditab,e to ion government ha* equipped St/John as 
“ «dvance. aty and province, but it la absolutely es- a winter ocean port,' while aa a mattTr of

Important Notice eential to an imperial, ruling and healthy ^act th#’ citizens of St. John themselves
AH remittances must be sent by port of- **!“' “d ft “ ***** to°- « we are to to,at

;EF“ «m» î=üs is,rs: sr. 
jfes.ttw sgawwy BHSÈæv^ï slSttfaMae 5=TA-«SS kSSB»
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, f - “ ^rowt" are unquestionably impaired laaen m our welfare, and the valuable as- 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act by this habit. CSty children are as a rule S?V,?ur re“^ereci by the preaent AiLinister Members of th 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick. inferior in health to country children "J?SC Y°rb?' 11 « » P»rt of his

E. W. MeCREADY. Thm, „„ , ,y ' foat plan for the carrying out of a broad
President and Manager. «^al reasons for this, but transportai,on polioy, and a part of the

AdoorHaln/v uat.o among the firat this one of staying out 6Teat national idea of the carrying of Cana-
_ ff nawa late nights will easily be found. They dl™ Pradücto through Canadian channels.
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- eannot . hm_- .. ... . , s.f The artlcle referred to charges the city

the nm of the paper, each insertion, ”T0t ®t*“d bun“°« tha candle at bdtb of St. John with endeavoring to place 
*100 per inch. enfla ™ the atY baa to face the problem upon the Dominion government the main-

Advertisements of Wants, For Rale, etc., if it would preserve the health of the next tenance • charges in Connection with the
"ftntifu, *Æ. ror.a*. i*mTtiV± 1V generation. Their education also suffers. .^“dy provided by the people

notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, , .... - », . St. John, and as one of the committee
8 Centl 7 ™=b insertion. 37 .1 ” nUdmght who refcmtiy interviewed the Minister

Authorized Agent report 80,1001 the neit morning. If Pubhc Works in connection with-ttys mat-
The following *®ent fat anthorî»^ they are tan*y or as they are very ^>1 desire to say that the present income

Wvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly ***** to be> ther then begin a career which orient?* ri°f th^ interest. ch^rges on the
°» « » -i « «‘v ïs

do not have sufficient sleep they cannot that they shall take over and operate 
perform their work in the school. these wharves in conjunction with those

Children are not to blame for this habit they nBW 

or its consequences. The home is primar
ily to blame for permitting this tendency 
in children to become a habit, and careful 
training alone can folly correct it. It has 
become a great evil in Boston and other 
American cities, where this night prowl
ing is producing a feeble and ignoble race 

, °f hoys who will later become the parents 
of a still more feeble progeny. Mr. Davis, 
the supervisor of Licensed Minors in Bos
ton, says:

Subscription Bates î

55 Kïnt 5STÆ5SS
e eft rn these constituencies enough nar- it may eafdybe taken for granted that if

ZZZ Paf',T9^P tQ MVe any o£ the 8 trade arrangement with Washington 
supporters of Mr. Borden and Mr. Hazen shall be concluded it will he 
from the fate fhai^befell most of them greatly benefit the people 
when last they ma*r a- test of -popular generally, and that will 
sentiment. ■ÜM

GASTORIAone that will
of this country 

in no sense injure 
or handicap any leading Canadian interest 

ctn nrnnni- .... either in agriculture or 'in manufacturing.
GEORGE ROSS AND REGI- Once the ÿcte are made public and it is 

PROllTY ,een what Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding
Board of Trade gave re- ProP°s'nS, and once they have spoken in 

ceived from the council of that body copies exP*a°ation and defence of these proposals, 
of an address on Bee procity delivered by Sir tbe Board of Trade, in view of its action 
George Boss before the Toronto Board of ,n eirculating the speech of Sir George 
Trade on November 3, 1910. On that date Ros8’ wiI1 no doubt deem it a duty to cir- 
Sir George Boss was, of course, speaking cu^at€ ln the same way the government's 
on thé general idea of Beciprocity, for the ezplanation of any policy to which it may 
intentions of the Dominion government at proPose to commit the people of the Do

minion.

goy Infants and Children
:■

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

are

r

that time had not been declared further 
than an expression of an intention to se- rue u/co
cure better trade relations with the United *»»E WEST SIDE TRANSFER
States should Washington be found ready Members of the Common Council, and 
to offer satisfactory terms. The proposal. citizens who elect members of the 
that the two nations should revise the: mon Council, will do well 
terms upon which they have been trading1

of
Com-

to read with 
a letter directed to Mayor Frink by 

was due primarily to the difficulty over the President McNicoll of the C. P. R., 
maximum and minimum tariff, which diffi- j a C0Py of which is published on another 
culfcy was so happily composed last
and in a fashion so creditable to Canadian At the last meeting of the Common 
diplomacy and good sense. Council, at which the

Had Sir George Ross waited, and had thef 8^erecl* ^ wa* asserted that delay in 
St. John Board of Trade waited, until malcln8 the transfer was due to the un- 
both had had before them a copy of the reasonable position maintained by the C. 
report which Hon. Messrs. Fielding and 111 declining to bind itself in any
Paterson will presently present to the Par-1 ^aslli011 ^ to the use to be made of the 

W. E. FOSTER. liament of Canada, both Mr. Rose and the j prop€rty in Question. These assertions
Chateau Frontenac, Jan. 3rd, 1911. Board of Trade would have been in a posi-l W€re aPPar°ntly accepted at their face

. ^ 18 unfortunate for Quebec that a Con- ^on to discuss the facts rather than theor-1 -^ay°r and leading members of
eifTy? is an0thev dass of boys iar thi8 8ervative newspaper should attempt to ies- And the most casual reading of Sir!the CounciJ, and it seemed to be assumed 

- mid JgtonwhenPethe Ltrc^L create. °r ffl-feeling by directing George Rose' speech reveals at once thislthat the dty c°dd »°t do more in

i The boy# are out for tobacco coupons or attent,on t° the extent of the work carried outstanding weakness, that he is dealing regard 40 the transfer without making
dSare!'te Pictures of favorite heroes in the on at st- John, but, as Mr. Foster points with a theory of his own rather than with whoUy unreasonable concessions, which
base ball world. Most customers gladlÿ °ut, the work undertaken here by the actual conditions, knowledge of which Was the C' P' R- had no right to ask.
them,appJeXwTawt^rfhth”>vree D°mini°n 80vernment » national in char- not available in November last, though it ,The letter of Mr- McNicoll makes it

It may safely be said that the literature aCter.’ and’ wbl,e “■ of local importance, must be available during the next few c ear that the railway company is
of the tobacco trust is more eagerly read, *a ^a’r*y regarded by broad-minded people weeks. So the eloquent Ontario statesman and dways bas ^ccn< willing to
5Î “y rate „by7ia daf? °f boys, than the everywhere as necessary in fitting the win- has done no more than this, that he has that 11,6 Property shall be used for rail- 
Tbe trurt 0ev.dttl^l^waarewaLbXer ** tha.D“d*i“ the in, erected for the purposes of his own demon- ™y Proses'only and works in

than the league. It couldn’t haws made a “ens® trafflc whlcb jt handles for the bene- stration a man of straw, and, being fam- tlon therewith—in a word, for the natur-1 
stronger appeal to the realism and ideal- bt ot tbe whole country. One of the iliar with the weaknesses of his own ere- a* expansion of the C. P. R.’s terminal

b°y th*f b7 the invention of greatest services Hon. Mr. Pugsley has ation, has demolished this man of straw butiBesa in connection with the port on.

Pr„^ 3Vc pttur^i^f X reÂdrV“ COnStituenta- tbe Province, to his own satisfaction, and, doubtless, to!‘h® Weat Side' Mr' M^i«ll says the 
most popular heroes of the world of base Vt the_Dommion, was m securing for St. the satisfaction of all stand-patters and °n y Bubatantlal difference between the!
ball, pugilism, etc. These pictures are re- dolm effective recognition of the fact that high protectionists who ding to the old Clty and hla company of which he v „
hfved yclüîdrenedandVen \ ** M Y' Î de|V<0Pment o£ St- harbor is not narrow idea that the Canadian consumer aWare’ 18 that the raüway d°cs not agree ' Pag6 M"106'
gambled for or treLred ^ ’ ”?ltter.mere,y- but tb« perfection must be taxed indefinitely for the ‘benefit : to fiU in tbe flata within any specified ™ aUn J»8 .-Wow upon the pewter dial, two hours beyond

doesn’t mind to see these wtivitiee^iroong °r f vltal Portlon ot our Canadian system of such privileged dusses as profit by any/™6’ but only as necessity for such filling | ab “ "jC- ’”a "eamwolured heads of thunder clouds are liftinu
boys in the day time nearly as much as at °£ traoaPortation. The significance of the excess of protection which the country at'm ahail develop in connection with their , 8 ‘arp’ c car ine of the weatem horizon; the light breeze dr -

Friday night’s Liberal primaries brought îw 7ben ‘hey aaaum.e a lurid color as ‘“creasing work undertaken here by the large tolerates. j business, and when protection for any . b<f°mes stlflmg’ cvcn under th« shadow of
, ... 8 tbat & étrange species engaged in an Dominion government is only beginninn to Ther . , , , .. . n I filling in that may be done shall be afford- d b m tbe chamber window. The white-capped clouds roll

out a great force of electors to select dele- «‘On quite foreign to a normal child- be realized. pilgrimages to" WefhCZ vl^wl ed by tbe government. He points out ^ ‘° the SUn’ and the creamy below grow dark in them seal.

gates to the nominating convention soon --------------- --------- --------------- wSfongton 1 vZT , , that|that in the proposed agreement the™ is ^he muttermga’ that rame fai“tly before, now spread into wide volumes of , .

to be held, and the business of the even- * ‘ t 7 l °f lI,0WiD8 - THE MATTtR OF hAR^.ONY age8 to OttalT Ïh! old ohÎction T ' 8 clauae bindla« the government to build t"8 f°Und’ tbat, wbu aga™ a“d again from the eastward heights,
mg was carried on with harmony and en- ^ ht n ... ° "q“en ® 6 ”®ts late at The Standard is somewhat disturbed changed in form merely and we are told accomm°dations as the necessities of the ® “i1* mter'als the men shouting to their teams in the meadows;

thrt the^ndlr. t iUd^!nt “d .«Fe begins with prevention. It is be^er ^ £<* ^ the Federal and provincial -perio, mental agility and miworthy “d “d “Se £” rall^y Proses as is hung wUh & cZin of darkness Ind t V T r

- calculated to bring outThT foil fi!htlî>n 40 6pend time “d money on children be-! contesta tbat are to come, and in Con- trickery of the Americans. Recent diplo-J FthTooimon ^ ^ ^ ° F' i£ towards the zenith, long chains of lightning flash 'through It andTh^
strength of the party in thi , gbtmg fore their habits are fixed than time and aervafcive circles there could be no more matl= history should serve of itself to dis-* P °f 8 ^eat many this thund secmg like the rumble of the pulleys 1 thrust ’ ‘ ^ *1°''
Itti^dW ZZ mqpey later in trying to mpdify tbe synqj- '“welcome news rthan that the Federal P°- of that objection, but the objection aF™t w,th the C. P. R„ the prin- and fling Wk the shatte“ ^ blL^ as fhl nd h T d^ " ^

>Bicinl tfdf a Federal ‘dtcGon “ ^ criminab- 'Neglected and depend- a”d Provincial Liberal forces are to mtit reftUy riqirwnts vociferous, protectionist " ‘C “ ™ Jepted £ime and room darkens with the coming shadows. ‘ ‘ °U‘S “■ ’ “d
near. Thrt mavFv .n V it , ent cbBdreb «• exposed to moral peril, aboulder to shoulder. Dr. Daniel, and Mr. intiment which fears that any close exam- ^ de)a-'ed ‘beyof For an instant the edges of the thick creamy masses of I d
there have been within a few’days renewed* want, by means ' TY^ .C°1^Vatiye lead" «poTtf tll7 ^i8ting Scbedulea wiU 60 lay has ntt ken” 1^^“ pubhc interest ‘hc sbrouded sun- and show gorgeous scallops of gold that toss upon thlfthe’- hem

reports that Mr H«7„n mi+ *1. llarm^ul to society. Civic and state inter- 8 as are to be found in these days—and exPose the weakhesses of some of them as , , , ., of the storm. But the-blazonry fades as the clouds mmint 9n \ n i ■ v.*
county before another session of the Leg- modern tendency ' £ba ^-ILtur^d ^ TlT** fficlti^ " ^ ^ ^ ®d by „y “re^ble'co^ereSTÎ f ^ “p ‘he lower skirts, and heave the'Vowy mas"

islature. Even if we assume that these ™ 1 d T a° ” t oueht th l it t n , “° the t ^ tariff «, v , «, w, business caution. Fair reading of Mr 6C3 ‘Dt° U,e m‘ddlc heaven- Tba workmen are mging them'oxen fast across th.
reports are unfounded, it is still worth L-! . !’ dl8Clpbne be£°re, tho!!uî fo V ,L,bBrala are taking Tba ^ tb“ry up0° wblch S,r Wd' McNicoll’s letter would seem at least" to meadow; and the lolterera straggling after, with rakes upon their shoulders,
while remembering that the session will 8,d t T d “d haV6 iS" Thfst d d POl‘tlCal “orr°W- fndLaur.er and has colleagues have pro- emphasize tMg fact that however hon. The air freshens, and blows now from the face of the coming clouds. I see the
be a short one and that an election after “ depravty and crane. makes the old hme-wom aeed^ b“ beea tbe ?fae0ry, that Canadas! the Counci] at its lasfc mwt.in, m„v ^cat elms m the plain, swaying their tope, even before the storm breeze has
the House rises may be expected at any ZT1~-------- --------------------- ™ lmpres«on that there tanff shall be frmned u, the interests of|have ^ persuaded ^ ^ «a‘’bad me; and a bit of ripened gram upon a swell of the meadow, waves ami
time. Naturally, Mr. Hazen will not give THE HARB0R OF ST. JOHN Th-S * m°.ny “ the LlberaI ranka‘ ^ &T*’ „°f . ,Pe°P’e °f,the ^“'’ lay was necessary, the Coune.l reached F63 “ M1°Wy ^ Preeently 1 beard the rush of the ’wind and the
his opponents any longer notice than is ^ «ueb« Chronicle, Conservative, con- ^ IZ'Z, TZ’^Î “ ed°Pt‘ BritI m foreur °“ Ti, f'l T *thla «<>«- because the facts in the I eherry and P®“ treaa rustle through all- their leaves, and my paper is whisked 
necessary, and early preparation and or- tained an editorial article on December 31 cLe JT FV v StaDdara be" f prefereD“’ f°De °£ tbe 8raatest please had not been freely and fairly pre- ^ by the lntra(hn8 blaSt' Tbara a Quiet of a moment, in which the wind, 
ganization on the part of the Liberals is m which the writer betraved W, L ° ham™y that ^ measures yet promulgated, was of|sented for its con9ideratfon. J P | f “• “«ms weary and faint; and nothing finds utterance save one hoarse ire;
no more than common prudence. Hither- ,ea!w her» f ,, f flour,abea at Pra*ent in the ranks of the hlgb utlhty to *be Empire at large, but__________________________ toad, doling out ins lugubrious notes. Now comes a blinding flash from the clouds
to nroanrwifion n v ' . 1 y U8e tlle exPaû<!oig o. »_t. party for a portion of which it speaks °* Btl11 greater use to Canada because of Bin_. ...« and a quick, sharp clang chatters t brought the heavpnq on t l h
postponed. 5 USUa y een °° °ng the facttrfo t F f*' * ^ dBy t0 day’ Tbe the reUe£ tt 8®0rded to the great army o£ N0TC J^D C0MMENT <md long among the hills. Then-like great grief spending its pent 'agonF-

This cominu convention ■ . . , the Eede''al government has harmony m Conservative circles is so thick conBumers. Sir George Rose throughout! The St- John Board of Trade is circulât- tears-come the big drops of rain, pattering on the lawn and on the leaves ,,
both Federal and provincial >..11” * reC°8nlZe ^ e national character of the that it might be cut with a knife, so to hia argument persistently ignores the re.|‘ng Sir George Ross' speech against recipro- most musically of all upon the roof above me; not now with the light foil
good eIa3e wL!h wuU trLl Fa 7 “ th“ P°* 8ndertakeD apeak> a"d it is a matter of common P^d statements of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 7y‘ * the board circulating an antidote the spring shower, but with strong steppings, ike the Z
T beral w! 7.1 K f l n f t large.pro8ramme of barbor improvement knowledge that the knives are not wanting and Mr. Fielding that the British prefer- “ Or is, the thing to be one-sided?
conLTtuencL 7 '“F m °tber here ^ reaPert to botb wharf builu-ng The Hon. Mr. ^Maxwell loves the would be ence is the corner-stone of the L.beral
constituencies. Before Mr. Hazen had and dredging. The Chronicle complained Hon. Mr. Wikon like a brother- and the tariff policy, and will so remain. Had he A Htizen Wntes to thc Globe as if per-
liver FulF ho attested to de- that Sti John had received “quite a few ! foamed Recorder and Mr. Maxwell love not ignored this binding and offici-1 déclara- ' SUaded taat a commission would be ap-
tivo * , T' V | , Mr' B°rden' 70rS fr'°m tbe preeent ^vemmeht,’’ and each other, and Mr. H. A. Powell regards tion be ““Id never have advanced many P°mted' He re£era darkly to paternalism ,
.wo counties he put up his own members these, it said, were, due in large measure all 0f these gentlemen with a tender f of the arguments to which he attaches the and t0 retrcat from responsible govern, ” m r, i rCa8°n why St’ Jobn
as Borden candidates. This action re- to the efforts of Hon. William Pugsley. fection which hn ^a & 1 irreatiwt weight pnntPnH ih f ment. But—once mere—a commission i9 i stloulcl be longer content with the present
suited in an immediate and effective junc- Thanks to the exertions Of the Minister of two memorable oceasio 'Z °De ” is dangerous and that C 8 l ^ u* n & 1 nominated and elected by the taxpayers j plan wblcb bas püed failure upon fadure. 
tion of all the Liberal forces in New Public Works the Chronicle continued memorable occasions when they were dangerous and that Canada should go and j{ u u un6atisfact , P ‘ | ITiis city needs and wants economic, pro-
Brunswick. The Federal and provincial "St. John has’been equipped as a wintet Mr H«en tho h °°Ubtle6S they 3,1 love tTon 7 both d a TtTl ‘° can l,nborse anv or all of the commision- gre6aive’ b^messlike government- If any

Liberal organizations went into the fight ocean port, and immense amounts of work Tbe fZF v n f°‘ ^ him' ' 171 ! , Z « t‘ne 7 meaDS °f =rs in short order. ™a“ Relieves in his heart that St. John
as one—and they carried eleven out of the in the way of dredging and railway L- 1 7 .7' HMen 8 Cabinet bas ““f ^Iat,on’ Bat a treaty “ notl . . , can get that kind of government under

thirteen Federal seats. That lesson shows minai contracts have been given out. mat ii IJlhreltln 1 1 T S*Vera! occaslon8 ■„ garous’ and l£ 18 “ot danger-j Better trade relations with the United pre8ent conditions he will vote against The story of how a pluckv twelve vear-
how strong the Liberal party is in this these are in part beneficial to the country {amik : , , . ° , r“Pt that officlaI , , tj, . ’C ma mth Whlch l£ States will mean wider markets for the commission. The others will vote for a old boy saved three other "children from
province when it is aroused and united. >» indisputable, but they are even more so I Commfosfo ne^ of PublFw if th6 bénéficiai to 'the a”d f°r tboae wbo deal in most of new deal. The Standard argues that we drowning after all had fallen through the
These are facts worth keeping in mind as to the city itself.” In another portion of SuTvoYCelera f, ■’ ^ ^ maforL 7 «‘gnatory naticms, and a our natural products. If the United States had better “bear the ills we have than ,ce, comes fmm Wallace Cumberland

the several counties begin to call conven- the article the Chronicle said: !, n7fo P “ , 7 Sobc'tOT-<>cner- y °£ £ba People of this country are does not offer a fair bargain there will be fly to others that we knoV not of”; but county (X. S > On Wednesdav Del 7
77 fhr0V™Clal Sr:t&r}'’ and the 7 C°nv,nced that S,r ™d “one. If ,t doe. offer a fair one an over- fi££y cities have tried the commission plan j two girl , ten nd gh leal oW leslec ’

Premier of the King of the Xackawick,1propose no treaty that does^ot whelming majority of Canadians will urge a"d thus far we hear of none that has Lely and a boy aged six 7l all 7 
and . r. Jones of Kings County, and many guarantee complete fair play for this coun- acceptance. The minority will recognize aba“doned it for the old way of carrying | ren of Captain Sheppard " Trenholme 1

h°L7 “1116 matteri;:te; “•the wi5dom of tbpaa who believe « “a 7iness" 7^1 I IF- -Murrv’twelTe '

77prdkee3 a trUjy7]i8h7 ch-, I F» Sir George Ross thundered against'army Of JZZ At Chubb’s Corner. ort Tthe ^oA^ri^ pj^y with
harmonv his eT" Wf8pringa o£ 7 7 7 71 ’ aDd he,in poUt,cs 0,1 botb «ides of the boundary At Chubb’s corner Saturday, Auctioneer tb=lr hsndsleds. The ice suddelv
harmony has, perhaps, given the Standard d«a not >"<* know, whether a treaty or ... 1 Potts sold two houses belonging to the ,vay,and a11 "ent through. Murray ui .
‘JET* 7alV I d7ri0n °f tbiS Zm ,egiS,ati0n W0U,d be ad°Pted-1 n “ aaid a ^0^ meeting of the Coun- estate of the late Be*t. HipTeU, 82 and reFcZhTllVef h,m 7 ,"1:i,d'
Tamlnv on t 7, I the Z t ^ ^ " ‘° ^ he‘d t0 deal <™c= move with S4 Exmouth street. The purchaser was pcrsuadfng them to fo™ go aid hTlot
fo h i 8 T” Slde d natUralIy pre‘ *““ed 8UCh ™ hla man o£ straw-that the transfer of the West Side lots to the William J. Alexander, who bid the two on the ,ce> then pulled the rest tolafety 
ers, when it speaks out loud, to deal with tbe tr.eaty wotdd be such as would open C. P. R. If at this meeting it shall appear houses in for $2,700. The rescuer s‘a‘ted

imaginary occurrences in the ranks of it* "P Canadian market to the American as now seems likely, that no important On the Market Square Auctioneer Web-
pp en a. But the^ dear public tinder-, manufacturer on terms injurious to this ground for differences between the city her sold seven sleighs, a gladstone for $45,

8tands' ' country. That assumption was whoUy un- and the company remains no doubt the aab pllng ?43’ aleigb $1°- a,8° one for $13,
The Standard will not easily divert atten-1 warranted, lad it vitiates his whole argu- business men at the board will make the $7 7 °£ bameS8 f°r $9'5° and a robe for

own circle.. ment- j transfer and have done with it. Over- '
year when St. John is beginning Had he had before him the proposals much delay in this matter has given w eight i 

to feel the impetus of many great projects wbich Mr- Fielding and Mr. Paterson are to the contention that the city is uncom- (C~
at which the Standard and its small circle 80011 to make to Parham ent, he would at monly hard to do business with, and that
777 haVe contmually sneered, and least have inown what he was talking some of its representatives are sometimes
which they have made persistent but futile about and, What is more, the people of this found too slow, too reactionary-
efforts to discredit. The development of country, having the facts before them, partisan to welcome
St. John, vyhich now inspires all citizens could base judged whether or not his 

article were very unfair and misleading, with hope and confidence, brings into tentions were of any force and effect 
. . , , _ . The article was brought to the attention stronger 'contrast the dejected political The government which is today awaiting' “J°bu Bull," a wild and weird London
he has to pass sentence. That it 1S an evil | of Mr. W E. Foster, of this city, while figure of Dr. J. W. Daniel, M.P., the the return of its ministers from Washing pubbcatlon- obtained some free advert,s-
liere no one questions. That it can be, he was in Quebec recently, and he sent to prophet of pessimism, and all the solemn ton is the same government that establish- mg m 0ttawa yesterday. The sheet in The old year’s tmnr bis mict„ n .
remedied By legmlation however ,s not the Quebec Telegraph the following tren- company who sat in The **me boat with ed the British preference, and today fo rcc™tly contained an article, or and What will new 177/£ l “ l*” 8 Wlth US- braVC
” dear;. C, 7 7 a 7 ’7 Cbant the,ftirae" °f Wh,eh Wl11 be bi“ Wbe“ be belitti^tbe Courtenay Bay considering as a result of the visit of thi 8 ^ gr086,y m^representing Canada’s , 8 ‘ " 77’” }7 7ZZ ^"7 7 7'.7 7 PUr8Ue the
at one time and it may be still on the recognized by all who give thought to projects and joined j||h the rabid Con- farmers’ delegation from the West, the ad- d,mate and eoclal conditions. The exag- THE little tlrinws' ^‘T^Tf0 ^ 71 depends on divers
satute books, but if so it hag become a these matters: servative member foflfcfrk in a series of visabiiitv of increasing that nreferpnr geration was 80 and so o-bvious that JJVMT VT AT? ^ ngs. my friends. If we determine to do right,

H Tv T THE HARBOR OF ST JOHN W- ,1, Æfi. hi 5. '* "“** «• «- « «. « ,L 1 "*» ‘“'"S’ ’*»• « *« <-fi

t «*t—-U* «. “Syr- - •"* *— z "'*»•*«* «• «»>- <£Zit£Si
euperMltlon of u. earher d«. But if tho s,_My tlM Cous.rv.tie, I,,' .at shot good huh beon, protuctioni.t urgum.oti agaihet au, alter- lh‘ London hood aet terme ,v jV ‘T,Tr! y,’ !'1 T ’ iL'7 >h''11 th-v gOUtf. I
parents permit this tendency of children an article appearing in the Quebec Chron- or can be, sJcomplighed by support of such ation of our trade relations with the TT ■ yeaterda-v- but Probably to little purpose, p * p 7 . ^ P 7’ ffl' oritps- .Vpars ; and what
to frequent the streets at night to become icle of December 31st. under the heading figures as Dr. Daniel and Mr Crocket ted States From the «tandnl i ,7 In London they will allow a man to print " °f Snll1leS °r tearH depends upon the path we take, and not
a habit, nothing is left to correct the evil “St. John, N. B„” and while it is unfair 7 on]v tw0 hp r77 7ckct’ 7 . the 8tandpoint of th« or to w> pretty nearly anvZn f , VOWS We make or break. So live that when tills
but some civic ordinance making it a mis- 8 P“ «tandpcànt, as it refers to 7edthe l’orm VZ Z ZZ Z Z “d °* ^ Tut avoids Ilt oLbTe lsellH h ’ may behold the next year’s dawn with

yp, , ... j _ a matter that happened in the Public lved tlle 9b0rm which swept Mr. Bor- wick and Prince Edward Island in nartin» but a a actionaoie assertions about m-jl(rrila .i i tj ,demeanor The health, education and Works Department Ion, before the Horn den to defeat in the last Federal elections. Ur, free entry for our afora pmdZL dlriduala’ ! n °ld,year 77 aW8y l
morMs of the future citizens all demand enable Mr. Pugsley was even a member of By all the signs of the times we shall into the American marke The gtandard *7*^ tV) | > et—f orl^ v e done nothing 1 regret,

ike standard -vayuely opposes the com- Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Ads me.

Wm. Somerville care Inpropose constructing, is |o avoid 
any complications that may arise in the 
future, with reference to terminal charges 
to place the management under one bead, 
thereby avoiding any friction. 
a J not ask for space to reply to
this editorial but for the fact that wc 
consider the equipping of the port of St. 
John is a matter that should be of much 
interest to the Dominion at large as it is 
to the city of St. John.

Yours truly,
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THE PRIMARIES
my wither- 

up near-

I hear m
and great

west, as I look from the

pV;

of
proud tread of youth.

mission plan by suggesting that it is a 
new-fangled scheme adopted chiefly by less 
conservative communities than St. John. PLUCKY BOY SES

THBEE LIVES! FOURTH
DIES FROM EXPOSURE

lions, select candidates, and begin to or- “One would have thought that by this 
ganize for the elections that are coming, time even the St, John people might be 
Federal as well as provincial. In St. John t°ler»bly happy and contented. Whatso
city and county, Federal and local with 71 ïZ’rjZZ a“d wbc,n

, j j. , ,| they knocked on the Ottawa door verv ht-
early and effective organization and good j tie time elapsed before it was opened to 
tickets every seat should be carried by them.

majorities. Early, united, “But St. John is far from satisfied, and
sustained work, will be necessary, ii is ]8 n<w t'0'^r>i? lustily for more government, 

j .. - a. . PaP- Evidently it has found out that it
true, and it were folly to neglect it. The requires money to operate these works,

and the cost of maintenance is therefore 
becoming intolerable. Accordingly, Mr. 
Pugsley has been approached, and it is 
proposed that the government should take 
the whole thing over. And Mr. Pugsley 
has promieed his most favorable considera
tion.

comfortable

Liberal party has done much for this 
province and for this city and county. A 
fair examination and a reasonable appre
ciation-of just how much it has done will 
be a tower of strength.

to run a mile to 
shore for help. Unfortunately when this 
arrived the little boy had been frozen to 
death, and the girls were almost dead. 
Proper means were at once applied, how
ever. for restoration of the girl, who, with 
the Trenholm boy, recovered.

What a pity that Quebec has no 
Pugsley to represent- her in the Dominion 
Councils ! ”SCMEEDDY’S BOYS AND GIRLS tion from the sorrows of its 

This isThe growing population of children in 
the streets after eight and nine o’clock at 
night is creating a strong demand in many 
cities for some ordinance to abate this 
evil. Magistrate Ritchie has repeatedly re
ferred to the fact that children being al
lowed to roam the streets without parents 
or guardians until late hours is responsible 
for much of the evil and crime on which

It is perhaps natural that Conservatives 
in Quebec should view with a certain de
gree of envy the expansion of the winter 
port and the interest displayed in it by 
the Federal government, thanks to the 
Minister of Public Works, but, as must 
be evident, portions of the Chronicle’s

Uncle Waltor too
progress when it

fronts them. The Poet Philosophercon-

rr

wc
on

year is gone you 
a calmly say :eyes serene.

WALT MASON. ~
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CHAPTER Vi

"Well/’ continuedl
confidentially toward
reached about M-mrol 
v-hen I beard the sd
somewberes in the
the sound it wasn t 
stopped to locate it, 

-Then T set out ol 
» place. About two bj 

Officer O’Vonn.- ,|1 
cause, I suppos. h 

X knew something 
long past due at nil 

: night —
•Is he here int

attorney.
He is. sir, ' 

• ihere hc sit-.
lays to me

The counsel for t
his feet.

•'Never mind wha 
nterposed.
The witness snort 
Tn consequence."

triumphant smile at 
nev—‘ 
had with O’Connell 

“Now, what 
manded tlir ; ■

<<The corner o’ Wa 
returned the witnesi 

I’ll tell you ali

m mn--

t he corner o’ W ash 
an’ in consequence 
h im to the

and First savenue 
did. sir.”

‘•'Well, what did } 
the district-att 

“I found this bar 
southwest corner— \ 
An’ O'Connell told i 

The prisoner’s cou 
his feet.

“What did you c 
tbe district-attorney.
did.”

“Well,” replied B\ 
didn't do nothin’ jd 
on the stoop and lool 
hole in the outside dl 
but that everything ll 
told O’Connell — 

“That is to say, sill 
ily, ‘T stayed there I 
lime, about ten mi nul 
here’s where the qtj 
gentlemen,'' and Bui 
that he had reached I 

“Me an’ O’Connell 
to reconnoiter when v 
at the front door—it’j 
cornered like. It wj 
side door lie tackled ! 
heard some bolts shol 
of a sudden someth» 
and ioud and the big 
and a fellow comes d 
He didn’t come dowd 
for he saw us there, 
hit. I guess. I

“As I said, it was j 
forks, but we could i 
down all right, me aj 
both snapped our lad 
same time. So we ha] 
was double strength. 

“An’ the fellow haq

f
INT:
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GEN
GROWING C

A Crop That Shou1 
Extensively

There are compai] 
who are making a ij 
ing clover seed. Thj 
duce ^p«-d from tima 
the clover seed oropl 
that comes to then! 
prove favorable to tl 
This is especially tj 
clover seed product!ol 
after clover is pastu 
after the first crop ij 
land in either case ti 
crop before the attd 
duce seed and is tl 
grown it, because of I 
irig properties of th 

The clover seed d 
tario, which is real] 
ply for local and mi] 
mand. is that wliicti 
of a line drawn froij 
ian Bay. It is estid 
<KM) bushels of clove] 
ported from this a 
bushel represents a 
inconsiderable item, 
say that this home t 
ns much annually, j 
bureau of industrie 
am! a q iart< I
see ded to tame grass 
mg that
acre#» are annually i 
at the rate of eight 
150,000 bushels v/oul 
tario alone, to say 
]>rovinces. For the ^ 
fore, 150,000 bushels 
very conservative esl 
what is annually ex 
mate amount would 
This compared with 
bill tie# of tin- »p 
TO ore than half. This 
fact that if 
3,075,000 aer 
ed with clover, the 
one bushel of seei 
area, over 500,000 1 
duced. which, if 
would mean $3.500,0 

If clover seed gro; 
of a business, this a

quality.

take

if not exi 
'ould find

prices
It is qi 

the right
ports of twent. 
on seed grow in 
whom the Mimstei 
Sydney Fisher, a 
«ced branch depa 
Ottawa, to visit fa 
and concessions of 
ties and confer v 
things, as to t 
clean, pure seed. rJ 
is as follows :

During the 493 
ppent at tl 
visited, who had lc 
red clover: 225 avref 
fetes, alsike ; and 
for the purpose, of ; 
these lots were rej 
clean: 7.707 lots con 
only lip that it wc
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ASTORIA
pi SS,;THE STANDING ALIBI BYSTORME WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNEti-.wSt

r Infants and Chüdran- 1 (Copyright by The Fntitie A. Munsey Company end Publishers Press Ltd.)
w- â t—T* «•—»

o’ them dull looting things, not a Bgular 
Stove pipe—an’ lull dress—we could see 
just a bit' of’ hie shirt—an' a long over
coat. Them’s the first things 

■ “An* If we hadn’t turned

ie Kind You Have 
Always Bought

-*■ ~

plüfll

pSiSBB m wmMmwMm m?Æ?msus.'stïss Stittire jsrtz&t «r jüpsuxSsi&k as acssrtSîr1 «• «•b-—.,&■£.«* «*•.. w- . *» w„
bein’ such a night but it was so dark an* rec”d shows that Im a careful man W8? you fix the night of May the 22nd, or the of men md wrn^n h a httle bel_y to today's happenings, nor to such vin-
so Windy, we -couldn’t track him by sight —y«ur honor knoWs I can t be mistaken. ‘Certainly, responded the sheriff. “We moroing of the 23rd Ï By the wav which o„iLno women. di cation, nor, indeed, to this letter or the
or by sound, so finally We lost him an* I.»“ neVer surer of a thing in aU my [were slaying cards. We were disposing of wm it*’ ' Suddenly he glanced down the street. other.
give it up for good. Vm some old scores that we had waited for eev- “Both,’’ replied the sheriff laconical!,- „ A r , explained to his friends, “is I have many good reasons for making

“We came back to the bank, an’ I , And I swear that that man who ait| era! month* tij pay off.” . “Well how do you ft it then’ Whv * t. u • TA? 1 ,must this request, which will appear later. I
stayed there while O’Connel went for there—H. Stanleigh Storm e--wae the man , “Was anybody with you? If so, state jo you remember it’’’ ' ’ " ,And, - hurried off. As he went be c]oae with the expression of much regard,
young Mr. Mordaunt; an’ he dressed him- that robbed tfrat bank that night, so help to the jury juat who it was.” The sheriff retumèd the district attor- Xe" ’̂ ht- . , , Sincerely,
self an’ come, an we found that every- “®ld! “Yes,” returned the «Sheriff, leaning for- ney-s stare with interest. The two men pd m n, /-b î,he 61mply want' H. STANLEIGH STORME.
thing had been smashed open—it was done O”6 moment,” put the prisoner’s conn- ward in his turn as all witnesses have a were politically opposed to each other and n awa^’ tûats ah. “A bit formal, perhaps,” continued
clever too, an’ sixty thousand odd dollars 6el: “what day of the week was that, did way of doing; “there were- three people there was no "love lost between them.’ Tt L "Yi, be P?886^ Officer O’Connell , Storme, “but certainly imperative. Thu
an’ some cents was gone clean.” y°n say?” with me, mâtiné four altogether—three of “p]] tell you how I fix it” said the a-a CUu ’ ,plam c‘Othes man. As he complication with Miss Dumont

“Did you find anything else?” inquired “I didn’t say, sir, but it was Wednes- us played each night, and the fourth man sheriff, shaking his finger at the examin- a°h-iJv1mile j fi°n Them m a waf that) tamly unlocked for—and yet”—he smiled 
the prosecutor. • day morning; the twenty-third o’ last looked on and kept hs company.” er. “1 could fix it anv wav hv other w cnimul5e and bland. to himself—"not altogether unfortunate,

“Not that night,” responded Burke, “but month. Roundman O’Connell,” continued ’"‘'And these fout——” ' things, but I know by one thing "in par- nod ^% ’tt1'”?'edj hlS salutatlon Wlth <mrt for me. I don't know, after all, but that
the next day wy found that one o’ the the witness, turning to the judge, “will “These four,” continued" the sheriff, ticular. When I got there that night “wn r it is a good thing—a very good thing,per-
side windows had been entered." The bars tell you just the same as I have, your “Were myself and John R. Cassidy, the there were two men ahead of me—one well> said O Connell to Burke as haps, after all."
were sawed clean apart, an’ stuck to- honor.” . hardware merchant, and H. Stanleigh 0f -em was storme, and the other Cassidy, p 11116 p” f-îm tar ln rear- “what He enclosed it in an envelope, addressed
gether again with some kind o’ stuff. An’ Burke stepped down. Storme, thé prisoner. at the bar.” It was a few minutes after ten when we U ?«••{?» 01 U’ a2rewa7 ' the latter, and sealed it carefully with
the window pane had been cut an'forced, O’Connell took the witness stand and “John R. Cassidy is here?” started in because they said I was late Ji,.,q i * leturnad Burke solemnly. “I wax, upon which he impressed the seal
an’the piece that be*» cut out he’d pasted gave hia testimony atid left it. Burke stood “He’s here,” assented the witness. an- i Baid x wasn’t an' I found that my snl„tion TV« ""A* °Llt; ?nIh ring he wore'
on again. That’s the reason we didn’t corroborated in each detail. There was no “And the fourth,ipari—who was he? m- Watch was about ten minutes slow- ‘ „ Î 1 Te arriTed.a* « that the devil He looked at his watch,
find it thât night. it was done too cross examination of this witness. ' quired the attorney. » “NoW we started in to play under- îl Î bate been stnngin ^us that night. “There's plenty of time. I’ll send this
clever.” - “The prosecution rests,” announced' the The sheriff was plainly embarrassed, but atand And when you’re playing cards, mLn.ll j , „ «P„î>? messenger.

“And did you recognize the man?” quer- counsel for the state. he nerved himself nevertheless for the or- time flies like the dickens We’ve got a ■ v“ k. ,f“ head doubtfully. Rising from the desk, he drew upon his
ied the dlitrict-attomey. . -----------— " deal. < ta^e up there ti tht ^een rLm, and it ^d they gmekened them pace and-Mlow- head a soft felt hat which partly cover,-d

“I did, air,” answered the witness, ‘an CHAPTEÈ VT, “The fourth man,” he begad, looting runa ad nj„ht as wej] as au dav The cd Btorme. his face, and stole downstairs again. He
so did O’Connell, We both knew him—” • • nervously around, “the fourth man was- telegraph people here run it S" f”ay ”p tb,e etreet Storme forded ahead carefully opened the front door and looked

The .district-attorney visibly trembled The Sheriff’s Testimony. ^as the-the-the judge presiding at thU “And I want to tell you,” continued . ,. ,, ou‘, , , , ... . „ ,
with excitement • ... trial.” . the sheriff, “that the news of this very . btmed good thffig ” hunself' » waa deserted-almost. But

“Who was it, Burke?” he asked. The prisoner’s attorney rose. A flicker- He blurted this., out in a desperate sort robbery came - In over the ticker 8 g' not quite-for at each end of the block
Burke bent hia gaze upon the man at ;ng -host of a smile played around the cor- of way, and yet with an apologetic air, too. wuie we were sitting there—Storme, and OHAPTFR vtt lounged one man intent, apparently, eu

thé next table. nem of his mouth There was a prolonged titter ,n the the reat of us-abqut half-past two in the CHAPTER MI. everything except the Gouverneur or B.
It was the man that sits there, sir, at ne” 9‘ hls m0UU1' court room at the judge's expense. The. morning And Storme was there__sat ™ c, Stanleigh Storme.

that table—H. Stanleigh Storme.” He departed from the usual rule and judge rapped for order, but at the same next tome. And I said to Storme, when The Shadd*ers “d the Shadowed. “Great ^ Scott!” murmured Storme to
As he said it, he pointed with his fin- made no opening statement to the jury. To time nodded in a dignified way in con- the news came in, ‘Storme ’ I said’ ‘Mor- T, , , .. . himself, ‘so soon, again’

ger. There was an audible murmur in bjm it seemed unnecessary finnat.on of the testimony. daunt’s safeTb^A crac^d and thereW ‘°°k St°Lrm<; s0™e t,me escaPa en- He retraced h,s steps and re-entered
the courtroom, which had been as still as ,,,,,, „ ., , ... , „ . “His honor, then, was the man who was pile of money gone ’ tirely from the clutches of his ever enthus- the hall and passing through to the rea-
dekth. , “ 1 Vt C0UDty- he looking on?” inqùired the counsel, anxious “And I called* up’ headquarters then and -tic friends. All the way along the street °t J^h ^

4 The prisoner? continued the prosecu- an^un(^d:._ * to piace the court in the .raoet favorable there, and we found out all about it. he met them through an alleyway. ,grat fe'-*-1'-«-4» .fe, Vissr- ».j&trj&s&sxst“> **11 «• .heiEWM M.;ttS* h » !ïrs.“S.;Si sz tits sktsTssAS L*sLfts $the r^mg’ ““ *** then ,t the judge-at the judge and “And I want td tell you.” concluded the he emerged into a more open thoroughfare I once
XTnw Vi vn«x> Iwri „j v.... then at the lawyer again. sheriff officially and for the benefit of the and finally stood before the Gouveneur.hia In the meantime one of the two men

some di4cultT ttou^the^owd^ ^ know what to do* The ]udge reporters who were taking down his testi- bachelor apartment home. [who had stood outside sauntered up and
A l?«"LcntyL Î Ù *u tinned red. atony, I want to tell you, counselor, that Once there, he glanced hastily up and accosted the other.
As lie he nodded to the judge, the T dont think, Mr.—er—er— he said the county detectives would never have down the street to make sure that no one “Did you see him then Jim when he

counsel, and some of the Jutjmeii. He did to the counsel for the defendant, ‘ that it s made a bull like this, either, and don’t saw him, then quickly unlocked the door stuck his head outride»” ’
not lm>k at Storme, nor did Storme look at all necessary to go into that. Proceed you forget it-never in God’s world.” and stepped inside. He ascended noise- Burke nodded-fw it was hr.

Retook the stand and was swam wdh ,the *9* dn£stlon‘. , he, c.oek™ufd’ .Sheriff stepped down and John R. Cas- lessly to the second floor apartment. He “He won't come out till dark, now,” he
S i hi3 ZLrtahV O. ■ p0un*ng W1-h 'I? gavel t0 check the “* »dy stepped up. entered it, and hastily passed through room replied, “vou see if he does.”
He settled himself comfortably in the cipient memmeht. His testimony was identical in sub- after room. “Well ’ ’returned the first man “he saw

wtited for lhenouèrtionVer ^ 0Üler’ “d The sheriff leaned bàck in his chair with stance with that of the sheriff. It was the “Nobody here,” he remarked with a sigh us all right, all r.ght-though he’ can't be
“Sheriff ” Wn it» ft! a " a of relief. Order was restored. purpose . of the prisoner's counsel to call of relief. “I am all alone.” sure just who we are since we re all tog-
Sher ff began the counsel for the de- “Was the pnsoner there on each occa- the prisoner, but just as he was to do so, He seated himself at a desk and began ged out in this wav. We might just L 

Ww°^l ZUJ. BTj resumedthe counsel the prisoner plucked him by the sleeve. to write. well stick together now for a while, anv
ivwt J c A , He Taf’ ret“rncd tbe shenff- 81111 a At"ter a short conference, tbw attorney “It is just as well,” he said to hunself, way. Gimme a chaw o' tobacco, will vou?

® °£ the kattled'. . for the defense announced that the defense “to write once more, now that it’s all over. That's the ticket.” ~
STh.y«tw»~iff jnokel ..mmS A i a ™very closed his case. It was just as well, too, to write before, There was a silence while he carefully
"Fl i smiled Every night, replied the sheriff. “He The judge’s, charge was formal and for- when-when the first-catastrophe occur- adjusted the stuff to suit his taste.
j wijllj ,.ÏU,y, e'8. was the ,first man on hand' and the !aat mal in the extreme. At the close of it, red. It's safer if anything. It’s taking Suddenly he grasped the other man hr

amt Wednesday night, the twenty-first, man, to leave. He was with us all the the jury although invited to retire, declined chances-big chances perhaps-but in a safe i the sleeve,
twenty-second and twenty-third of last time.” to do so, and without stepping from the quarter, after all.” I

CHAPTER V.—(Continued).

I “Well," continued Burke, leaning over 
l.nfidentially towards the jury box, “I’d 
•cached about Monroe an’ Lafayette streets 

hen I heard the sound of night stick 
. inewheres in the vicinity. I knew by 
jhe sound it wasn’t a roundsman, an’ I 
stopped to locate it.

“Then I set Out on a dead run for the 
About two blocks away I run into 

officer O'Connell. He Wasn’t rappin’ then,
cotniit*.

ears the 
jgnatnrew use, I suppose, he’d heard me 

I kn.v Something was up, for he was 
)ong past due at that place at that time

i night —”
“Is he here?” interrupted the district:

;

of

attorney. •flrightsBggHH
He is. sir,” continued the witness; 

here he sits, sir. Well, O’Connell, he
vs to me —” . — ;•/ j uSteSjlRÎt
The counsel for the defense sprang to

),is feet. ' - v, h’ -- “Aytoy'
"Never mind what O’Connell said,” he

interposed.
The witness snorted and began again.

■ In consequence,” continued he with a 
triumphant smile at the prisoner’s attor
ney—“in consequence of a conversation I 
had with O’Connell at that corner—”

Now, what corner?” impatiently de
manded the prisoner’s counsel.

■The corner o’ Washington an’ Monroe,” 
returned the witness. “If you’ll give me 
•ime TU tell you all there is to tell. At 
tbe comer o’ Washington an’ Monroe me 
in' in consequence o' that I went with 
aim to the next ' corner, Washington 
avenue and First street. That’s what I 
did, sir.” - ' i \

Well, what did you find thereasked 
the district-attoméy. <4Go on.,# .

I found this bank there, sir, on the 
southwest corher-r-Mordaimt'a Bank, sir.
An’ O'Connell told me —S’

The prisoner's counsel again jumped to 
his feet.

"What did you do, Burke?” inquired 
the district-attorney. “TeU us what you 
did.” ^v f

“Well,” replied Burke uncertainly, **1 
didn't do nothin’ jtist then. I went up 
on the stoop and looked through the little 
hole in the outside doors, and I didn't see 
but that everything looked all right, an’ I 
told O’Connell —

“That is to say, sir,” he continued hast
ily, “I stayed -there with (XCon^H for a 
lime, about ten minutes, I should say. And “The prisoner, yes, sir,” assented Burke, 
here’s where the queer thing happened, “I knew him well, sir, an’ it’s the same 
gentlemen,” and Burke warmed up now man. It’s H. Stanleigh Storme, sir. I can
that he had reached the interesting stage, swear to that ”

“Me an’ O’Connell was just startin’ in “Cross-examine,” said the state’s attpr- 
to reconnoiter when we heard a big racket ney briefly.
at the front door—it’s on the corner,cater- “The counsel for the defence rose with
cornered like. It was the vestibule in- a smile upon his face.
side door he tackled first o’ oourse, V we “Mr. Burke,” he began in a suave voice,
heard some bolts shoot back; V then all “you have seen Mr. Storme since that
of a sudden something snaps very quick night, have you not?”
and loud and the big iron doors opens out, “Yes, sir,” replied Burke.
and a fellow comes down the front steps. “You know where he lives?”
He didn’t come down right away, either, “I didn’t then,’’- returned Burke; “We
for he saw us there. We feazed him a don’t keep track o’ everybody from head-
bit, I guess. quartets, but I do now. He lives at the

“As I said, it was dark an’ rain’ pitch- Gouverneur up town.” 
forks, but we could see this fellow come “And you attended there next day, did 
down all right, me an’ O’Connell, an’ we you not, for the purpose of apprehending 
both snapped our lanterns on him at the j him?” 
same time. So we had him in a light that I “j did, sir.”
was double strength. “And at that rtime is it not a fact that

“An’ the fellow had on a high hat—one I you made a careful search of his. apart-

u to make to me no referencevo
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iwter dial, two hours beyond the 
1 of thunder clouds are lifting 

horizon; the light breeze dies 
nder the shadow of my wither- 
ite-capped clouds roll 
below grow dark in their

up near
seams.

spread into wide volumes of rol- 
ie eastward heights. I hear in

earns in the meadowy; and great 
all directions around the 

nigh reached the sun, which 
F whole west, as I look from the 
F swamps that lie to the south, 
pft working golden ropes that lift 
k®b through it, and the growling 
t thrust away my azalea boughs, 
i and the clouds meet; and my

gray
seems

(To be continued.)
iy masses of cloud are gilded by 
gold that toss upon them thejhem 
t°uds mount, and the brightening 
ikirts, and heave the billowy 
j urging their oxen fast across thi 
, with rakes upon their shoulders.

r
INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL FEATURES FOR OUR COUNTRY READERS 1mas-

i
;of the coming clouds. I see the 

en before the storm breeze has 
swell of the meadow, waves and 

p rush of the "wind

seed, one should sow -only clean, plump fall, when, occasionally, it is threshed in prairie hay than when it consisted of corn weeks’ extra time to give the desired fin- the vear 1880-1881 th„ TTniM . A . .
seed of vitality, the quality of which may the field or barn, as the case may be. The 1nrl , T .. . . . 8 nn “e. ye r lhe United States ex- armes in Ontario to look after the
be learned, if one is not a judge, by send- best work is done When the weather is ... . 6 comParl®on ° a 18 ■ T/v-iv-nMY r>F T'PnnnrTTnv r 6 aPP 68 as ° °ws' _ , was considered a risky thing to do, to send
ing a representative sample of the bulk pretty frosty. Threshing is also done with ratl0n consisting eff corn, prairie hay, and MAINUMx OF PRODUCITO^. Barreis. a carload of fruit all the way to the city
lot to the seed branch, department of ag- the ordinary cleaner, when a huiler is not linseed meal, the last forming ten per cent. t^e iast two experiments individual From Boston r * ................................. "10 000 th' V is ^he condition of

to done€fcharge.^Su^h^eed^mavTe drifts"Ilong °to th”'1 other^en^beflre the “f d0rn “d pra,rie lla>" without such a pro- each ^ wa6Pfor purpoae of mak. Irora Philadelphia,.  ........................... 10,000 St. Catharines alone, up to the^nVdav

sown early in the spring, even on the straw is discharged, with the concaves dose tein: supplement, the average for three ex- • a gt a c animal conformation and Tnfoi t \ , ...i.. October, and up to that date nearly 300
snow or when the ground is still freezing, up to the cylinder teeth. periroenU shotved'that thirty-one per cent. ... ' . . , Ame^lcan ports" ••1,160,000 cars of fruit had been sold at auction in
with fall wheat or fall rye for a nurse ^ more grain was required for a given gam ^n"' ^7thl stoers I fig"eS "e “ ^ "A, ^ ^ A"'

beOPsownS ar”e«lyh Z"”! ^ûnd^tote CIÆANING. without this meal than with it, and the ! used in both experiments, fifty-four head From New York..........................................363,000 theforo of all'^’ontarto Spys Me'sell"

«is ■■ •"••IFthe clover seed crop as a sort of present germinate the seed. Much moisture is re- suitable sieves and screens are used) unless ^lcb an average price of $28.33 per ton j Panirv in*j^,nd and rJ,Jh - Total * mi non AU„Ctl°n C<’tnT>an-v' which has only been m
that comes to them, should the seaâon Tor this. From four to eight pounds certain weed seeds are present, which will ^ p^ld* Th^results of both exneriments would * *...................................................... &ri,000 operation four months reported through
prove favorable to the formation of seed, should be sown per acre and, if with a require special machinery and sieves to aep- Haying shown the importance of using a f ^ _j hpr By these figures we find that the export , ei^ ^anager Mr. Sinclair that they had
This is especially true of common red dnl1. the seed is better to fall in .rate. protein concentrate when.affalfa is not fed. ,"p Ca“!jAat Cfarge gafos ner of aPP,æ from tlla United States has de- kand,ed 8‘fy-five cars of fruit from On-
clover seed production which either comes M* with the drill hoes, after winch n MARKETING. ~ lwo :later, experiments wefo made to de- Wefinmke practicaib’ as lar8en 8ai"s Pefr creased over 500,000 barrels during a period tar\° a"d cars from Br,t,sh Columbia
after clover 's pastured until Jubé 17 or fjoke of the hmrow will evenly distribute termine ,.f possible, the relative value of ^ “ the more.compact smoother^cat of thjrty years yet all this ;8 no evidence up. ° C c , . , . .
after the first crop is mowed for hay. The the !eed «^sufficient depth when the soil Seeds should be well cleaned before mar- tbree, commercial protein supplements fie.h that our neighbors across the border are A1>out slx >"ears a«° a trial shipment of
land in either case has. produced a uaying « moist The presence of plenty of hu- keting. Selling in the chaff is not alto- namely linseed meal, cottonseed meal and °Ar1 foe !eaa active or producing less apples than aPPlee was made to South Africa from
Top before the attempt is made lo pro- mus and lime are two essentials for a good gether a satisfactory method. The export wheat bran, each of the former two being ™‘neTnonnd at rte theY did in the year 1880. Just the oppo- î,ova fcoti». It was found that there was
suce seed and is the richer for having “tch- ThÇ Poorer the soil, the,more seed trade usually closes in February. Then made ten per cent, of the gram ration, with a per pound at tbe cloto ot. site is the case. More and better apples \ marbe‘ for a l™lted amount ol aPP]ea
flown it, because of the plant food gather- reqrared and ,tbe »PP<»ite is true when supplies for the home trade are in de- Çoya, and the bran twenty-five per cent., I ‘ . ■ , th , arc produced than formerly, but the de- at a g?°'1 P."“r. rhese shipments have lii-
ing properties of the clover plant. tbe 18 ncb- Barky at the rate of mand. Every farmer having noxious weed tlus larger quantity of bran being used be-1 , , - , , , mand is far greater in their own country. creafed .unll! ,s5ason ÏÏ’.P 68 Tlb hnd a

The clover seed producing ai*ea of On- one bushel per acre makes a good nurse seeds an greater quantity in bis seed than cause of its lower protein content. A | . ^ . • , - ! Perhaps it would not be an exaggerated ™ar et ln .®outl1 Africa. This trade is det--
tario, which is really the source of sup- cr”P', . the law allows to be sold .for seeding pur- fourth group received a ration consisting • , .fL ■ • f f statement to make if 1 should say that ,m8d to lnt"fease more and more. Anil
1'lv for local and much of the foreign de- Pasturing the new seeding when the poses, viz., '5 lier 1,000 of good seed, should c”rn and ®lual parts of alfalfa as stover. - éiv tenths of « noim t „,!■ rl.v not mt>rfl than ten Per cent, of all the furtîier PC™'6 ™e to remind you that our
mand, is that which lies south and west Sr°fd «• very wet, or pasturing too close i «11 it for the export trade. ,In the first experiment (1906), the market then six-tenths of a pound pei da> ttppleg grown in the United Stateg filld J°cal markets arc expanding and our popu-

; a line drawn from Kingston to Georg- m the autumn, are both poor methods to It should be said that in growing mam-1 Pnce of corn w18 35 cents Per bushel, bran "«s found mi all groups, the steers of a their way into any export market, and I ,atl°n K increasing Consequently, more 
Bay. It is estimated that fully 100,- ensure good crops of either hay or seed. | moth red clover the seed is produced from per ton, linseed and cottonseed meal, »ven *™UP ‘ed “ “e same man- tbink it wou]d not be going too far afield , apTple9 ar= ooneumed by our own people.

000 bushels of clover seed is annually ex- Assuming that for the production of seed the first crop, and no aftergrowth is look- tac'h $32. and alfalfa and prairie by each With hardly an exception it was tg My that judging from the increase in Less interior fruit is being packed every
ported from this area, which at $1 per seeding down has been done on a clean ed for, as in the case of common red clover. 66 per ton. At these prices the highest | ™'"'d 1 T the population for the last ten years that year. Our people will eventually lie edu-
l-ushel represents a value of $1,050,000-no of hoe-crop ground, -which has been Alsike seed, too, is produced from first Prohts were m»de on the grout oi te!; ! 5 n^mnh^ The AAZ A nf at the end of th« next ten our neighbors ; ca*ed to th« P°lnt where they will pack
inconsiderable item. It is at least safe to worked up on the surface m. the spring growth. When seed is the object alsike 8te<:ra which were ted corn alfalfa, »nd|" ? ,PL,„l »Chr» „bheart wU1 be ‘mP°rting apples to be consumed only the *?°d aPPks ln barreIs for market
say that this home trade demands at least with cultivator and harrow, rather than should be sown on a clean ground at the Prairl“ ha>’- the alfalfa furnishing the pro-1 ^e also larger m heart fey thejr owu peop]e Now Iet ua ]ook at and Bend the poor ones to the canning fac-

much annually. According to the last m plowing either in spring or fall, and rate of six pounds per acre. Clay sod is deslred to make up for the deficiency j j®™;kl™r® ,a the condition of things in Canada. *ory and, lhe ™egar mill. The apple m-
■ureau of industries report; some three which is one of the best possible chances best for alsike seed if it contains lime en- of that nutrient in corn. The profits b>f th^w ^,he ^ dustry of Canada is yet m its infancy. The

and a quarter million acres are annually i°r « good catch and afterwards good séed, leUgh. The honey bee is useful for fertiliz- the use of wheat bran and cottonseed meal ’11,"trat«d td Canadian Conditions. 2? look ™ “ever brighter than at present,
-ceded to tame grasses and clovers. Allow- I would advocate the following method: If ation purposes. Alsike should be cut on "ere nearly identical-57 cents per bead aach kn8th- wldtb' et=' The '•Pd«-dati orchardist has no reason to
-ng that one-third of this area, 1,075,000 the piece thus seeded be pastured the fol- the green side to prevent excessive shell-. W1th the bran and 47 cents per bead with ,That there is a. ^eat v ariation in the cap- ^ yfar 1880_j the number 0f barrel^ wo,rr> about a" oveY-production of aPI>I«- 
acres are annually seeded with red clover lowing year the stock should be tujrned off ing. 1 the cottonseed meab-from which it might, of. catile to make gains m the of apples exported from Montreal was 145,- 7“A A G' H', ' 10o.m’ Mld^e*
at the rate of eight pounds per acre,about about June 17. Any growth not cropped j Rank growth in the spring may be check- h- inferred that cottonseed meal has a feed- k«ddot 's “hnntith/l hv tollowf ^ 276‘ In the vear 1903 the export “had gone ton A ' al the annual meeting in No-
150.000 bushels would be required in On- close should be clipped down with a mow- ed and the ‘seed crop prospects of both m8 va,ue a bttie ..more than twice that of • 1 ' bl v j? P up to 732,000 barrels. But since 1903 it has 'e™bar of tb? Brunswick Fruit Grow-
tario alone, to say nothing of the other er. Ribgrass in the field may be easily seen mommoth and alsike plovers enhanced by bran per ton. With linseed meal as a W°rk ZZZ? AltZ dropped to 353,000 barrels. Is this because j'm Associât,on at St. John,
provinces. For the whole dominion, there- *our or five days after, by walking oyer pasturing or clipping the clovers not later supplement to corn, the profits averaged - - • _ •/ - , , the fruit growers of the great provinces of
fore, 150,000 bushels of seed would be a the field in narrow strips, and they should than June 5. Alfalfa, too, is being more 61-43 per steer, ten animals being fed in more definite VnnvleiW as °ntario and Quebec are giving less atten-1
very conservative estimate to make. With be cut out then with a spud or. hoe. If a and more extensively grown for seed each ea°b of the groups. In the second expert- ; , p™™,,"]!.,8 - Bon to the growing of apples? Not by
What is annually exported, the total esti- hay crop is removed it should be qut early, year, and is usually produced from the ment-, with corn cost ng 36 cents per bushel. jnto "beef the foodstuffs vrnwr/imnn means; more apples of higher quality are
mate amount would be 300,000 bushels, at least before July 1. If cut by the 20th second growth. , bran $18 per ton, _hnseed meal $29.50, cot- „ s ■„ Xehraska Fv- Produced, but the demand is so steadily
This compared with the producing poasi- *t and the pastured seed crop usually es- j Ontario growers of clover seed should tonseed meal $27.m, alfalfa $0, and com • . Station ’ and rapidly increasing in western Canada.
bill ties of this crop in Ontario is little rape the ravages of the clover seed midge, 1 take courage, wage an unrelenting war stover (stalks) $2.50, the profits were again * ' __________ where thousands upon thousands of settlers
more than half. This is apparent from the a small scarlet larva, which eats out the against weeds, and extend their area of highest with the alfalfa—an average of _____ ___ are taking up farms and where larger
art that if we take only one-half of the forming seed, leaving the hulls. \ clover seed production, because it will pay. $6.38 per steer on the ration consisting of ■ ' X ï JI " W JO If towns and even cities are springing up al-

175,000 acres annually estimated as seed- Bumblebees are insects.to be encouraged —T. G. Raynor, Seed Branch, Ottawa. corn. alfalfa and corn stover; a profit of IIVIX * * Vmost in a day that the time is not far Hopewell HilL Jan, 13—The case
1 with clover, then at the rate of only in clover seed districts. Children should be --------------- $1.65 per steer on the ration consisting of \ --------- -------- distant^when the old provinces of Ontario against the young ’man Harrison of Elgin
ne bushel of seed per acre «over that educated against robbing their nests, and ' corn 90 per cent., lmseed meal 10 per cent. .airxi trt-rnw and Quebec will be exporting few, if any, : who was charged with stealing a horse

area, over 500,000 bushels would be pro- farmers would do well .Jo make nesting V I HI K and corn stover | HE ArKLE 1 IM UUSTn Y aPPles- from Jonathan Robinson, of Riverside.was
"d. which, if valued- at $7 jjer bushel, places on the.ever increasing Wire fences. ,lhe Bteers fed bran made a much better . ______ In the year 1880-1 there was exported settled at the police court today, the
id mean $3,506,000 worth of seed. A little attention paid to the weeds on thS" ----------------- showing than in the two precednig tests. from St. John (N. B.) and Halifax (N. S.) cused making proper restitution." and pav-
vlover seed growing were made more killed-ont spots Un» thin plates of the field, RFFP PROniirTIHN In these experiments, observations were |s Qver production Probable ?— In- combined 24,250 barrel^. In the year 1909- ing the costs, and also promising good

01 business, this amount could be reach- accompanied by pulling or spudding mjun- JLUI r nVUWV I IUI1 made on the quality of the meat alter the .. . , .. , 10 the export from these ports had grown havior in the future.
c>! ■ asily, if not exceeded and, if the right ous ones, Will help greatly to ensure clean --------- cattle were sold and slaughtered. I he SpeCtOf VrOOm I hltlKS Not. to 670,000 barrels, an increase in thirty Harrison, who had hired the horse for

lality." would find a market at rémunéra- seed. CFops of one .travel tÿ five per acre „ , cvTu«+ n*,.., «roups fed alfalfa were judged by the • ---------- years of 645.750 barrels. This increase is: a short trip, returned to Riverside in due
■e prices: will pay. . . ' , neSUHS 01 CXpCnmeiHS IMt Larij/ experts from the packing bouses as super- majority of those «resent have due to the '?CTe?*f m production without • time, but then went away with the ..
it is quite .possible to get the seed of ” HARVESTING. Lessons for Fsrmêrs Everywhere. ilor, t0..*T1.y t :v others. There seemed a corresponding increase in local consump-j and several days after was located and

right quality, judging from the re- jhe harvesting may be done in various „ , _ * . to be little difference in the quality of the heard the statement made, possjbly-some fcion. ’ , arrested near Petitcodiac. The horse, it
■rts of twenty-eight men who reported way6 - The best method perhaps is to . Tlle “«Braska Expernnent Station hM meat from the use of bran, linseed-meal, of yen have made it yourselves, that the With the United States consuming the was learned, had been driven about 58 

n seed growing in twenty-six counties, bunci, it with an" ordinary reaper. The Just issued BulletinA16, which deals with and cottonseed-meal. . time was near when there would be so entlro product of their own country, and miles the last day.
horn the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. mower with a table attachment of some problems m cattle feeding that affect ma- In this bullrtm are also included the many th$t nQ market f the great northwest requiring the crop The five year old boy of Joseph New-
dney Fisher, authorized through the kind fastened to the cutting bar, is a popu- tenally the prdfits to be derived m the results of three expenmenta to deter- - P from Ontario and Quebec, after their own comb, while tampering with a root cut-

“ ed branch department of agriculture, Ur method; and the mower, followed later ^ mm* .th® ^ Profita^le Proportion of ; them could be found and that the orchards, local markets have been supplied, and with ter, today, got his head in the way of the
Ottawa to visit farmers on the side lines by a horse-rake when the dew of rain is on loodst , asD a”e^tœ« «oonomy of Produc- com to alfalfa It would seem from the , tvhich cost large sums of money and much the export to the Old Country from A us- revolving knives, and received a bad cut,
Slid concessions of their respective- coun- the straw to prevent, shelling. A recent tlon’. wMe P"t 2 concerns the individual data “cured that, when corn is worth tjme and hard labor to bring to a bearing tralia and Tasmania coming in during the necessitating the attention of a doctor.
’ es and confer with them, among other T™ with a canvas elevator, which of animals representing from 36 to 56 cents per bushel and^ «halfa - would be hewn down and cast into m,°ntha «***, May‘ J™= aad J«ly-! -----------------------------------------------
’ in go as to the best means ‘ of producing tomchis the seed behind the mower, arid a dl"SrenL types. not to exceed $7 per ton in the stack . • when North America has no apples to ship, ; To prepare glass for drawing slates or
clean,'pure seed Their report summarized r„„i „rowd tw- seed t0 the knife, looks For_several years the Department of Am- or njow, considerably less than a full feed the fire- tbls d ctnne of over-production jt ja. not a very great stretch of imagina- for any other purpose for which obscure 

„ aa' follows- ’ i thouffh it would work well. When well mal Hitobandry has conducted a series of of corn—probably 14 to 18 pounds per has not reached New Brunswick, you arc tion to believe that the maritime provinces glass is required, lay the sheet of glass
, . .. . .i collectively s»- a .75s i„ .-h„ mav be housed experiments with problems in cattle feed- day for a two-year-old steer—is more fortunate. of Canada must supply to a large extent on t soft cloth, sprinkle a little emeryZ the 186^ fL^ers^re ( T, > k L ^hlt tim «Mis Sy ing applicable to Nebraska conditions in profitable than a full feed, which would .. . . . no8.,. , . ^ the apples consumed in the large cities on powder on it and then rub with a piecel A, b<to^LreA?n c<mm™ tver tie shelvings rf thé particular. These experiments have follow- be about 22 pounds pèr day. If corn is * ml8bt * P”sa‘ble Produce more other side of the Atlantic. of pum.ee stone until the desired effect is

■ h0o>d ï’ „ red 17 MB a CanVa3„/u , ° L wt„„ tfoi straw is a «d each other in logical order, three trials worth from 56 to 60 cents per bushel and apples than could be profitably marketed, obtained Wash thoroughly and the glass
°tokA'Ru'd**1' m etre* in' alfalfa the seed 1 hiving been made before definite conclus- alfalfa $7 pee ton,, approximately half a but judging from the history of apple pro-I The Western Market. is then fit for use.
c ptpose oi prXtion.m of kttlE t0Ugh’ ‘ I1™8 A™ In a f^mer toilletin it feed ofrohiMfl tOlS pounds-will produce duction and conromptfon in the past it is
Int» were rennrted clean or Quite THRESHING. ! was shown that an average of 38 per cent, more profitable, gains if, a good quality ot , ,-k , . It is less than ten years since the domin-

-*Y7 info >v#> mftHp rlean and Thia Î6 dorte by clover huilera manufac- more grain was required to produce a given alfalfa is fed in Hberal quantity, in fact . . # ion departm°nt of agriculture sent an ex- give them to the canary. The birds relish
that it wmilrf not oav to cïcân» turèd for the purpose, which, if run by a gain, and at a correspondingly higher cost, all that will bf consumed. Tliis presup- i ^et; us '€)0*c over t^3e P86* thirty perimental carload of apples to Winnipeg the little tender pieces that are found

Ao produce merchtotable red clovet power^ng^^dôW g<k>d work even in the when the ration consisted of corn and. poses a fair quajity of steers and a few years and see what has taken place. In and sent a man all tbe way from St. Cath- among the seeds.
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and the
leaves, and my paper is whisked 
5f a moment, in which the wind, 
s utterance save one hoarse tree 
» a blinding flash from the clouds; 
he heavens, and bellows loud 
ef spending its pent agony -in 
he lawn, and on the leaves, and 
not now with the light fall of 
e the first proud tread of youth.

GROWING CLOVER SEED
A Crop That Should Be Grown More 

Extensively in Canada.
There are comparatively few farmers 

who are making a real business of grow-

¥ BOV SAVES
!EE LIVES] FOURTH
IES FROM EXPOSURE

ory of liow a plucky twelve-year* 
saved three other children from 

l after all had fallen through the 
les from \\ allace, Cumberland 

S.} On Wednesday, Dec. 28, 
i, ten and eight years old, respect- 
d a boy aged six years, all child- 
Laptain Sheppard Trenholme, of 
and Gordon Murray, twelve 
of Mrs. Nettie Murray, all

:h® ,icf of *he Pver to play with 
ndslede. The ice suddenly cave 
all went through. Murray was a 

mmer. and the other three child- 
ht hold of him. He succeeded in 
lg them to let go and he got out 
;e, then pulled the rest to safety, 
iscuer started to run a mile t<> 

help. Unfortunately when this 
he little boy had been frozen to 
nd the girls were almost dead, 
leans were at once applied, how- 
restoration of the girl, who, with 
holm boy, recovered.

years
went

ELGIN HORSE STEALING 
CASE SETTLED

I

alt k be-

-pher
ng,

[ new year’s with us, brave ' 
Iwe ask. as we pursue the 
b it all depends on. divers 
Iwe determine to do right, 

white; if we elect to ga 
t us every day. All years 
play the same old game ; 

then they snort around 
and then thy're gone. I 

P, the years ; and what we 
Ipath we take, and not on 
ben this year is gone vou 
bs serene, and calmlv say : 
by year I’ve lived through Grind a handful of sunflower seeds and

WALT MASON. ~
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STOLEN $7,500 BANK ll“ « 
PACKAGE RETURNED ” “ "

Disappeared fromÎMRSJAYLOR CAME

,‘^rith^ St'S

feKssass
Ma Lnh ' Was for libel, pleaded
bo“" W “d wort it, and wascamed

5S*2i.2S9*v5SÇ-~yé»?:*■ Interesting. Little Book bv

Benjamin Rand—Names of
Of the prophets” of reform and progress. M r, . , ....
tonhiâ°w mucb matitime joumaiim wed New Brunswickers Who 

}m«,enorgc E'Jenety learned the printing , Have Attended the Institu-
busipesa in Howe’s office, and there im-

7\u.c-h-l£ hk C0Bra«e aQd liberty-lov- ‘WO.
Ri8piri>, Hecrossed;,to St. JoW.S
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(Handed m by Stranger at “ H Wn* « SmDnt P”? th! ,attf of- Canadian Club is the first national Ottawa.. Jan. 13-The manufacturers’ as

gtiSit: ?r|~fC=S k=.■sStvk EïSMhIebhsE =H£—. . . . . .
JCOlIa Postmaster S UIS* to New York—Became Victim of ?-ea,dy’ edltor of the Charlottetown Go«r- reflected the great Nova Scotian’s Liber-. man. of Cornell; Principal Peterson of f,f11' , 1 hls,18 remarkable in view of the 
MH.lP.nr.at bm. Tin,. r<u>ai„a , A U/ IZ . T.. ahsm and his oppositfop to the confeder- McGill; Président Falconer ofToronto to‘S* 'facturera asked that I
appearance at Same Time Cocaine and Was Known in Police In the dominion, the light of the morn- °° SCheme- University, and Dr. Gibson, of Edinburgh fïmere Ike/’that'r aVd ,the At large and enthusiastic meetings of

as Money Aroused Suspic- Clrdc&___________ 'iPY* ^ioVoITV^ ££ WHALEK’ THE FORMER p/ib. member, who have contrib-1^^^™^ th.Jneithe’r coV“hm'^“hict to‘-MT“%8Dd fwqU8'

. . with the light that radiates from the tv, -, re uted are Lord Strathcdna Sir Frederick to 7 ton y 71 for' parishes which took place Saturday cv,
ions Against Him. Boston, Jan. 13-Franeis Ashbury, alias I p.nbt™g office and the newspaper press. IW^waaT' “ oMer broth" of Joseph, Borden Sir Charle» H. Tupper, G. H. ! short of vrâminP 1. ^ Wilfrid fdl far1 «W. delegates to the convention to be hj

William H. Taylor, colored was placedthe feir dty' °f Halifax belongs StAndrew!'the|PeveZ’ P- Professor Colby, of McGill, though to both h *“ °‘ demands’ m the near future for the purpose
m, t,i,i , h ■ ., ’ W8S placed the honor of these first things in the in- m , B.) Herald. Edwardi and Professors Neilson. Munro Ferguson to 8“ 1 ““ he gave assurances that selecting candidates ,v ,1 v ,

„ T „ . ,x, °n trlal y«=terday m the super,br criminal ; tellectual life of Canada. It wL there the a Poor Tnsl> boy, whom Howe' Schofield and Dr. Rand, of Hkrv-arf L go';e™ment Proposed to continue act-; 8 candldates ^ ‘he Federal an
( Haiifaji, Jan. 13—TV llham O Neil, post-, court before Judge Stevens and a jury, Pionçpr press was. set tip and there the n?d tS— to hls heart’and home, learned Sip ce the year 1805 many eminent peo- t,W* h discretion and common sense. * clal houses, were elected.
.master at New Waterford (C. BO, a new charged on five counts with assault and firat “»Wr of our rommon country e, prmt’nK art in the Nova Scotian of- Pk from the maritime provinces have tW flf • * few- ™a°ufacturers who felt Martln3 » resolution expressing entire ...
( mining towp twenty odd miles irom Syd- ! battery carrvinv concealed v „ I was given to the reading public I ’?'er!t}° Charlottetown and there es- studied at Harvard. ,Vhe P?me ,mlni3ter should have gone fidence in Sir Wilfrid Laurier
|Uey, .8 missing .and with him has dkap-1  ̂ i ’ B- B Biggar, in his mter^ting and valu-1 taWl8h,Edi fi"î the P»lMtom, and a few . The Canadian Oub was organized dm- L"*" and »-d “res’ to all t^c requests Ham Pugsley and Hon r W i-
i peared $7,500 mailed by the Bank of Nova !1 g “ne m hls Possession and carrying able Sketch of Canadian Journalism has '5ea” a^'.the Examiner, which it still mg. the session of 1890 and since then has L Ch ^re. made today. However, they : , ' K
jbeotia branch at that place to the branch on an illegal busmess. given particulars of this first newsnancr vames— This is True Liberty when Free- been an important factor in the lifl of the y m thc minority. Most of the; ' pa d unanimously. 1. M. (
at Sydney in a registered package. Thej The case is what has been known as a with a fae simile of its pages It was a v?™ ^en; Havin8, to Advise the Publié, university. Dr. ‘‘Rand, the editor of the mal?ufacturcra arc well satisfied. |was elected chairman and W. E.
package of money was given to the post-1 so-called “white slave” case in wWn 1 modest «beet of two page», about nine bv y ,i, SPeaK Free-” He, -fought a sturdy hook describing its activities, is one of'in® 4S1ïan'e &r Wllfnd gave that noth- aec"taD'- The delegates chosen w.

, master on the afternoon of Wednesday ; ... Ca8e’ which fifteen inches in size, was called the Hah Battle the Press and on the platform its leading worker». i mg would be done which would disturb the F: Bentley. M.P.P.; Robert Conn,
land was due to arrive in Sydney the same w^lte T,fe Taylor ^claims that she fax Gazette, and was issued in the vear1 î°r fqual rigllt8- responsible government, ! Among the more distinguished New ! e^totlng condition of prosperity which Can- Jf- Cochrane, John A. Howard. I
evening. m them house in Middlesex 1752. The imprint tells that it was “Print ^ Sch°ols and the bberstion of the ! Brunswick men who have studied at liar- „ eniJ.yl«R. and the reminder that g. Nugent. The substitutes wen: T

A remarkable thing is that O’Neil sent I, ■ ‘ by b“ husband and compelled by ed by John Bushel! at the nrmtimr office : ffIand tenantry down to the date when vard are: Ward Chipman. 1804- George 1*7“' ' ‘ *"UUJ« a,lQ «on. Mr. j
en advice note to the Sydney post office I ” to resoYt ‘° illegal practices.- Grafton street, where advertisements are-! tî‘eSe Were gamed- and kter became the I Godfrey Gilbert, 1848; William Grav Di- i Wk° are m Washington, had this
that the package was on its way, thus: w“u‘“Wel' to Asst- Thstnct Attorney taken in.” . eloquent, advocate of the union of the brow, 1857; Samuel-P. Tuck, 1859■ James ,permost m their minds, seems _
lessening his chances of escape in case ! xtm 7“° cond,lct?d 1 the prosecution. It is a far call back to the year 17Y> prov,n.ces- He died ' in 1807, before lus Gordon Forbes, 1865; Ezekiel McLeod • n Parllcularly welcome to factory mes. Gapt. J. J. Creamor. P. ...
he intended making off with the n. ney. : ^ 1,aylBp’ a comfy kokmg woman, That was five years before Clive won the V^rnceJ0,‘aed the dominion. 1867; John Russell Armstrong. 1868; Rol> ! Thp Mannlartnrard C ,R"bert Conuely, John A Howard,
When it was seen at Sydney that the tiV?.rt of stature neatly dressed and in- battle of Plassev and laid the foundation ■ Tj|us Hallfax eni°ys the place of honor ert. Oldfield Stockton, 1870: George Val-! ® IV,anU'ac‘urerS Case, Gilmour and Thomas Hoey
money had not come inquiries w-ra at ! * Jgent liking, but suffering from deaf- of the British Empire in India It was !? C'anad-ian, iolrraalism. It was there the entine Melnemey, 1877; Lemuel Allan! 1 hc manufacturers' memorial was
once instituted at New Waterford, and it £! *’. whlçÈ she,sald had been cau«ed by seven years before Wolfe eonouered on da7nlnf light shone fdrth, feebly at first, Currey, 1881; George U. Hav, 1883- Wil- ar8ument for the maintenance of the ores
was learned that the postmaster was g. ne. ! racelTed from her husband, told the Plains of Abraham. . It antedated the ■ but T‘th ,a Rowing brightness through the I ham Bliss Carman, 1887 : Alexander Wil- cnt tarlff conditions and against any reel- The resolution, which was Soved

I If he took the money, M the poet office 1*1’““'.at0^; American Declaration of Independence by ! h”6 bundred and SHy-eight »ars that] ham McRae, 1890. | procity with the United States. It affirm- ( Councillor Robert Connely. seconded
officials say they are sure he did, O’Neil ! (t“ .,l,e 18 „now. 22 Z»” old, almost a quarter of a century. When Nd- : baTC,flnce£ elapsed, until the little Halifax! Following ♦>» a list of New Brunswick | ed that while the tariff should be primai- A- 1 - Bentley, M.P.P., and passed
must have resolved on the theft after he *?- î;™eto thl,8 country from Moncton son gained for Britain the supremacy of - £ ze*te of V52 138 multiP'|ed to the1 student» since 1890: Everett 1>. Carey, W formed for Canadian interests jt! mously, is as follows: 
had made out the notice to the Sydney <•’ "T five and a half years ago, when Hie seas at Trafalgar, the good people of lTTlV j dalhes a,Td ™ore than 100 Sackville; Rufino Augustin De Olloqui. ••«>»« give a substantial measure of’pro-1 "Resolved, that tins meeting has 
poet office that the money was being dis= ""7®“* \ewtYork- There she went Halifax had been reading their own news-1 7 a ky “d sem,-weekly newspapers that, Kingston; Joseph Totten Paul and Walter I terence to Britain. confidence in thc great Liberal admin-

Thhed’ . , t Lf°B7sbtnn a Hr a7d l haM>. re* PAapT tbï m0re tban half • century. The ! m‘n,8ter to,,tbe «ading public of I AI« ander Taylor, St. John, 1891. ) The Manufacturers' Association claimed tration of this country under the able
There is no telegraph line, between Syd- |™, g f Boston, whehe she has since Acadian Recorder was founded two years the maritlme Pr°V'tice6. ! , Arthur Bliss Copp, Jolicure; Hiram Roll- ;to represent a 81,200,009,000 invested cam- Just and far-seeing policy of our belo--

ney and New Wrterford, communication av4"; „ . t x Imfore Wellington at Waterloo, “in‘that r*. * L' E. B, McCREADY. in»on Fisher, John Carey Fisher, St. I “d. a MlUon dollar annual output, 8250,000,-: chieftain »ir Wilfrid Uurier, wh.- b,.«
belng by telephone to Glace Bay and ,st / *°f ,her, alleged treatment by loud Sabbath shook the spoiler down ” Charlottetown, Dec. 9. | fohn; Charles Haddon McIntyre, Spring- : 000 wages, and declared that a reduction been at the head of the government

ThT W" therafore extreme0^ ° Wa8 Pathetic in the THp HATTe,lv „ _-------------------------------------------------- ! 55Id! Ja““ A“g™ McIntyre, St. John; I °f the tariff would injure the manufacture «86. ami whose master hand is still g,;„
ahtUedelay but not much tame wag loat. |he„;d w t, t . , , , 1HL HALIFAX GAZETTE. fllinr 11/11| Il T H O 1 Tyn.« Raymond- Hampton; Chas. j ™f interest and therefore prove detrimen- ™'g tha ship of state, and we most sin,'-.-

The post office authorities at Halifax at „ bbe 881,1 *Tr busband forced her to Behlnd R„ , ,,, „ ... • KK|/I- IA/J Kl Kl L U V !bt- CIair fekinner, Sherwood A. M. Skin- tal to Canada and the Empire The Unit- *>' tr™t may be spared to do so for m-
once took steps to cover all avenue» of *?”* m°,ney by >““oral means and he bif £ histnrv HaUfltt Ga?ette hes a | IUlL V V I If 11 L II U ner' Fre.<fe«ck Katchford Starr, St. John; ed States may be ready for a reciprocity years to come. As a statesman anescape and the, believe it will be impos- also,,made. her sell cocaine. In the six ! g" t°L“^ cames n.-back to the *' ll1,,LI,U | U.zzie Wortman, Moncton, 1892. treaty, but it would check the flow of gentleman he stands out briîSy in t

l?r ,°Sel1 .*« get away. In Zt 7*°h ^ w the tUrned »y“ in * yTC*1 ?*■£?* “eW8papee - <1A I «f -Mary Archibald, Sackville; Thomas | capital into Canada; it would end the forefront of the empHe's batmen Ta-'
they think that both postmaster and bl1? ?235 thatahe obtained unlawfully, t HaAfax 8 . “r John Bu^eR pnnted the IT 11 A fl II |T*r || Hatfield Currie, Fredericton; Charles ! movement of United States manufacturers and Present, honored and respected W,r
looney are certain to be in their hands 0f thls am°ual $10° was from the sale of b BartholnmeZ n presa hfought thither fl I |VI 11NI I I IN j Smith Hickman, Dorchester; William B.lacrose the border into Canada- it would such a leader how can the party fail
ve{? T- coeame and the rest was what she re-j G««?. the.yoenger, who HI IVIU II U I U 1 «eVey, Bloomfield; William J. S. Myles, encourage the export of raw matermU n obtain the support of the best think

Mr. Stewart, an official of the post of- ceived froT =>«?• pnnted the fir t ,BarthQlomew Green who! I Rancis C. Walker, St. John; Frederick an unfinished state, which is detriments material in the dominion whose ov -
fice inspectors department, was sent from ln cross-examination the Witness admit- Bq8^ New^Lft™6"0'? ,newspaper. tbc I nnTM T nil I orston, Newcastle, 1893. j to the best interest of the country It whelming endorsement of 'his actions

Sallfa^ Thursday night to investigate. J**ha^. f * had been an inmate of the the 6cn San^ 7’ '“d be ® ,tum was i 00111 TQV 0001111.1 Vfrett Pa8coe Carey. Upper Sackville; | would divert traffic to-tim south, to the erery occasion speak louder than word-in1 1-e ^bat,fundB o£ the post office *7me for £allen women for 12 or 15 days j n £ prin^“ ’. he ï11610"*1 P?» i p0||J I HT A H11W j Charles Bertrand B. Bowser, Sackville, injury of Canadian transportation lines H can truthfully be said of Sir Wilfrei
%■?**'***. in addition to the a^ut,a year ago- bBt «a>d fhe went there-'J8r ^he American contin ; ' UV,^.I III UIIUIl 1895 'and would put an end to the projects for ".a. he never in his life did keep
t^>nktaLJ0Va S° m0ney’ nay have ,her ,hu,8band and wa* after hU iri^TnMBMI»64 m " ^Raymond Clare Archibald, Sackville; ! the deepening of the Welland canal and tned "to keep the word of promise to thc

nLv W s ^ , 7' * to 8wear he dld not aend her on j“h„Tcel a i th®rd --------- 'fHenry Johnston.. Fredericton; Robert i the construction of thc Georgian Bay can ear- and break it to the hope.”New Waterford has had a money order thTere’ the nrintiL Rrini- f «r iartBer ,n! Moncton X H m „ , J King Sackville; William Edmund W. Sel-lal. 7 ! “The Hon. William Pugaley’s
n^e-1°ny for a year “d a liaH and . further cross-examination Mrs. Tay- [ and begto ™e \<0 HlUif“ p “ Cton’B”“Jim- 1-T\\ estmorland 1er. Gibson; Thomas H. Stack, St. John,] The memorial denied the charges fba* include in this resolution, and
noilted 7 +hneW hav™g bcen aP- Mr tntlfied h,f ?he bad g°n“ to see Rev. ! Gazette in March ^7^'^ °K 6® 7^7“ P ^ anü Pet annual exhibition j 1896. | the tariff enables the manufacturers to leVy mous endorsement of the great work he
is âhrn t p081^uon et that time. He'Mr. Beers with her husband and talked ; Bushel re^8b, 1752 as above stated. I was opened in the city building this after- 1 T Harry Ernest Helyea, Cambridge; James ( toil upon the population, that the manufire has done, and is still doing for St. Jo»n.

suredb hlrty" The m°ney was “'I SunJS',aW -r tk 1 . J till 1760, then took Anthont n°°n by Mayor Reill>' in the presence of k G'van Moncton; Edwin Toil Me-j turer adds the full tariff to the sellmg the largest and most important dty in tin-Bu™d- .......................................... I «aked if the clergyman had n°t I partnerahin sndT^» y,-Meniy Into Quite a number of spectators Short knight, Havelock; Frederick Towers, ' price of bis articles in the country or that Maritime Provinces.
iiotifiedP°ofCethi ri,h^e Cltlj8 caVe i^'keeToff toe rtre^ * ^7 ajd,. to : sueveeded Pto the TusinesT bntd‘ sPeeche» were also made by Thomas Wil- j T°7Cr, 3t Produces agreements among manufactur- At a critical period of thq city's hi,
furnished Lth robber>i- and. bave been =nvP snchth«t f t8, bul sbe denied tbat ! trouble with his official natron* g°i *7*° hams, J. V. Jackson and others. The , bta,liel'. " illiam C Downey. Frederic- era for the elimination of competition; it tor>b Possibilities presented themselves cn

furnished with a description of him. 8Uch «‘atement had been made bV i brought Robert Fletoher from ? h°l ebow is ahead of previous years The 7°n;, IL°m? Guertln’ kt' Joseph s College; denied that the development of manufac- the horizon that with materiality would
Money Returned ol'„ - , , , , . , I his plant and ill 1778 »,„17.=H|)nf0,n, Wlth work of judging commenced this evening U ;T°m:s.. Boundary Creek ; Melaim taring industries in the east has caused mean ao much to St. John and its future

y ' Afa. her poasassrou ! and sent out the Nova Rroria (ded 5e“7’ and' among the prize winners so far are £eNo,r ,7lng’ \p?er Beawlck; John K- j the depopulation of. the country, and urges development and prosperity. Our worthy
, ,IiabfaM -Tan. 13—Manager Murray, r.f , i ™vAh^°!i8L U u'TiT0* .g11"511 10 the meantime in 1769 Henrv McMooagle & Sons, Sussex, first on white ^mmeU ST. John, 1898. that farm products have increased more and respected member proved equal to
the Bank of Nova .Scotia at Sydney, re- b> h husband he had left it m-her; the Nova Sc’otia Gh^niele5^»»^011™* re6 Wyandotte cocks. The judge on poultry ,,EdenrIVr^, BoW',er’ Sackville; Edward than manufactures in value. The manu- the occasion and with ingenuity, 
ceived a telephone message from the man- 7ay . 6 of temptation. She stated Gazette He gave mSre We7kly « Geo. Robertson, Ottawa* Ben,ry c<>IPJ«s Point de Bute; Frederick1 facturera declare that the tariff stands m and eloquence captured the prizes for the
ager of the Truro branch this evening ad- tbat ahe had cocaine for about 18 , had t*?'?*0* «Mention than Tbe marriage took place at Dover this ' 5°rd™, 7c’St' fetephen: Abridge D. I exactly the same relation to him that the city. He deserves the thanks and appro
vismg him that the money stolen from Z5 VPt£ W* ^ ^ been“- ' h“n7awa^edPpublic^ °f "»• Dawson, of Dawson Set ^ S77bfy; A’ T' McMurray. Freder-1 experimental farms, grain inspection, ter elation of all classes, irrespective of part;,
the New Waterford post office bad been 8 ged b.v tbe Watch and Ward society , prospered he bought hack *9** ™d S<! tlement, Albert county to Mrs Maud \ ‘eton, Alfred Bowman Maggs, Sussex ; Are | mmal elevators, facilities for chilling meat, -X,r- I’ugsley’s services to the dominion
b!°d1d ln at ,the Truro agency today. The, ® times to 6ecurc eTldence ,n eocame Gazette in 1770 anŸfficornorlted îr’®1 Calhoun- Tbe ceremony was performed Bnhinsr MriTPV't. St- *teI,heri; Eleanor cold storage, the Hudson Bay railroad, and 118 Minister of Public Works stand out
parcel was intact. It is said the postmas- ; C“f' '. ' , , his Chronicle u^der th,P L 4 ,7'? b>’ Bev. IL S. B. Strothard Mr and “ ' Jobn’ 18B2.' , «cores of other things, stand in relation prominently to his credit,
ter entered the town by rail and ascere! k A18 lllnst rated just how she *ad been Nova Scotia Gazette and XA- V? ro tbe Mrs. Dawson will reside at Dawson 1 T 1Iabel Fairweather, Rothesay : Henry to the farmer. I "We also place on record our deep ap-

>he. papt!ra thrt officers were j ‘“if , , . ., icle. He also became Chr°°~ ■ The death of the eight-months-old child ! Fredencton; Aubrey Edwardf Sir Wilfrid said he regretted that the de-1 Pra«atibn of the Hon. ( . W. Robinson,
cm the lookout for him and had a de- ! f1 husband, she said, threw what co- held that, office fortTvearsmn I *77 of w- K. C. Parlee took place this morn- îl d y’ MenV7mcook; Walter Langstroth. legation had not been before the govern- wb° as premier of the late government,
Wn dd 7 °- 1,18 p8rBon- and knowing it fa / ,w“ .tbere ™to a pai1 of water when Henry’s godson Ant&ne n*“a ing' Tb® body will be taken to Frederic- ! HamPto”-. Murray McNeill, .St. John; I ment at the time the farmers’ delegation and now ”« ,eader of the opposition, did,
would be impossible for him to proceed h found .tbe p”,lce were coming, picked jn 1813 bounded the * Holland, ton tomorrow for interment ! Loone E.don Rowley Marysville; Ireder-| made its representations. He agreed that and 18 shll doing, noble work for this

,bdng detectedand andVe^toth^door^t*8 j“d> tk“ pi,1°w | now the oldest newspaper in the m^ritim’ 1,80 deaths occurred in the city today ' J.900^1 b*m bpl'ague’ W,UlBm -M. Twecdie, it would be bad to unsettle conditions by Province: his keen and able judgment of.
arrested, had decided to get rid of the 7,2 7 7 thf f?..1. *1““ the pol,ce' provinces of Canada ^ the maritime j from diphtheria, of which disease there I , „ ( radical tariff changes, and pointed out that the conditions and requirements of thc
Mve^thd1! rC r°, 11 to the hanky He Tayl°f 8t?tad that site was arrested ' | are several cases about town! iLvie- K.^T>3!!j f̂B^Ty’ Wy’ the government had not done this. It was Province has tended materially to keep in

,'°ne7 to “other party, who Hec. 7. and had been using cocaine up HOWES FATHER ARRIVED I time were the children of Roy Piume and vfu i ’7' John; William Ludlow, hoped that there could be reciprocity are check tIle wanton extravagances of the 
H6^df !7 ° the bank at once. Tbe offi- to about a week before she was arrested. “ JUUUVBD’ | Ben Leblanc and both were bur ”d this iBtabrook*’ MaW«v,Ue; J. H. A. L. Fair- ranged with the United States without in- pre8™t government. We are certain that
pleied^hrtth08* °fficek *7d bank ara Came from Moncton - The 77* IraJ,fai newspapers were thus ' afternoon. Three rooms in the Vm toria ' n„e V f i McFar‘ terfermg with the Canadian manufacturers, before '™g be ”lU aga,n ba at the head
NothbL i * tb y ha8 been returned. „ - °n , intimately connected with and descended «hod were closed and fumigated today It k* d 7 * u r ? b,' McFarlane- bt. and he sajd that if there were two men of.a 80 !d Llbcral administration at Fred-
wherèabouL „nf°r;n ** 1° the immedlat= St8«“* «kfd her how long she from the Boston presa in the days when on account of diphtheria. They wiU rc ! pr!fe R re Hi ,St' JTohn' in Canada who could be relied upon to erict°°’’

ereabouts of the postmaster. had been going to school and she said for ; Bo8t°n ™s sfill a British city, and we open tomorrow. Iredenck Burpee Hicks, Hector Louis avoid doing anything which would upset Mll<.nll.cu pn+L,lc-
li^d4VN,«a0' 1 develops that Wi> ™e. and * half years in New York city.!™™» go back to other bit of history of Moncton, Jan 14-,Special)-The poultry r ^ Dorchester; George Rankine Me- business conditions, those two men were MuS(luash tilth USiaStlC.
ford Cane TW kr fc New Water" Thrt 8 d frb™ Moncton (N. B.) ! ™°re than passing interest. A Mr. Draper show will close tonight. Last evening w7 ’ J.- k iPa“erslot1’ Messr8- F'elding and Paterson, who are The Musquash meeting was very enths-
belongin? tn 7k r'70 >7,500 Pbat J™. and a half years ago. She ; had succeeded Bartholomew Green as pub- Seth Jones, of Sussex, gave an address on 1 w \t K n w 5?."d ?ay,or’. now in Washington. j iartic. A vote was taken on the question
Wffich wL ret,^ 6 r^0v*N7Ta ®.cotia> h^ geography and grammar, butiner of the News Letter, and dying" it breeding, care, housing and feeding of 1901 Woodbndge, Freder- ----------------------------- ------------ ■ of the Young Men's Liberal Club sending
is f the bank at Tmro, 8x1 n^er acctretomed to write let- * as carried on by his widow. Mrs. Draper Poultry and marketing of eggs and chick- °w ’/9°i ’ *1 ai , OxrAi-riw* W/n t, r ^ seven delegates to the nominating con-
timmon, Aew’ Waterford. He had given ^rs Her husband dictated to her those continued it as a staunch British journal ens. He made special reference to co-on-1 f ",mfr8d A1”’s Alward' JosaPh Mills, Overtime Work for Mem. vention and the meeting decided in favor
to be kL.6°4 7an.lh P"est in Troro, 8he admitted having written. down to the time when Boston was evacm «ration in the marketing of eggs and re- Fr8den'to7t 1902A, . „ , (Boston Transcript ) <*f it. John McLean was elected chainnan
O’Nefl to 7 .ln‘\th,e Truro branch. . S"gt: J™eph. F. Hufley, of division 6, ! »ted. and then gathered up her type and commended it. He also Lve addreJes .. Roy Carieton Alwar* Fredericton; Wil- i t oston transcript ) o{ the meeting. The delegates chosen

St1arted back for Sydney and lp„Btlfied to living with some other police i presses and came to Halifax, bringing xrito ! tins morning and site,-noon ban! Henry Harrison Allan Carleton Me- Person8 ™blM to gratify the somewhat were: Charles Spinney and
reached there last night. officers raided the Taylor house on Middle- : her John Howe, the father of JoT-nh Th™ cme lists m add- on ro ,k„ , Avity, St. John; Albert Thompson Mc. expens,ve taste for hens' eggs w,ll do well Mawhinney

Chief of Police McEachem, of Sydney, «x street between 9.30 and 10 on the night ! Howe, who was long after to fill ao We ! ready published are- dd h 8e a1' Murray, Fredericton; Reginald C. Mowat, to aote the exper.ment of an amateur
had been notified that O’Neil was return- ol Pec- 7- There was a rough door made I a place in the journalism statesmanshin Single comb white levhnrns____ n bt' Andrews; Charles Henry Patton, St. P0"*terer. W hether by accident or by de-
Mlg by the tram and, thinking the man of b°ards- and wben he called to have it and history of the mantW provinces and James Sunny B ae W Tuttle' re*”11 Reny Blaine Perkins, Centreville; fgn, be, turned °n ,the elpctr,c switch of
was coming m charge of an officer, went °Pened a man inside told him to wait. of Canada. P d Moncton 2 X . lat- A. A. Tuttle, Henry Nicholas Stetson, Francis Cox his henhouse at dusk one evening and left
to,the station to meet him, but was sure . Tf/lor said. “I know you, Sergt. nur- On the way to Halifax. John Howe mar Hens—O James Sunn. Hr„ , . A 7Faiker' St- Johni Edward C. M’eyman, , e b«hts burning until 7 o'clock p. m. So

# prised to see the man alight from the £y’. and ^“ss replied, “I know you, ried Miss Minns, a girl of 17 years and in *; A A Tutt™ Moncton m a”d AP”haqu, 1903. long as the lights worked, so did the hens.
tram unaccompanied. He had no authority T»7j°ri Put that .down.” January. 1781 he founded 5fi,„\reiV Cockerel» O 1,7™?’ 2 and 3; , Mary E. Caswell, MiUtown; Guatavus h**9 increased and multiplied. He then
to arrest the man and did not attempt to ^hen he laid down the revolver. I Journal,'which thereafter enjoyed a ™ 3' J B Thompson MonctonB™6’ 1 ^ Chamhers Crawford. St. John; Walter 7led burnmg the electric light bulb at 
interfere wrth him. grabbed it,” said the witness, “and then . tinuous’existence of nine£ yelre He h>ed Pujlets-O J»m«’ Sunv Brae 1 2 and 5"°* ^Urrier’ Upper Gagetown; Andrew both ends; re,mug at six and gaining an

s ”“s„twï.rs-is,* -4£îÿr&i£ssî;. j«„ s"“ -- *-“1 J™“ 1™-

."sXfssarsâraas si sis hu* - 2

^r2E'5à£rr S'SST;,“T ■ j V m (Tin ther details as to the newsoaners <->f tj0v Warren St John 1 • hen T F War» \ J°seph Melville Deacon, MiUtown; Man- cePted the overtime mth meekness. In the
I said to Taylor, What have you got fax in the closing years of to?ett Jnik 1; J V Jackson Moncton 2.!d Wl nce Earl Peters, St- John; James Rolf [aat twenty-six days the patient forty-seven 

this woman chained up for? He said, ‘to century and I can tnueh y ^ teenth . w ’ ; , and. 3’ <\oc^' Trimble, Petitcodiac, 1906. hens have averaged thirty-one eggs apiece
<“I said ^Rrie^Tt'hif worn' - m general terms orf the interesting period! J- V- Jackson, 3; pullets. j^'WencH *i WiUiam Hall Clawson, St. John; Robert bhe unscrupulous pharoah of the henyard

took ri Ltrou^of rM xtrrM* rdi«™a « % JBLkJacr ■s- Pnt T; °£'z 'zbrousbt

2^“^ the ehato HuSe re" ^ lifa wpre so different from what thjy Ire Stewart, Moncton, 2°^ " * ^ Çh"lea B=™an ^,ller’ Sackville; Frank While this resident of Suburbia reports
4hd^wLhrPaR there which;contained ^ ^ ^

some fluid I had Margaret Taylor, step. A TIME QF TRANSITION 1 • pullets’ r’ Swetman ’ 2 and 3 ^ 4 ”’ Guy Edward Flagg. Woodstock; Erse on three different days they laid him '
into the side room and dress, and she then ™ Black OrntortZ to77 W k Robinson Golding, Fredericton; ’Ed„a™d thirty-seven eggs, the pathos of these heM !
came out to the kitchen, where Officer . flr3t .balf of the nineteenth century M™cren eSk ^ vTJ , HvUmp,7rey’ John Gray. Salisbury; Edward Shenton is evident; they are not conscious ofdômv '
er^.^«ïus2.ï5 giffljaMwasw 7, „ TV nrs**«rat!?^a?3 :

EEiSBEÉP SlpIlSS SSÜÊHli
Apo».„. i. o. e. sais I&5. esur ',in: erasure ssan

Apohaqui N. B„ Jan. 13-Court Kings, cipation had yet to be won in the colSd7» c Plymo”th 8«k«. Buff-William Howell, ................................. ba"ng a g”d laugh at ,the expense of his
No. 366. I. 0. F., entertained M. E. Grass, after it had been gained in Britain- a Sunny Brae, cock. 1; hens, Randolph m.,,, ™ . ,hetLS 8Cratcbmg and clucking after business
vice-high chief ranger of New Brunswick, ! time when Baptist and Methodist mini, t™68' Lew,"Tl!le, 2; cockerell, Randolph WU1 Found U- N- B- Scholarship. h°ur,8' bat thl9 puttlng 11 over them as a 
and the degree team of Court LaTour, of ! ters were put in jail if they dared to sofem- t ’TL*wisv.i,,‘e> 2; pullct8’ Rudolph Chatham. N. B.. Jan. 13-At the th,mg ^ts on one’s nerves. Let us
St. John, last evening. During the even-1 nize marriage between the members of the i Jone8- Lewisville, 2 and 3. • meeting of the Highland Societv of xire! put our^e*v66 111 ,he ben s place. To lay an
tog the visiting gentlemen initiated two'Aocks; a time when a Düaente? or a' -r Z--------- --- ---------------------------— michi. held here today th? quest on of 8g, ‘9 buST,eSS’ retlumng Patience J
new members and installed the folloxving; Roman Catholic could not bold the-officer 7° tho™°ghly clean a procelain sink, how best to use the accumulated toterert f7‘ appllcatlon'. ,1“! constant strain on 
officers: Neil Johnson, Chief Ranger; of justice .of the peace or of constable a ' Uke PartB of ehlqride of If and on the society:, investments wa, mns!d ? f“ult,“ J*kely t0 b™g nervous'
James II Manchester, Vicei C. R.; P. L. time of Family Compacts ruling bv a claim : ? ,food W powd?r{ rub well a: then ; ered. Several suggestions were pito for P7mZlntT T Z >"'1 “Penally when ac- 
Folluns R. s.; G. ». H. Secord, F. -B.j of divine right over people whom the^ W wltb lemon juice and salt. this ward, but it was ultimateh dec^d to ITto * Forb«*. « a
Herbert S. Jones, Trees.; H. H. Folkine, held in dose subjection. y temam °n for «veral hoars, and rust found e scholarship at the LW~T f 5la88Vkeep «aeonable hours. What a re-!

-Orator; Fred Gallagher, C. lW.; J. B! - *POts will disappear. New Brunswrik and a commit? 7 trlbut,on to have forty-seven hens unable
Armstrong^ W.J C. T Wetmbre, S. B.; THE NOVA SCOTIAN LAUNCHED. ---------------. .----------------------------- pointed to'inte^ew Cb.ncene^T:97-P;: t0 lay on accoUDt of neurasthenia!
tonP'cCp^a&.o^'B ;TiPr' Gr'n' Pcar" But the time «oon came that saw these bowl to dTIt*in^ha/tohri matea,d °f,a discuss t,l= matter with him as to the 

_ , . P-, Geo. B. Junes, C. D. masses moving from beneath wjth a giant's out spattering. ^ ^ tlme a°d w,th" ^cJay to carry tbe society’a wishes into
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«X7A-NTED—Second cl 
\V f0r District N 1, 

county of St. Joh 
poor. Apply, stating sal. 
Secretary to TrustoesM.1 tius;

4

TIANT E D— A lemau 
1V rhird class. Apply, 

William Philip.
Kintore.

décrétaDelegation to Ottawa Satisfied ! st, 
That Their Interests 

Are Safe

Vic.Martins People Declare 
That tje Deserves Thanks 

of Conservatives and

Poor

■TxTANTED- -Thir 
> V tor the coming teri 
salary, to Robert A ^ 
Mill Set.. " est, Sun)

Pioneer Journalism and Early 
Hist, rv Reviewed bv J. E. ’ 

B. McCreadv
Cape Breton Post 

Office Liberals Alike \ WANTED—A second 
VJ tor School Dist 

,ke, St.-John 
cvjo for the term. App 

1 • Johnston. Secretary 
nond, St. John Co., N.

Ranted
TV Back Bay
» lemale teacher. 1 
. ass license.

, g. Kinney, Back Lay

LAURIER’S REPLY
1

Police Corroborate Her Storv 
of Negro Husband’s 

Cruelty

CAME TO AID OF CITY
AT CRITICAL TIM FWas to Be Forwarded to 

Sydney But Turned 
Up at Truro

Said That He Was Not in Favor of 
Radical Tariff Changes, and That 
the Country’s Welfare Was Safe in 
the Hands of Messrs. Fielding and And Has Paved Way for future De- 
Paterson. velopment and Prosperity—Resolu

tion of Confidence in Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Messrs. Pugsley and 
Robinson Delegates to Nominating 
Convention Appointed,

—At once, 
Charlonow in pos- 

own. Last jldia
Apply.• hfa

FOUND HER CHAINED >. B.

\ RANTED—A first
IV gchool District x

avelock. for term 0

secretary : t

1
.

gram growers, are well 
their visit to

Apply at 
i 1 arper,
Aidge, Kings count

tX7ANTED—Ladies to 
’ * sewing at home, w. 

good pay; work sent an 
paid. Send stamp for f~
lional Manufactura

r

\yANTED—A second 
' ^ male teacher for N « 
parish of Petersvrlle <di 
Apply, stating salary, to 
rotary, Clones, Queens c

At

Hon. Wil-

xfEN WANTED-We 
^ man in each localit 
advertise our Royal 1 
Poultry Specific and cl 
to the consumers as w 

$15.00 a week

Skill»

unses or commissi' 
aeded. The largest 

- inada.
W. A. Jenkins Mi

: Ward Chipman. 1804- George I H7n’ Mr-. Fielding and Hon. Mr. Paterson, §«7, John T. Boyer. William J. W
n;u—1 in"' ...................... - btr m aim up- Rooert Dunlop, Capt. J. J. Cream,>

to have Speeches were made' by A. F. Bentle;

H. Nugen

Write

ANTED—Girl 
v no washing. Apply, 

No. 1 Mount Plea

for g

Resolution of Confide nce.

AGENT, w

J^GENTS—The sale o 
less Fruit and Oi 

Shrubs, etc., has increaa 
in New Brunswick becauj 
to contract grade. Our aJ 
in proportion. We waj 
ng«it6 in every unrepi 
Pay weekly. Write for 
bam Nureerj7 Co., Toron j 

3-7-1911-si
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SPLENDID OPPORTU 
^ liable and energetic si 
oi?r line of First Grade 
Big demand for trees I 
Thirty-two years in shipl 
Provinces puts us in posl 
quirementa of the trade.] 
manent situation. Stoj 

I Toronto. Ont

name we 
our imam- TX7E wish to 

y * public h 
the most prosp 
in our history

We will begin < 
Tuesday. January
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ONLY lO C
fashionahl 

logue, wl 
Ladies' j 
Ruby SJ 
Prayer o

JEWELS 
Mfg. De 
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Cures "]
No Doctors

f Oxygen (or Ozon 
vents disease, mall 

perfected “Oxygem 
tine device based on 
health Is due to the d 
blood—the absence of i 

en. The Oxy 
nd drives out < 

if the b<

Herbert

4

Ozone a 
every orMen’s High Cut 

Waterproof
Laced Boots i

at a
Sacrifice Price :

system. Almost every 
xevery stage yields to 
-, .The Oxyrenor will r 
laver. Kidney, Bladder 
Js ervousnesB, SIeeplcssi 

Brmn Fag. Gene 
Trouble. Coughs. Colds, ] 
R}4» lieadache. Backache 
tion. Nervous DvsnepKii 
ment of Tuberculosis th< 
wonderfully effective. S 
1»S. delightful, refresh)n 

Give us an opportun it 
your own person or on 
family the marvelous res 
treatra 
Smd tn-day for c*>r free 
Health" illustrated. Gi 

Perfected "‘Oxygenor 
Beware of • ml

xvnox JLiyearr, uocagne ; Frank James 
Hogan. St. John; WiUiam O. Kierstead, up and went to work. No walking delegate 
Corn Hill, 1904. ' told them their business hours were being

Lewis Johnson Folkins. Moncton; Cyrus 'engthened without extra pay; no suffra- 
Fiake Inches, St. John; Margaret R. Bette raised a notesting cluck. Even the 
Lynds, Hopewell ; William Samson Me- cooks' obliged to get up and shake down

the furnace and empty the ashes, have ac-

:
hen, ♦

♦

SHORE LINE FORMALLY 
BECOMES PART OF LP.fi,

:J

See Them in Our
:: ' Window

suei
*

i XWOJ 
I BOX 82t 
!C/fATHA. x♦

; S
Monday., Jan. 16.

Yesterday the C.P.R. formally took over 
the N. B. Southern Railway on a long 
lease, and a new time table went into e* 
feet over the whole Atlantic division of the 
railway. In future the N. B. Southern will 
be known as the Shore Line sub-division 
operating as a part of district N. L.. with 
U. W. Burpee as superintendent.

This division will take in from McAdam 
to St. Stephen, via St. John. Other offi
cials who have charge over this section are" 
J. M. Miller, roadmaster; A. E. Lister, as
sistant roadmaster; R. E. Griggs, bridge 
and building master, and J. M, Currie, as
sistant bridge and building master. The 

: changes in the time table do not affect 
j St. John, no real change being made be- 
I yond the incorporation of the Shore Line 
j time announcements.

Men’s Tan Winter Calf
12 inch leg, laced with strap and ♦
buckles, made with heavy sewed I 
oak soles and leather lined. One 
of the best boots ever sold at $g

Reduced to $6.50 
Men’s Black Winter Calf

} 1Û inch leg, with strap and 
buckles, heavy sewed vfscolized 
soles and leather ljned. Perfect 
value at $8 00

Reduced to $6.50

V Mi
,ÿ

Newcastle S. of
Newcastle. Jan. 14 - 

ug of Newcastle Div; 
•miperance, last nigh 

"as initiated; the folk 
17ected .to represent i 
Ivent-rNorthumberlaiul 
1 larcourt on the 201 
ritiart, Walter V. Dm 
Misses Addle B- kler' 
“ett, with tl 
)lre. H. Ingi 
Janies Falcon 
and H. T 
""to made 
(l1 vision’s 
ance Hall at a public m 
"‘eating, 8.30. 
an- 18. The 

x Hennigai 
,lrint speaker,
"nisical 
®r«vided.
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Francis & 
Vaughan

In mixing mustard, use warm, never 
. water. If the water is too warm it 
! will make the condiment flat. A delicious 
mustard is made by mixing the dry mus
tard w*th equal parts of olfve oil and taf- 

! ragon vinegar.

A* ixtieth

\

PA cloth dipped in ammonia will, often : * 
- remove the stains from the collar of an It 
overcoat. ' J

19 King Street
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U(1 UC\Â/Q HE TOM ALL OVER THE BOT8Petera^!l0IMî^ M tbLPr°e?mme’ and again delighted a were assessed and judgment given in favorRti Rtoo Ur KABITIHE HMMCH %-FOÆiï22! w&S ÜWK-"* ”*“ *“"*” « **• '« w.
infini I •I'll, rnvnnvu Miss Jacqueline McDonald, of Charlotte- Mention hospital hoard last night ap- 1,0 announcement has yet been made in 

8&fcij£Êto<9Bs,iP'-1 \ — — town, is spending a few days in town, the pointed P. W. Sumner J S Rayworth r*ffard to the date of the meeting of the
’ ^Continued from page 3.) gl#* «<10* Georgie Boydr and G. B. WiUet to attend ‘the county ie8Mlaturerbut it will likely be on Febru

fa. I V-- :'s.-4- "sea r v'. V „ „ 0n Fnday evening Mrs. F. W. Sumner council meeting in Dorchester next week ary 16- The local government is in
™s“m?„ber studies at the Ladies College, gave a dance in honor of her daughter, and ask for a yearly grant to the Mono- 610n bere today with all the members in 
Sacli ville. h ■ • Miss Marjorie, who is home for the’ va- ton hospital. . ''j attendance.

MM. Joseph Sears entertained a large cation. Among the guests were Mr. and A joint committee ofrChe ^Brotherhood ^'tlia morning a delegation of liquor li 
““fa!1 , fn*ndB ef-her daughter, Hazel, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Fred of Conductors and TraSnmenX are again cen,e bolder» from Buctouche — Robert 
on Saturday afternoon, the occasion being Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fawcett, j in city going over their schedule. The I Gdlant and J. B. McClean—were heard 
her twelfth birthwy. the Misses Fawcett, Misa Lou Ford, Mr.1 twenty-two delegates met yesterday ‘ after-1ln opposition to a petition praying for

Miss Kathleen- Hameau, Moncton, spent W. Wood, Hr. Pickard, Mr. Raleigh noon and last evening. They will be here : cancellation of all licenses in the parish 
Sunday with relatives in the village. Tritea and Mr. Milner, all of Sackviile ; for two or three days. J ot Wellington. They asked that a plebis-

On Wednesday evening a number of Miss Jennie Webster, Mr. -and Mrs. Roy The Moncton board of health is taking cite be taken- The government promised 
young people drove to Kent Junction, Sumner, Mrs. B. L. Harris, Miss Agnes up the question of cleanlihsîe in deliver- consideration.
wjey enjoy-edthe hospitality of Mr. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke,Miss ing of bread. Dr. Botsford, the chair- The application of the York k Carleton 
and. Mrs. James Woods. • Fannie Peters, Mise Margaret Price, the man, says the present method is unsani- Telephone Company on supplementary let

Councillors D. D. Clark and John Brown Misses Williams, Miss Beatrice Shannon, tary. At a meeting of the board, he said *’’r patent, was approved, also an applies 
,î° *“e «hiretown this week to at- Miss Mabel MacGowan, Miss Helen Har- some bakers handled bread with the same *K,n from the Fairville Drug Co., for let 

tend the meetings of the county council, rig, Mr. Ralph Hewson, Mr. Ned Chand- mittens and clothes they wore when they ters Patent. An application for incorpora
Mr®. Caron and children, of Campbell- 1er, Mr. C. McDougall, Mr. Vivian Dun- harnessed horses. He suggested that each T.*011 °f the McGuinn Lumber Compan \

ton, are m the village to spend some time bar, Mr. Warn, Mr. M. S. Benson, Mr. loaf be wrapped in paper or put up in a waa referred to the attorney-general, 
with the formers sister, Mrs. Harry Harold Cole, Mr. George Harris. Mr. Her- carton. A- J- Gregory, K.C., said today that

,, , hert Binney and Mr. W. A. McKie. Mrs. A. B. Leblanc, of Fox Creek, was organization of the Grand Falls Power Co.
Mrs. Edward McCann left this week for On Tuesday .evening Mr<. C. P. Atkin- thrown from her sleigh yesterday by the bad been completed, but he declined to 

Manchester t-Y ii.j to spend the remain- son entertained at a dance in honor of I horse becoming frightened by a train, So into details. The list of incorporator--
uer of the winter with, her daughter, Mrs. her daughter, Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. i She was rendered unconscious and sus- '^eludes Sir Wm. X an Home, and J,v.

Moul. . John, and daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. Nel- ; tained serious injury. Robinson, ex-M.P.
^ Uilchnst Allen, of Jlglhousie on his re- son Atkinson, of Medicine Hat. Mrs. At- Moncton, N. B., Jan. I5-A bad fire The government is considering the ad- 
tura to his studies at Mount Allison Um- f kinson wore a gown of black crepe de occurred in the two-story brick building Vlsablbty °f acquiring the Madras school 
tersity, spent a day with relatives in the chine with gold trimmings; Mrs. Gerow, owned and occupied by Murdock McLeod, Property m tb>® city as offices for the 
vü;afe' ■ r _r , ... . P^c blue cashmere with blue applique and. tailor, Main street, at 2 o’clock this mom- ™, vendor of school books and officials

John Sinclair, of Westville (N, is satin trimmings, and Mrs. Nelson Atkin- j ing, doing several thousand dollars dam- <Tl. , agricultural department. It
’P t°wn> the 8uest of his aster, Miss J. son, pale green silk with French embroid- age to the building" and stock. The fire vlaJmed that the departmental building is 
M. Sindair. ered overdress of net. Excellent music, originated fro* an ironing Stove in the °'crerowded.

Lse Buckley left this morning for St was furnished by Mr. Frank Dunn. About ; workroom on the second story. Shortly . b-"edencton. Jan. 13-The investigation 
Francis Xavier Colley, Antigonisb, and eighty guests were present, including Dr. after the blaze was discovered the stove 1 i?t0, tbe charges against Special Officer 
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs. D. and Mrs. B. F. Reade, Mr. and Mrs. E. dropped through the ceiling into the main ^unter w18 continued before the Police 
J. Buckley. L. Day, Mies Hazel Lockhart, Miss Min- store. The building was badlv gutted, Lomm‘8sl°n again last evening at the dt.v

nie Rand, Miss Jennie Rippey. Miss Helen the principal damage being to the stock, i C°U?C“ cba™ber ““d AM. Hooper, who
Jameson, Miss Lillian Preetley, Miss Mary McLeod carried a large stock of furs1 Prc‘erred the charges was the principal
Peters Mies Georgia Boyd, Miss Ban-ill, which suffered considerably from water I WIT?e8s'
Miss Ethel Moore. Miss Luella Kinnear, and smoke.* One case of furs was pack-1,,1116 commiri-y°ri decided against allowing
Miss Blanche Keith, Miss Millie Sender- ed ready for shipment, and they were tbe prosecution to amend the second charge
son, Miss Fannie Peters, Miss Jennie Hen- completely destroyed. The firemen pour- prî'errecl against Mr. Gunter,
derson, Miss Manning, Miss Hal. Jones, ed water into the building about two UurmS the proceedings
the Misses Minnie and Mabel Hunter,Miss hours before the fire was drowned out. ! >ou,ng men who were among the spectators 
Daisy Weldon, Miss Mabel Steadman, Miss There was $4,500 insurance on the build- made ®°me remarks in a loud tone and
Frances Beal, Miss Muriel Henderson, ing and $7,000 on the stock, including furs. ZeTe taken !° tbÇ lock up by Policeman
Miss Hazel Rogers, Miss Edith Sinclair, clothes, etc. The loss on furs will be . ht^[ge°!’ as61stcd hy Mr. Gunter.
Miss Mabel Trites, Miss Hazel Rayworth, about $4.000, about covered bv the insur- , Ibe charge against them was that of dis
Messrs. G. H. Knight, Charles Ruddick, ance. The balance of the loss on the I tuF,, ,ng„! pubhc gathering.
S. J. Mann, J, X. Jordan, W. C. Lodge, other stock is about covered by insurance. I ^8aJ,^ ratepayers did n
ueorgë McCoy, John Wikon, Harry Gor- The damage to the building will be about pay Mr; GrUnt€r s «alaiT. but the rum sell-
bell, R. M. Boyd, 8. B. Anderson, J. R. $1,500 or $2,000 . 6rs PMd H. It was paid out of Scott Act
Freeman, Duncan Allanach, Howard Price, The insurance carried was as follows: fu”d- . ,r
W. D. Charters, Stead Henderson, Dr. P. On building, $1,500, in London Mutual; . Premier Hazen and Mrs. Hazen will a; 
J. Gallagher and Mr. Chalmers. $1,500 in Phoenix of Hartford; $1 500 in “nd tlle coronation of King George X.

Springfield. On stock, $1.000 in the Do- Lond™ ™ Jyne ,22; ,At ,he Preaent 
minion; $1,000 in the Anglo-American; T“ lof the provincial government a let-
$1,000 in the Northern; $1,750 in Rimou- ter was r!ad fr,om ÈaTl lhe 8ovev;
ski; $1.750 in Hudson Bay. nor-general, enclosing a despatch received

Lodge McKenzie and Peiler, contractors' ^ th?tcolonlf'’
supplies, had offices' in the building, but ‘nJ‘ 1 if h and ,Mrs" Hazen. to
got their office furniture out without dam- t1. w,iÎ Ü?i f corimalKm ccremom.-.
hgb. They had no insurance. Sey WlU 8fl1 .^ England either late m

, The Westmorland Poultry and Pet Stock May °r cariy m June. The premier wall
exhibition which closed Saturday night. 1. S°me Z? !ud ^ '
was the most successful in the associa- aPPelr ft"" *h<i '
tion’s history. The winners of the cups Kln“L Turin d eS CMe 6ftbe
and special prizes were as follows: Silver f r, ,^ r a. tv , . Ine resignation of Charles Moms ascup—Four best TVyandotteg, won by A. f , -,
a -r *4i ci ^ n i x)i J au stipendiary magistrate for the parish oiA. Tuttle; Silver Cup, Barred Plymouth Ha Albert countv has been received Rock, Watson Lutz; cup for Black Min- „ has been receivedri d Ci . c ci-i t j an(l accepted by the provincial govern-

h S‘ewart; 6up l°r Sl,Ver^'tCed ment, and Edgar Cannon has been ap- 
Wyandottes R. A Knight; cup, White pomtpd m his ,lace.
leghorns Odbur James; silver cup, best 0Slcla, cootirlnation was iven toda to 
four birds, any breed O. James; best the annoimce[nent made re4nt,v that th.- 
four birds, any variety, O. James; special , Fre<jerjcton 1911 exhibitl0„ woujd m,elv,. 
prize for whitest bird 0. James; special the provincial eïhlbition t from the 
prize best conditioned bird, O James. provmciaI government for this year 

A young man named Edwards en route Hon ^ Ijand the comml"’s,oner for 
from BrockviUe (Ont.), to Halifax to ^ricu]ture| today announced the appoint. 
take the steamer home to Bristol, Eng- ment of Seth Jone9, Suasex. afl paltry 
land, jumped off the tram at Newcastle ln6pector for the province. The ^ lnt. 
but was caught and brought as far as ment wl„ take effect on FeVrua ,F He 
Moncton. Saturday he was put on board wi„ ive ketureg in djgerent rJ3 of the 
the express, but he again jumped off a provmce and do other work *for the en. 
short distance out and was later taken in couragement of poult raigl m N(„v 
charge by the police. Later in the day Brunswick. Mr. Jones, who is a broth,-,. 
E C- R- OfiicCT Perry was despatched to of Geo B. Jone M p p ia at preS(.nt 
Hahfax with the young man, who appear- givm a TOUrse of lecturefl in connection 
ed.to be demented. His name was Ed- with the ahort courae for farmers at the 
ward8 and he had been workmg m a bank agricukuraJ co]]ege at Truro (X s ) 
in British Columbia. Fred Flowers and Charles Ralston, who

were arrested at Boston this week and are 
charged with the robbery of $300 worth 
of jewelry from the store of F. E. Black- 
mer, of this city, were brought back to
day by Chief of Police Hawthorn and De
tective James Roberts. The two young 
men were taken before Col. Marsh -‘.-t his 

Mrs. W. J. Scott left last evening on a I office and remanded to jail until Monday 
visit to Boston. morning next, when their preliminary cx-

| Miss Edna Morrison, of St. John, is amination will be held. Chi if Hawt horn 
| visiting the Misses Campbell on Smythe soon after his arrival today said the young 
street. men were arrested at a pawn broker's

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stocker, of Oro- ; ehop in Boston and that some of the loot 
mo<cto, announce the engagement of their ( had already been disposed cf. Nearly all 
daughter, Dorothy Isabel, to Mr. George the goods were recovered.
T. Dodge, of the department of public T. Dow Vandme, of the customs depan - 
works, St. John. ment, died last night. He was a native

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and daughter, Miss of Sheffield, but had resided here upwards 
Hilyaxd, are expected home from New ' of fifty years. He was in his 74th year, 
York on Wednesday, after a month's visit i and is survived by his wife and two sons, 
there.
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WANTED HE JOURNAL I

, iVXIli—Second class female teacher 
' \ , District No. 1, Parish of St. Mar-

. oounty of St. John. District rated 
1 Apply stating salary, to Neil Smith, 

Trustees, Porters, N. B. 
255-1-25-sw

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.Secretary
xwi Thursday *"Jan. 12.

Wakatane, Hemming, from Cardiff,

, Stoti* Manchester Importer, Haworth, 
from Philqdelphia, Wm Tbdmaon & Co.

Stmr Innishowen Head, 1887, Pickfqrd, 
tfom Sydney, Wm Thomson A Ço.

Tug Gypsum King, pi, Coburn, from 
Kew York, towing barge Daniel 'Monroe. 

Schr Tay, 124, Scott,from Quilicy (Mate),

^ ^ultg, 373, Donovan,
Calais, îï W Adams. --t y---v r;--

Coastwise—Schr Eddie J, 28, Rojoh&s, 
Tiverton. _■ gj. 'H, .

Star.Sabo, Bridges, W^eiYnffi^, 

mails and pass, Wm Thomson & Co.
rr -At once, for the school at ^mr-Caccna, «Of iMatfe», from" Lome-H

h’r Ch^hngea‘first* or secemd Barge Daniel Munroe, 1,138, McKenzie, 
^Miexnnlv ftatina to from New Vork, J XV Smith, with plaster.

Apply, stating salary, to Coa.twise-Stmrs CentreviUe, 32, Gra
ham, from Westport; Westport III, 48, 
Ooggin, from Westport.

. , -V \ : Ki.)—A lemale teacUcr V, tue 
'' Miird class. Apply, stating salary, to 

..-,ii philip, Secretary of Trustees, Up- 
■e, X ic. Co., N. B. District rated 

256-1-lSsw Relatives Searching for Mrs. 
Douglas Robertson 

of Norton
'

WHO DISAPPEAREQ
WEE ft AGO SATURDAY

------------- :

Was Left in Union Depot^to Wait for 
Train—Ho tidings of Her Since 
Tben-*HiKt Not t>een Weil-Family 
Very Anxious.

«•ANTED—Third class teacher, female, 
\V. ; th coming term. Apply, stating 

Robert A. Wooden, secretary, 
Vest, Sunbury Co. 111-1-21—awMill Set

. fromr777\ KI>—A second class female teacher 
l) School District No. 18,, Otter 

- John Co: Salary at the rate of 
• term. Apply at once to Alex, 

■jta Secretary, Upper Loch Lo- 
[john Co., N. B.

1
ns ton,J 81-I-18-S* ’jnond, bit r

jaS6
I Kmnev Back Bay, Charlotte county, 

60-1-18-s.wA
B.

Saturday, Jan 14.
Stmr ludrani, Young, from Glasgow, 

Robert Reford Co.

\ NTED—A first class teacher for
iVV . i.qoI District No; 1, Parish of 
Havelock, for term commencing Jan. 8.

-taring salary, to H.. L. 
Secretary of trustees, Anagance 

63-1-18-s.w

Monday, Jan. 16.
Nq news has yet been received of the 

ivhereabouts of Mrs. Douglas Robertson,
,of. Norton, who disappeared so mysteri
ously in this city a week ago Saturday.
Norton was called up by telephone yes
terday but .the husband had heard noth- 
ln8» although he had been searching 
everywhere. It is feared there that her 

Thursday, Jan. 12. mind has become unbalanced, and that 
Star Querida, 680, Fitzpatrick, 'for New wandered away, possibly to her 

York, C P R. deat.li. As far as could be learned her
Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, for relations to her family were of the happi- 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P K- est kind. She had eight children, all well
Stmr Manifester Spinner, 2,780, Payne, grown, who with the husband and father 

for Philadelphia. are plunged in the deepest gyief. It
Coastwise—Schrs Eddie J, 23, Robrnns, is- a curious fact, and one which it is 

Tiverton; lotto the, 18, Leighton, - Grand thought strengthens the, theory that she 
Harbor. became deranged, that Mrs. Robertson

Friday, Jan 13. checked some parcels to Norton on the 
Stmr Cacouna, 830, Masters, from Louis- Saturday she disappeared, and1 others to 

burg. Sussex, although no reason is known why
Coastwise—Stars Centrerille, 32, Gra- she would send parcels to the latter place, 

ham, for .Sandy Cove; Westport 48. Mrs. Robertson came to St. John on 
Coggm, for Westport. >. Wednesday, Dec. 28, with some produce,

„ Saturday, Jltn'14. aa had been her custom at frequent in-
Schr Roger Drury, 307, Cook, for Paw- tervals for some years past. She went 

tucket (R I), R C Elkin, 1*1, 376,486 feet at once to her sister, Mrs. James M. 
of spruce, 10,106 feet of spruce scantling, Clark, in Oarletom That day and the 
6,985 feet of spruce strips, shipped by next 6he spent attettdihg to business, dis- 
York A Sunbury Milling Co, Ltd. posing of the stuff.she brought down and

Schr Fannie A Tay, 198, Kent, for, New paying bills at some wholesale houses who 
York, C M Kerrieon, lumber laden. supply her husband’s

Was til
On Friday she complained of behig ill, 

and talked of going home. Her sister pre
vailed on her to remain until Saturday.
On Saturday she still complained of illness, 
and set out to go home on the 5 o’clock 
train. Her niece, Miss Annie Clark, went 
with her to the depot, but they arrived 
there just a little too late for the train 
which had departed.

Was Gone.
Mr». Robertson decided to go out on the 

6.30 train, and suggested that her niece 
go home and get her supper. For herself, 
she said she was not at all hungry. Miss 
Clark went away, leaving her sitting in 
the waiting room. She was seen there 
later, with her head leaning, on her hand 
a» if she were tired. Miss Clark came 
back again before the 6.30 train went out, 
but Mrs. Robertson was nfit there, nor b.a*

BRITISH PORTS. fhe *»»ce been sëen or hear! of. Hw has-
band came to the city. Hêr relatives 

Liverpool, Jan 13—Sid, stmr Hesperian, here have prosecuted .a search in every 
for Halifax and St John. direction,., but without solvimc the mvs- zn ° m . —, vLiverpool, Jan 1^-Ard, stmr Corrican, tsry. ^ ”
from St John. She was in the most cheerful spirits mu xi- t>- A iwhen she left home, and when she arm- ,The M,af Pmeo entertamed a number

ed in St. John, and up to the moment of young * at., ! d^** on/nday
e l j- ’ ,r x 7i evening, which proved to be a most enjoy-«LbtostdlWvPTan0ef WaS ,net tb,6 able affair. Catos were provided for those

f0r„SUCh ! who did not care to dance.
"S unless the theory that her ,1 ness Rev A R. Wallace and Rev. H. Tom- 
of Friday and Saturday led to mental de- kin who are attending Mount Allison 
rangement be accepted. University, spent Saturdâv in the city,

In answer to mqumes l«t night Mrs^ the guesta of Rev. J. L. tod Mrs. Batty.
Clark sa,d that her smters husband and Mrs R A. Knight tod Miss Stevens en- 
famffy, were conducting the seard^ tertained betwen forty and fifty friends

The miesmg woman is about five feet at bridge on Fnday afternoon. The first 
six qr seven inches to height, snff thin, prize a prettv plate, was won by Miss 
with pale face and black curhng .hair. Matehett> whiie the second prize, a brass 
She is fourty-four year» of age. She w^re^ candlestick, went td Miss Mary Stronach.
«P long blwk hat with. Veil tied et tlie Mr and Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee have re- 
back, a dark blue skirt and reddwh dolor- tnmed from St. Mary’s, where they were 
ed , 4 l^e spending Christmas with relatives. The
p-atefiilly received by her,husband, Dong- Misées Babbitt accompanied Mrs. Parlee 
las Robertson, or her SMtto) Mrs. James and are spending a few days in town.
Clark, X letona street, Carleton. Mrs. Emma Edgett has returned from

1 - " 1 "**" : St. John, where she was spending the boli-
II DEBT m um II I tl day season with friends.flLnrH I LI!. IÏIHVihIi Rev- $■ B and Mrs. Hooper, of St.nlaUI>U I Uwl II ulimn John, spent the week end in the city, the

mi w ini ■inksu guests of Mr. G. R. Joughins.UM t nlin UlIuTV Miss Nan Chapman and Miss MarjorieflHLr nil U nLAfl I I Robinson, who have been spending the
holidays at their respective homes in the

fiKPiTF lira qk Kim ar:,”£'æx"
ULOl II L IIL1I UU ItilllU Mias Christina McNairn has returned to

Fredericton to resume her studies at the 
Normal school.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Mary Ann Hon. A. *R. McLellan, of Riverside, spent 
Stiles, of Hopewell, the oldest resident of part of the week in the city, 
this section, attained her 95th year today. Mrs. Burton L. Gerow, of St. John, and 
As has been the custom for some years, Mrs. G. Nelson Atkinson, of Medicine Hat,
Mrs. Stiles’ friends and relatives called were at home to their friends at the home 
on the aged lady at her home, extending of Mrs. Gerow’s mether, Mrs. C. P. At- 
their congratulations and best wishes, kinson, on Monday afternoon. ' Mrs.
Mrs. Stiles, who lives with her son-in-law, Gerow wore her wedding gown of white 

^ Regarding the plan to construct a j g Peck; is the widow of Çapt. David duchesse satin with pearl and crystal gar-
branch of the Bangor & Aroostook Rail* stiles, a well kpown seafaring man, and is nitures, while Mrs. Atkinson, jr., wore
way into the Allegash region and thereby a daUgbter of Wm. Wright. She was the gown in which she was married, of
divert lumber frona the St. John river, marrjej at the early age of 19, and during white ivory eatin with baby Irish lace and 
an Augusta despatch td the Baûgor Com- the 76 years since then, she has resided pearl garnitures. Mrs. Atkinson, sr., who 

8ays: e in the same home and occupied the same also received, wore black duchesse satin
riThe Bangor & Aroostook rebate bill to room during adl the long period. In spite with white chiffon and jet ornaments,

assist in the construction of a branch une 0£ her age, she has retained her faculties Mrs. B. F. Reade presided at the tea 
from West Seboois to St. Francis through a Wonderful degree and talks enter- table in a gown of pale green satin voile 
the Allegash region has not been with- tainingly with visitors of the things of with trimmings of black and gold. Miss 
drawn, although it hay not yet made its preaent as well as the past. She has Blanche Keith, Miss Minnie Rand and 

I appearance in the legislative hopper. It £our daughters living, Mrs. Mary Stiles, Miss Géorgie Boyd assisted m serving 
is expected that the bill will be put m, Albert; Mrs. H. J. Bennett, of Hope- Miss Keith wore a gown of pale pink cloth 
within a week. ! well Cape; Mrs. Turner, of Vancouver, with picture hat, Miss Rand, pale blue

“The temper of the legislature in re-1 and Mr8. Atkinson, of New York. j broadcloth with beaver hat, and Miss Boyd
lation to this project is not nearly so | ^rg stiles’ friends, by whom she is in cream satin with pearl trimmings and 
hostile this winter as it appeared to be heId in high esteem, wish for her many wearing a black beaver hat. Mies Hazel 
two years ago. The opening up of the retUrns of the day that was so pleasantly Atkinson wore pink mousseline de soie 
great lumber region through which fh'w remembercd today. and attended' the door. The rooms were
branch tfill be built is regarded by many . prettily decorated in yellow daffodils and
business men as of extreme importance 11 ■ ■- ■■— ■ -- f the candle shades were all in yellow,
to the state and td ensure immediate con- DEATHS Miss Ethel McGinn, of "Detroit (Mich.),
struction of this branch line by the Ban- ____________________ ________________ ^ is spending a vacation in town, the guest
gor & Aroostook is the desire of many • « T3 of her mother, Mrs. McGinn,
business men in eastern Mainé who well MO IT At Lpper Montclair, New Jer- Rev ^V. B. Si sain spent part of the
anticipate the requirements of this sec- gg* week in St. John.
tion of -the state. “if 7,17^7Vrl 7u-r w Mias Laura Silliker, of Sackviile, ai,d

"Judge Louis C. Stearns, ol Bangor, and eWest daugHer of Mrs. 1. X\ . XV’ordcn, Mrg H Readj 0f Port Elgin, are the I
who appears as the representative of -the ”f ^ ^ drenT’ in8ueBts of Mre- Jo8*Ph Rcad-
Bangor A Aroostook here this winter, band, ™d„ “JL, tbe losj’ Mr. Avard Knight, who has been spend-j

asked Wednesday when the rebate of a loving wife and mothei. ing a week in the city at his home, left!
bill might be expected, and said he was WETMORE—In this city, on Jan. 13th, ^ Wednesday on his return to Winnipeg. ; 
not in a position at this time to make a Laura D. XX etmore, daughter of Mrs. W. Miss Kate Winter has returned to Holi- 
definite statement on the matter.” Fenwick, aged 23 years. fax after spending the holiday season at!

her home in the city.
Miss Emma Price entertained at high ; 

tea on Thursday evening with a game of 
bridge afterwards. Among the guests 
Miss Dorothy McSweeney, Miss Hal.
Jones, Mies Beatrice Shannon, Miss W.
Jones, Mrs. 0. B. Price, Miss Florence I 
Newman, Miss Grace Harris, Mrs. A. M 
McLellan, Miss 1 Edith Weeks, Mrs. Me- !
Knight, Miss Hazel Lockhart, Miss .Ten 
nie Rippey, Miss May Joughins. Miss 
Helen Harris and Miss Mabel MacG 
On Saturday evening Miss Price enter
tained again in the same manner. Some 
of thé guests were Mrs. Roy Sumner, Miss 
Agnes Peters, Miss Fannie Taylor, Miss 
Fannie Peters, Miss Hazel Taylor, Miss 
Florence Peters, Mrs. B. L. Harris, Mrs.
J. McD. Cooke', Mrs. J nines Duct an, Mi so ears__s _ _ . i » ____.
Jennie Webster, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, WBOiCSOlC AgelllS

Sunday, Jan 15.
Star Grampian, Williams, from Liver

pool via Halifax, mdse and pass, Wm 
Thomson A Co.

Star Manchester Trader, Musgrave, from 
Manchester. '

Apply at

Ridge, Kings county,
,,-anTED—Ladies to do plain and light 
’’ sewing at home, whole or spare time; 

’d pay ; work sent any distance, charges 
Send stamp for full particulars. Ma

turing Company, Montreal.
sir

Cleared.
MONCTON-ifv

Moncton, Jan. 12—Miss Lillian Prestley. 
of Malden (Mass.), is visiting in the city, 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. George Sea
man.

Mrs. A. E, Killam has returned from St.
John, where,she spent thq holiday season 
at her former home.

Dr. Fred. Hicks, of ,Brookline (Mass.), 
is the guest of friends in the city.

Miss Hazel Selig, of Elgin, is in town 
for a few days, the guest of Miss Bessie 
Starratt.

Mr. W. Clayton Martin is spending the 
week in New York.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, returned on Friday per steamship 
Empress of Britain from England, where Mrs. W. H. T. Sumner has gone to 
she had been spending several months i Truro to spend some time with her son, 
with relatives and friends. Mr. Robinson Mr. Walter Sumner, 
met Mrs.. Robinson at Halifax on arrival Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Trenbolm have 
of the steamer and accompanied her home, returned from Wakefield (Mass.), where 
Mrs. Robinson is being warmly welcomed Mrs. Trenholm has been spending several 
by her many friends. months at her former home.

Mrs. F. L. Schwartz has gone to Truro Mr. Byron Martin and Mr. Walter Me- 
to, spend a few days at her former home. lanson have gone back to Fredericton to

Mrs. McNaughton entertained at bridge resume their studies at the V. N. B.
On Friday afternoon. Among the guests Mr. W. L. Day, of Ogdensburg (N. Y.), 
were Mrs. jEr E. Henderson, Mrs. F. L. is in town for a few days, the guest of 
Schwartz, Mrs. XV. C. Paver. Miss Jennie his brother, Mr. E. L. Day.
Rippey, Mrs. E. W. Givan, Mrs. M. J. Mrs. T. B. Chapman is to receive for 
Hendrick, Mrs J. McD. Cooke, Mrs. A.„J£. the first time since her marriage on Fri- 
WilKams, Miss Grace Bell, Mrs. W. A. day afternoon.
Ferguson, Mrs. Reid MacManus, Mrs. J. Moncton, Jan. 12—(Special)—The city 
J. Taylor, Miss Géorgie Sherrard. Mis. IX building here was the scene of consider- 
Story, Mrs. H. S, Bell, Mrs. James Ed- able stir this morning in preparation ioi 
ward, Miss Florence Killam, Mrs. L. H. the third annual exhibition of the West- 
Soméis, Mrs. S. L. Shannon. Mrs. J. S. morland Poultry and Pet Stock Associa- 
0"Dwyer, Mrs. Joseph Marven, Mrs. G. tion which will open this afternoon at 
H. Clark, Mrs. Frank Fprge, Mrs. Storer 2.30 o’clock, Mayor Reilly delivering the 
(Halifax), the Misses Stogy, Mrs. Clyde opening address.
Johnson (Calgary), Mrs. C. A. Murray, There is a large list of entries—the lar- 
Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. L. H. Wheaton, gest of any show yet held here—and 6he 
Mrs. Roy Peters, Mrs. ,W, 4», Jones, Mrs. prospecte are that the event will be well 
Li H. Price, Mrs. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. W. patronized and highly successful. Much in- 

rs, Tka Davis, Mrs. terest is being taken in the exhibits in 
rs. J. A. Flett and Moncton and outlying points, as well as 

various parts of the county. The show 
will continue until 10 o’clock on Saturday 
night.

Among the exhibitors are: J. E. Warren, 
Rippey. St. John; Glenview Poultry Yards, Sus

sex; C. W. Osborne, Penobsquis ; Janies 
Flanagan, P. N. Hamm, Allen Leaman, 
Mrs. William Duncan, A. A. Tuttle, A. 
B. Lutz, J. H. Thompson, Elias Baiser. 
R. B. Stewart, J. V. Jackson. Watson 
Lutz, Michael Day, M. W. Mitchell, Wil
liam Baiser, C. C. Trenholm, William XVat- 
ters, George D. Brown, A. E. Stone, Mrs. 
J. X’. Jackson, E. Bowser, W. P. Jonah. 
G. H. Seaman. Bismarck McDougall, Clar- 

Govang, N. J. Govang, R.

lVX'.TED—A second or third class fe- 
’ ’ male teacher for North Clones school, 

■ ,rish of Petersville (district rated poor). 
Apply, stating salary, to W. L. Polley, sec- 
irtarv, Clones, Queens county, N. B.

238-tf-sw. .

couple of

reliableMEN WANTEp-sWe want a
man in each locality to introduce and 

Purple Stock andadvertise our Royal 
I ultry Specific and other goods direct 
tnthe consumers as well as to the mer- 

$15.00 a week salary and ex- 
commission. No experience

chanta 
penses or
!-ded, The largest advertised goods in 
Canada. Write at once for particulars. 
IV. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

ew.

WANTED—Girl for general housework; 
’ ’ do washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes,

No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue. store.

Sailed.
AGENTà W ANTED

Thursday, Jan, 12.
Stmr Monmouth, 2,569, Davidson, for 

Bristol, C P R.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, for 

Boston, W G Lee.
Tug Gypsum King, 331, Coburn, for 

Portland (Me.), A W Adme.

^GENTS—The sale of Pelham’s Peer- 
A less Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 

contract grade. Our agents make money 
in proportion. We want now reliable 
agents in every unrepresented district. 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms. Pel
ham Nursery Co., Tforonto, Ont.

3-7-Ï911-SW

Friday, Jan 13. 
Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, for 

Liverpool, via Halifax, C P R.
Star Manchester Importer, Haworth, for 

Manchester,fWm Thomson A Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 13—And, stmr Carthagin
ian, from Glasgow; Manchester Trader, 
from Manchester.

Liverpool, Jan 12—Ard, stmr Flora, from 
Dorchester.

—

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 
° liable1 and energetic salesman to handle 
oilr line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
tirements of ’ the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone A Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont, 23-tf-sw

a re-

Cowperthwaite, M 
G. W. Maddison, Mi 
Mrs. A. C. Chapman. Mrs. W. C. Paver 
won the first prize, * we ’ 
and sugar,1 and Mrs.. C. 
ond prize, a brass tray! ,T 

Killam, Grace Bell,

A.

cream 
le eec- 
Flor-

WE wish to thank the 
v v public heartily for 

the most prosperousyear 
in our history.

"FOREIGN PORTS. ‘

New York, Jan 12—Sid stmr Dalton, for 
Havre and Dunkirk.

New York, Jan 12—Ard stars Lusitania, 
from Liverpool ; Adriatic, from Southamp
ton; Kron Prinz Wilhelm, from Bremen.

Hyannis, Maes, Jan 12—Sid eehr Manuel 
R Cuza, from St John for New York.

Cardiff, Jan 13—Bid, stmr Pandeeia, for 
Rio Janeiro.

New York, Jan 15—Ard, star Celtic, 
from Liverpool.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
May agues, P R, Dec 21—A burned 

schooner has been sunk in the harbor in 
30 feet of water on the following bear
ings: Front range light bearing 79 deg 
true; right U S barracks hearing 98 deg 
30 min true, and Point Guanaji bearing 202 
deg true. The mast and bowsprit project 

ixUULBl above water. There is 14 feet over -the 
wreck, which is marked by an unpâmted 
pine spar placed about 80 feet from it on 
the side toward the channel.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Jan. 12—The Monday Club 

met this week with Miss Gretchen Phair, 
when Mrs. Alex. Thompson was the prize 
winner.We will begin Our 44th year 

Tuesday. January 3rd. Swetman
M. L. Tracey, Joseph G. Stockford, J. W. 
Y. Smith, R. A. Knight, John Stewart, h. 
E. McKie, Alexander Donald, S. C. Black. 
D. V. Jackson, William Cowling, E. P. 
McFarlane, F. J. O’Rourke, R. P. R.Fraser 
and Joseph Landry, of Moncton ; Dr. E. 
A. Smith, Shediac ; Mrs. J, H. Ward, of 
Shediac Road; C. L. R. Weldon, Middle 
Coverdale; E. R. Gunning, Lower Cover- 
dale; J. E. Steeves, Upper Coverdale; D. 
D. Leger, St. Anselme; J. F. Crockett, 
Fred E. Steeves, J. Humphrey,
Steeves, Odbur James, William Howe, 
Sunny Brae; Randolph Jones, Lewisville ; 
Hartley Steeves, Hildgrade.

lùere was a large attendance at an in
teresting and instructive lecture delivered 
last evening in the vestry of the Central 
Methodist church by J. Tj Hawke. F. A. 
McCuffy presided. Th< subject was “The 
Romance of Canadian History."
Hawke said that offt need not go to the 
old country for romance, but would find 
abundant material in this country, 
briefly reviewed incidents in connection 
with the early explorations of the French 
in Canada, and then went on to tell of 
the struggles of the French pioneers, giv
ing a number of graphic descriptions of 
conflicts with the Indians, showing the 
courage of early Canadian settlers and 
pointing out several brave deeds of pi
oneers that were worthy, of emulation to
day.

In dealing with stirring incidents in con
nection with tbe struggles between the 
English and French troops on. this con
tinent, the speaker gave a very entertain
ing account of the conflicts around old 
Fort Beause jour ; and it wa« pointed out 
that there was much of the romantic in 
the history of Westmorland county. Some 
of the most thrilling incidents in colonial 
days took place in Westmorland.

An interesting feature of the lecture 
* was the story of the Eddy rebellion, so- 

centred around the Isth

8. KEBB,
Principal

ONLY lO CENTS
to quickly introduce our 
fashionable jewelry cata
logue, we send you this 
Ladies’ 14K Gold Filled 
Ruby Set Ring. Lord’s 
Prayer or Initial 
free. Send size. S 
JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Mfg. Dept, fl, Covington, 
Ky„ U- 8. A.

f
Samuel

j Ernest, of Toronto, and Robert B. of this 
Mrs. T. G. Loggie was the hostess of : city. He served on the police force for 

the Ladies’ Çflub last evening, when Mrs. j many years. He assisted in the arrest of 
Lawsop was the prize winner. j the notorious Lees here thirty years ago.

The bachelor maidens of Fredericton and received a gun shot wound, which 
have issued invitations for a ball to be t came near ending his life.

R. P. Allen, of the Mail staff, received 
a telegram from Amherst today announc-

given at the Queen Hotel on Friday even
ing, Jan. 20.

Mrs. George Howie will accompany hèr | ing thé death of his mother, Mrs. L. B. 
young brother, Mr. 'Victor Hatheway-, to ! Allen. T 1 ’ ‘ " ”

84-2-7

Mr.SCHEMES young brother, Mr. ' V ictor Hatheway-, to ; Allen. She was a daughter of the late 
Halifax on Wednesday, where he *vill en- j Rev. Dr. Silas T. Rand, a well known In
ter the Canadian Naval College. | dian missionary, and was aged seventy.

Mies Tapley, of Marysville, and Miss Seven sons and three daughters survive. 
Inch, of New York, have returned from 
St. John, after spending a week with 
friends.

He
At THAT INTEREST//**«£• Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 14—(Special i 

The anmi»l of the s^octhnlrierri
of The Willard Kitchen Co., Ltd., was held

Miss Jesime McConnell is 'dsiting her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Cowan, jr., in St. John. head. The directors, Willard Kitchen, H.

Mias Bessie Robinson has returned to G. Kitchen, and W. T. Whitehead - : 
her home in Marysville, after spending a re-elected and Mr. Kitchen was re-elected 
few days with Mrs. Cowan in St. John, president and Mr. Whitehead secretary.

Mrs. Jack 2seil has invitations out for The company is engaged in constructing 
a tea for next Wednesday. thirty-tyro miles of the Transcontinental

Mr. and Mrs. Parlee have-the sympathy between Plaster Rock and Grand Falls, 
of many friends in the deàth of their lit- The work includes three steel bridges and 
tie daughter, Jennie Babbitt Parbe, which the Blue Bell tunnel, the latter being 1.- 
occurred at Moncton this morning. m fe€t jong. They expect to complete

Fredericton, Jan. 12 Ira B. Burley, of ; the contract next summer.
Lpper Kent Carleton county, trader, has. The annual business meeting of the con- 
assigned to W imam C. Rising, of St. John, gregation of Brunswick street Baptist 
for the benefit of his creditors. Byron A. church was held Eruiay evening. An in- 
Carter, of Sackviile, furniture dealer, has crease of sixty was reported, making the 
made an assignment to Sheriff Willett, of total membership 575. The receipts wev 
Westmorland county, for the benefit of his $3.502 and disbursements $3.502. 
cr^*^ors* Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee arrived

Mr. Frank Boon, of St. Mary e. has from Moncton Friday evening with the
been awarded the contract for building body of their infant child who died from
the Finder mill bridge, Southampton. The pneumonia. The funeral took place Satin 
contract price is in the vicinity of $1,300. day afternoon with services by Rev. J. f|.

In the York county court today, in the McDonald, 
non-jury case of Arthur B. Rowan and The York County Cmmril will meef 011 

Mrs. Burton L. Gerow, of St. John, Frank J. Rowan vs. Andrew P. Ruddock. Tuesday next. It is likely that Councillor
formerly of this city, was among those J. J. F. Winslow moved for trial, and, no Howard Rogers, of Douglas, will be elected
who participated in the musical portion ■ one appearing for the defence, damages warden.

HEW 8RUNSW1CK// Cures Your Ills
/ No Doctors Mo Dross
I VQT°xyj?‘n (°r Ozone) sustains life, pre-

blood-tho^jeuceofa sufficient amount

«fa™ore?,n °,.the body-lnrigonitesthe T«^N.A!mTt ?VCTÎ curot|i" ailment In versiT Stege yields to lta eflecttve power.

i “ opportunity ta demonrtreteon

Perteoted "Oxy
Bewere of Imitations

V-

called, whoich 
of Chignecto at tlie time of the revolu
tionary war. Tlie lecture was not only 

admirable reaume of some of the strik
ing incidents of the past, but it also deaJt 
in an inspiring manner with the present 
and future greatness of Canada.

Xing" Patented.

1

SO>c 8292, i 
Qt/c/tAr/VL?, own 
wiv CtJMM. J

DTJ.Collis Browne’S1\
M

^ TheORIG INAL and ONLY GENOTNE.

Newcastle S. of T. Delegataa.
Vf '-lie. Jan. 14—At the special meet- 

> Newcastle Division, No. 45, Sons of 
l : ’lance, last night, one new member 

' initiated; the following delegates were 
represent the division at the 

x vihumberland District,Division at 
1 it on the 20th instant ; H. ,.H. 

, " alter Day, John S. Johnson,
' Addle Bockler and Margaret Dun- 

i the following as alternates; 
Ingram, Miss Mabel McGregor,

. " ' f alconer and Revs. S. J. Macarthur 
Cousins, and arrangements 

1 "ie to hold the celebration of the 
ixtieth anniversary in -Temper- 

I at a public meeting after prayer 
'■30, next XVednesday evening, 

s The Grand Worthy patriarch E. 
of St. John, and other projni- 

rs will be present, and a good 
literary programme will be

HLAKE—On Hth inet., at his late resi
dence, 85 XVinter street, Edward Blake.

SIMPSON—In this city, ofl the I3th 
inst., Mrs. Thomas Simpson, in the 79th 

of her age, leaving two sons and

Another Augusta despatch deals with'a 
plan to develop 90,000 horse pettier in the 
Moosehead Like region. The despatch fol-

"Augusta, Jan. 11—A report is current 
that a proposed company, backed by 
Standard Oil interests, is stron "to present 
to the legislature a bill for the righty to 
construct a dam in the Moosehead. Lake, 
region which will develop something like 
90,000 horse power, to build’ power lines C 
anywhere throughout the state and to have 
the right of eminent domain, It is under
stood the promoters have secured from the 
Cobum estate a power privilege - on the 
upper Kennebec rivér between Dead river 
and Moosehead Lake, and that an at
tempt will be made to secure the right to 
transmit power beyond the state line. *

^ The Best Remedy known for
^COUGHS. COLDS.

M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acta like « charm in
■ MÀBBÊEA, DYSENTERY,
I Convincing

Sold I*' Betties oy all 
Chemists.

Prices In Bnilsnd,
2/9, 4/e

Ths Most VslustHs Remedy e»sr Sltcoverw. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

SPASMS.
year
three sisters to mourn.

McLAUGHLIN—At Pleasant Point, on 
the 13th inst., Franklin McLaughlin, in 
tjie 68th year of his age, leaving two 
and two daughters to mpurn.

CRAWFORD—In Rockland (Mass.) Jan 
12, Mrs. Josephine Clifton Crawford, widow 
of Charles H. Crawford, 71 years one day, 

BANNISTER—In this city, on the 15th 
inst., at the residence of he sister, Mrs. 
Frank E. Lodge, 17 Peters street, John A, 
Bannister, aged 36 years, leaving a loving 
wife, his parents, two brothers and five 
sisters.

The only Palliative In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.
AfwMwU Tmmtimcny aceampanloc each Battle.

eons and CHOLERA.
Sole Manu/actoim i 

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd..
owan.

London, 8.E.
Jan

Lyman Bros. ®» Co., Toronto, Limited»ruv

iàV ■ te

SLffS GREAT 
RK FOR ST. JOHN
Vlartins People Declare 
it He Deserves Thanks 
if Conservatives and 

Liberals Alike

TO AID OF CITY 

AT CRITICAL TIME

is Paved Way for Future De
ment and Prosperity—Resolu- 
of Confidence in Sir Wilfrid 
er and Messrs. Pugsley and 

Delegates to Nominating 
ention Appointed.

on—

rge and enthusiastic meetings of 
Irais of St. Martins and Musquash 
I which took place Saturday 
pates to the convention to be held 
pear future for the purpose of 

candidates for the Federal and 
U houses, were elected. At St. 
r resolution expressing entire 
p Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Wfl- 
■le>, and Hon. C. W. Robinson 
W unanimously. F. M. Cochrane 
ed chairman and W. E. Skillen 

I The delegates chosen were: A. 
by, M.P.P.; Robert Connely, F. 
bane, John A. Howard, Patrick 
ft. The substitutes were : Thomas 
pn T. Boyer, William J. Walsh,. 
Dunlop, Capt. J. J. Creamor. 
were made by A. F. Bentley,

I J. Creamor, P. H. Nugent, 
loimeJy, John A. Howard, Dr. 
bnd Thomas Iloey.

bn of Confidence.

con-

?lution, which was moved by 
Robert Connely, seconded by 

tley, M.P.P., and passed 
as follows:

ad, that this meeting has entire 
in the great Liberal adnfinis- 

: this country under, the able, 
far-seeing policy of our beloved 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has 
ie head of the government since 
whose master hand is still guid- 
ip .of state, and we most sincerc- 
lay be spared to do so for many 

As a statesman and 
he stands out brilliantly in the 

>f the empire's great men, bast 
it, honored and respected. With 
der how can the party fail to 

support of the best thinking 
Q the dominion, whose over- 
endorsement of his actions ou 
sion speak louder than wofds. 
itkfully be said of Sir Wilfrid 
.ever in his life did keep or 
teep the word of promise to the 
Teak it to the hope.” 
m. William Pugsley’s name we 
this resolution, and our unahi- 
rsement of the great work hd 
and is still doing for St. Joffn, 
and most important city in the 
’rovinces.
ritical period of thq city’s his- 
pilities presented themselves on 
k that with materiality would 
luch to St. John and its future 
t and prosperity. Our worthy 
Ited member proved equal to 
bn and with ingenuity, tact 
ace captured the prizes for the 
reserves the thanks and appre^ 
B1 classes, irrespective of party, 
[y’s services to the dominion 
r of Public Works stand out 
r to his credit.

place on record our deep ap- 
pf the Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
pmier of the late government, 
i leader of the opposition, did, 
I doing, noble work for this 
lis keen and able judgment of 
Ions and requirements of the 
k tended materially to keep in 
wanton extravagances of the 

lernment. We are certain that 
he will again be at the head 

Liberal administration at Fïed-

Enthusiastic.
uash meeting was very' enthç- 
jte was taken on the question 
ig Men s Liberal (-Tub sending 
at es to the nominating 
the meeting decided in favor 
McLean was elected chairman 
ting. The delegates choeen 
rles Spinney and Herbert

’s High Cot 
aterproof
ped Boots

at a
rifice Price
Them in Our : 
Window ::

Tan Winter Calf
sg. laced with strap and ! ! 
nade with heavy sewed ] ! 
and leather lined. One " 
t boots ever sold at $8

" l|

iiced to $6.50
V

> Black Winter Calf
leg, with strap and 

heavy sewed vlscolized 
leather ljned. Perfect 
$8 00

iced to $6.50
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A report from the ch 
and chamberlain on th 
mg a change 
recommended that a 
posed on those who
> tal estate, personal 

on all others. T(
‘he day of holding 
I uesday to Momi-iy 

commercial travel 
om Polie

m increase in salary 
mayo

here were also 
Likely, Elkin. ,\ 
'iolder. McGoldrick Vo 
‘> Uhisell, Vanwa 
“id Christie, t 

' 'ndent
> Lhe mayor 

nS mainly to
est side trai 
ancaster and 

' lher matters

Mag.

The

if fei

1 he Water Shortage,
-Peaking of 

inayor said th 
l“e west side 
°f water for

complainin 
■trindge island
)rnp! ai n.ed that

the engi 
“led to d 
a lat 

Alt], Potts pr 
H the council 
"‘“lent mi f(

at ions
:eel ferry boat 
'fady taken , 
boat.'

ilrvugh. n,
eur* boat.

prepared

in New 1

Only Minor 
main to

rann

Te Prepare Pl< 
Ferry Boat - 
cussion on W, 
on West Side z 
Island — Em 
Criticised*-Al< 
Explaiation - 
Leaves Marke

At
council yesterday a f tend 
for the transfer of the 
the (’. P. R. was settled
detail

.de in

be 11 :

thetion

the C

Pi
gresmeo
Trière wa 

the agre-'me: 
the building 
was finally 
New York
be prepared 
as estimate o 
mitted to th- 

The matter 
supply on th< 
and on Part 
x cry animated discussioi 
was rather severely cen 
side aldermen and by 
physician on the island 
unsatisfactory 
Unite. It was decided 
should personally visit 
look into the 
riving at a solution of 
that there should be 
water for the island al 
I ne engineer. Notwitf 
1 hat The Telegraph and 
had in good faith anno 
£ineer would leave last 
convention in Winnipe 
tor permission to do i 
view of the serious ci

fcj

iditiou

with regard
ply.

t he affairs of the ma 
the charges made agai:

by Aide
were given an airing an 
tunes was very spirited 
"t Aid. White

i P

- ommittee was acceptet 
appointed in his place, 
iie also would resign if 
"V virtue of his office 
Wigmore challenged ar 
1 ouncil to say that he ' 
lor the
“tfet.Y. He told of a 
Aid. Yanwart 
thing about the matte 
sproul told the council 
thg.t he was after the 
<’f public safet 
directorshin of

; i
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the semi-weekly telegraph, ST^JOHN, N. B, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 191!
i. j rthe Far

Famed
Unitnent

! Aasewora* fees .

.................
I MADE feifl «pine. Efforts were made to have him I 

sent borne. While passing through this 
city_en route to the stages he was held 
up by - the immigration authorities, who 

i owing to his condition, bad him removed ) 
to the General Public Hospital. During1 Correspondents who sendhis confinement at his own request, at to The flpmi Wo-Vl m # letters
tempts were made to have him sent to hie 1 ftn/i A7® Semi-Weekly Telegrap 
home and it is understood that a few days W“° Wls“ have them return 
ago arrangements had been completed. He ec* they are not printed muc
~ 6aewT3 early “‘“P" f°r retPrn P°S^ge '

n°Nb?n fina!,y seltIe(l 11, 6<>uth African land grant warrant, 
buried Tu tors rity re““nS wiU be!*,^ for and ?755 i„ XYmnipeg

m; LOCAL SEWS.. 3.50. 't
.. 4.U01 FDR PATHOLOGIST 

AT THE HOSPITALIS KOT TO BLAME Hopewell► To be taken internally on sugar for Sore 
I Thr<*t. Coughs, Colds, Croup, «c Poor account..............  ,91Kn,

S'*,at**° C. PaySe (1904 W).::.
T îa T1™- poaod rent ....................... jjoo

“ Smith, poundkeeper.............  6.35 ... ■
•• am Fm^ .Committee of the Municipal 

Ground ren* °* bound, Hopeweii Hui licoj Council Have Lengthy Discussion 
I™ S SSÿlSSi, US « tow* Coming Yna.

Board of prisoners in jail .

2.30

Mr. McNicoll Flatly Contra 
diets Statements Made at 

Meeting of Common 
CouncilLiniment

%

ei lOO Years 
In Use

unlay.

-John B. Jones, registrar of birtbLB
------- MO ni, „ .. . ' Saturday, Jan- 14. OwaKtoi'5'' iU'i H—Mr*. Sarah'seven girls and one*toy” durto* the"

.................. 2.36 lbe finante committee of the municipal !J f ' widow of Michael Uwene. died all } ° lb
--------- IT.? rterà*y a*,eraoon »"d for Sunda>'dan- 8- Deeded Mr. and

1292.07 ne*r|y three hours wrestled with the esti- ‘N6 84th 7ear of her age. and
I mates-for'tie coming year) and made eev- ’uyived bX five eons and three 

P I er»l important recommendations to the “>,term#nt was made on
toSJàOFlZ ............ ’•• • 789.-00 ““«ü- which meets on Tuesday next. R°™aU Cati,ohc cemetery
Parish cleric? fees* .N A'i M *T -------- ' I. T"e city was made M». richer train

Of lot No. 8 at -the dividing line between Rai,Way PurpOSBS—Ollljf Difference JoSeph Kyle; apedS* coSk!e:: LM "f* "* ab°Utthc hospital after ^ brief Alness "from” pneu- \ Deputy t am -----

of Opinion is in Regard to Riling in i f

said block 6. thence nprt&teriy along Flats Within Specified Time. Voted for ZZm™tVngenu accountfl were POU‘,ted d=vote his whole time to thft , He 8t- . d”hn about four ‘ sc,zed sômeNaA ^Zo 'I^
said reserved road thpee chains and fifty T T îlî?®e“nïut iot the current year: *ork- The municipality will pay a por- **°- »Pd had «"« then been iol-- bomht vn lnt, 8
Imks until it strikes the line of a reserv --------:------- Q " ^<=1 Jonah ..........., 31.00 tlo“ of the salary and the provincial £v- aW,n* )'* NN “ a '«‘"‘er. He leave, b°“ght 1,r’ qUlte
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos. The Telegraph has received a copy of1 A W Brav t V/iû.................... H-75 oroment will be asked to increase the Lm- N°, ^ McKee, of City | Th(. bo(]v

isui ““.sf * «-a,,-»—».*»*,», "■». rsüfsï hARStux 5v,r ks,z trirr-
|ksU™mt ^k"e, <themii„eanâ i° p'R-, whicT haT^n "Varied tt myor !’lira ^wclftown^aTmauv ' ^ ^

-S'ZStr.;r^TZ*« :;l!-i”*dividing line°betweeti toJîîS? T^an^S, C°m“°n COUDcil “ re*»rd to th« -May m "off^ Calhoun> table m're^stry *'°°: Ia StalwÆ John A. Banni,ter. iJdge, T'u 'Cve'Vel ?N'

thence along the last mentioned 1W td 8I8ttiog an agreement for the transfer by Jordan Steer» .............................. 6.00 1 wae decided that the municipality should XI . bv (irand Master \ T) Smitl ^ ^

tffSrtSplSîSs*8Si5-.?• «7.-“• =r>-,XisiP^ '

said lot No. 8 and between the prolong»- expansion of its business at this port: I Willard Porte. ' w................................. 22.76 eommisaoners to personally take the re- and Mrs. John O. Bannister, of Hiv-1 At 28 Jximater street Krid, -
tbeT>aid bne 61 said lot hereby de- Following is the letter:- | WilLd Porter’ /S°PeWeU.............. 236 $S*Sv&^funds- but this prac- SÉB. ,He Was a 8'hoo‘ teacher, who Thomas Owens of Boston wb^

m®ed and Lees Cove aforesaid.” „ I Willard P LL ’ ™ ma....................... 1.29 WlU be discontinued and the commis- atood - bl8b m lus profession. Last June Bome rooMb« au0 tn J
1 6 ,AI1*thf certaii »i«ce or parcel, of Can*“ ^^^wwy Company, Office IIarTey.................... 5.59 slon wdl hereafter have to get their money “e graduated from the Normal school in away after a bnef lness at th"'
|»pd situate, lying end beinj in the Par- °f the 'V,ae President. • tarter ...... ........................... 85.00 through the county secretary. As a re- ma"ual traming, and had accepted a fifty-eight th
ish of Lancaster in the County of Saint „. , Montreal, Jan. 13, 1911. w- />lr,by re,'Jas- Power ......... 28.15 8u,t of this change it is claimed that the poaitloD t° take '’barge of that department
John known and distinguished ‘as lot No. ̂  Worship Mayor Prink, St. John, NB.:1 p ^,rby « Warren Dixon........ 5.40 ««™ty will save about #700 a year in in- m btanetead College, Stanstead (Que.) lie 1 Tn show how St John re
ten (10) in block six (6), as shewn on tDear Slr; I have just read the enclosed i 'f A vby [* ired kelson et al 21.50 ^«ft charges. was to have gone there last September increased in value TlJ T»w
a Plan for sudbivision of blocks six and rT8 ^ vhe ,StT John Tele«raph and St. lemstrv Act in8pector' 262-39 'Tb? ertimatj, for contingencies, schoo.ls. but about four months and a half ago state 'tins morning ti.rtKS*',.

of Corporation lands in said parish J. bn GIbbe. of January 10th, wherein the *^k ....................................... 10.00 hoard of health and special grants are hetaken ill. He came to this city asked for a I,loci- of lan,I near v
dated June 21st 1850, prepared > R. C. ! statementt ’» made that the proposed cw,cinn J.......................... 120.00 about the same as last year. Several local ! a“d en‘ered tbe General Public Hospital ner which was bought abo t ien '
Mmnette, City Surveyor, and 'filed in the ■ •*ree“*“t between the city and this com- . travding fees ................. 100.00' bllk were ordered paid. CounciUor Curran where he underwent an operation from for «9 000 This i,i,H ten
office of the Common\Clerk of The said P”>y regarding the flat, at West St. John sessional allowance... 144.00 P-^ded at the meeting. the effects of Vhich he never fully re- west h^hee^ sh e Ti n aDytL '>
pty of Saint John, Mid lot number 10 was held UP because the railway company ££*t°r * «Ury...................................... 25.00 — ------- <*>™red. He died yesterday in the resid- i !_! produce'
being bounded and described as follows: was not willing to agree to any wording ««tory .... ............................. 25.00 11(1(11 tlfll Pf»T»Tr ence of his sister, Mrs. Frank E. Lodge. The nronosal to ere • n , ■ -,

Beginning on the shore of the' River ‘bat would bind them to use.the property S^tery-trMsurer. _.ri«ry.............. 600.00 H||W Hi-Al t\TITf 17 Peter street. Besides his wife, he is Market Souare is not « t}- A .Samt John at Lees Cove. (socaHedf on f°f any. Particular purpose and we déclin- of la11" and janitor of court { IlUfT IjUU. LulAlt survived by his father and mother, two means There wa, V\N'l'Y '
the eastern corner of said lot No. at fd to insert a clanee .in the agreement sTU6e't •;...................................... 175.001 „ brothers and five sisters. Joseph, of site from 1797 untd ,»v ’ ^ °", ’
the dmding line between lots Nos. 10and tbat tb® land was to be used for railway S=0“ Act inspector .... 200.001 (III (tfO l]|l|T IllPnriPrn ^titcodiac, and Elvm, of Riverglide, are was torn down ThtNaUN't

11. thence following the said dividing toe PurP°eea- of ?lerk of the peace .... 75.00‘ VA IFN Hlir INI HFANmI h“ brothers; his sisters are Mrs Lodge building was fn baS,ement of: north rnghty-five degrees forty-five minutes . 4» this is entirely at variance with the ,............ •• ••• 60,00j IHlIC llluflLHOCU and Miss Myrtle, of this city, and Mrs. era! «tore and the «tv marl «
west until It strikes the easterly side of faots. I desire to say that wé are now ü attendance at council ... 10.00 Horatio Horseman, Mrs. W. Sleeves and room, mil .,,,. m ‘ ™ rket-
a reserved road fifty feet widef thence and alway9 have been, agreeable that the I o*taFe “d stationery secretary- I . - . * . Miss Winnie, of Riverglade. 1 3 Ces Were located 1
along said easterly side line of said reserv- Property to be transferred to us shall be T>,Î2”6Urer. ....................................... 30.18 usually a quiet month in the --------- ( tu h H - ,, ,,
ed road one chain seventy-five links to Baed {oT railway purposes only and works Postage and stationery clerk of the building fine m St. John, but there seems John n r.oh I brought here < d, Hu®^ar !
«1 angle in said reserved rmd, then« fol- « =«»>^ion thbre^h. The only sub -........................... -• 12.00 to be much aet.vity at the Pre«mt t,me. I John O. Beattesy I comnanied hv Mrs “sWiT £ '
lowing the said line of tiaid reserved road ! ^-ajltlaI difference between tbe city and blIla P&id without assessment 1,550.00 Many a .s00 y awaitmg the advent of I Monday, Jan. 1G. i tookP n* ' i Thc iun. i
south forty-six degrees east until it strikes !tbe company, of which I have been ad- R"Iway debentures, Hillsboro, warm weather to commence operations. It John C. Beatteay, one of the most1 at^Befieisle Sundav-5 i “
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right I v,ll,ed> 18 that we do not agree to fill in Hopewell and Harvey ..................  4,000.00 bss JUBt come out that a man who some respected residents of Carleton. and spec- Policeman W,1 Ni I 2,‘3?'- j
angles leading to the shore, thence along Ith? flat* within any specified date, but °n above................... . •• 320.00 «ff* b”^ a ot of land near ml agent of the 8. P. C. A. at Sand Point. ““™t to aù™ 1 the -
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, j on,y tbat we shall do eo as the necessity T \e t<rta l assessment for the new year CrouchviUe for #00 sold it the other day died at an early hour yesterday morning, ‘ funera..
thence following the windings of the shore I for same, in connection with our business ■ 9f> w‘th the added costs of collection, ror vMW. Not a bad profit. The open aged seventy years. He had been in - 
northerly to the place of beginning said ’ arises’ when protection for any filling that ^ricthmg upwards of $14,000, a little in gr®und a“ around Foley’s pottery is being health for some years, and his condition
lot hereby demised containing thre4 and We toay do, is afforded by the government. e3£t8e of that ?tlaet year- cut up into building lots. There has been | had been causing anxiety to his family -----------
thr^-quarter acres more or leesN In tbe propoeed agreement there is a a ”-7? report of Scott Act Inspector R. A. a,s7arp advance m prices, in one instance , for the last eight weeks. The immediate KINGS CO I lliFRAI

5th—All that certain lot, piece or parcel clau8e that the goVèmfiléht gtttii build Smjth war. preeentéd, and showed the total of 50 per cent. There seems to be quite a of death was heart trouble. He ! *[r, LniL
land situate, lying and being, in the accommodations as the necessities of the ilga 1Urmg. the year to have demand for tenements also. In one in-1 was a native of C'arleton, but had lived ! CONVENTION FFB IS

Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint port require, and I see no reason why .2-99, Wlth receipts from convictions 8tanc? the frame of a two tenement house; ?omc years in Cambridge (Mass.), return 1 LVe IV
John, known and distinguished as lot num- there should not be the same clause in amountmg to $420.15, leaving a debit bal- “M just been erected and already both hig from there seven years ago. He is ---------
ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on 1 tlle agreement that we will fill in the 81106 °* $22.84. This is exclusive of the in- flats have been rented. Several tenements survived by his wife, who was Miss Mar- ) (Continued from page 1.
a plan for subdivision of blocks six ani land and nsfe it for railway purposes as 8peotcr s salary of $200 and personal ex- are now in course of erection and it is 8aret Mayes, daughter of the late Sam- 'TPonents. Ilis only regret was that
seven of Corporation lands in said parish our necessities require. It is not as if we pe!}8es o£ There is still considered hkely more will be put up in the spring. uel Mayes: one son, S. Murray Beatteay, Ilatl heeu unable to do as much for
dated June 21st 1859 prepared by R/Ç1 were receiving all of the land available, ooliectaljIe $17^75, making a very aatisfac- Values are materially increasing as far usager of the branch of the Bank ôf - constituency as he wished. Some post 
Mmnette Esquire, City Surveyor, and 88 *°u be well aware that there is à t0J? lowing pf Mr. Smith’s work. 01lt 80 Crouchville. As an instance, a I ^ew Brunswick. Fairvihe, and one da ugh- changes in respect to routes, etc., had 1
filed in the office of the Common Clerk 400 foot strip outside of the property to be Un ™0. n Was decided to have the three acre property with a liouse and barn ter> Miss Elizabeth J. Beatteay. There considered been blocked without reason, 11
of the said city, said lot No. 11, being transferred to ue reserved for harbor and ^o1111^ jo front of the court house prop- on it there, which was on the market four are four-sisters who reside in Cambridge: local officials whose reports had eo luff
bounded and described as follows : railway purposes. j Cr!Z gra°e<f. years ago for $1,000, is now being held for I ^rs. Ketchum, Mrs. John Olive, Mrs. ence(l the post office department thu

“Beginning on thé shore of the River 1 propose to make this letter public so *i/he folj°w,“S are fhe more important of Hf500. I Charles Olive and Miss Josephine Beat- changes and improvements he had ask^-i
Saint .John at Lees Cove (So-called) oh ^ to remove any misapprehension on the • 6 paneh officer0 appointed for the com-! ...................... • — j teay. Mr. Beattcay’s grandmother, Mrs. for in the interests of his constituent
the easterly corner of said lot No. 11, at Part of the public that we are in any ing year; | nfilTill flU Bond, built a Seamen's Bethel, where the had been held up. Such treatment was a
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, way to blame for the continued delay. Alma. I ||KI I IIÜHi C. P. R. elevator now stands at Sand Parently the common lot of New Brun
-hence following the dividing line between Yours truly, Overseers of poor—Whit Parsons fchair UUli Unllli 1 Point, where she used to preach to the wick members and it would explain to :i
*£*?. ■L2vat*L grant îot No. 11 north D. McNICOLL. man), Robert Tlromoson D P O'Pnnnnr* ___________ (sailors. This was really the first mission friends why their request* had not been

ifFr-"1 T1 ■ïï,'S“s.S S11' ALBERT CO. COUNCIL ^nctK
of saiJ °ng, said eaaie>-Iy Bide line --------- Wharfingers—G." M*. Parsons G G
ot said road four chains and serentv-fivc . , Davis ’
finks until it strike» the dividing toe be- Assessment for the Year About $14,-
tween.Idts Nos. 10 and 11 in, said block nnn . . D . „ . .
6, thence along said dividing line to the 00“ — ÙCOtt Act Report—Parish 
shore thenee following the windings of Officers,
the shore northerly to the place of be- ameers,
ginning, said lot hereby demised contain
ing three and two-thirds

k
Mr*. Sarah Owens.«Ï 1.00B2I

4 Thousands of °f Guts, Bruises,, 
Sprains and other injuries hate been 
ciued by it. The stand-by liniment for 
the home. Sold everywhere, n

25c and 50c Bottles
'• *• J°H«SON A CO.. Boston,

cases
Parsons’ IN REGARD TO THE

WEST SIDE TRANSFER
Mrs. George MuAuley of 

1.1 King street east were called upoi 
Merlne. 1 ,,ght!'i>' "Tk to m0llrn tbc sudden death of 1
nla^e’townY 5°n' M'nJ‘ »tend

Pillsm purify and regu
late the sys- , 

L tem. J1%

SBfRIfh SALE
1

There Will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
railed), in the City of Saint John in tbe 
Hrovmce of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
*n the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
]owshe Sald Provmce and Scribed a* fol-

. The birds we

Laura B. Wet moi 
Saturday morning 
jiacfc tn r Suii 
■"as conducted at■

•street, Friday

DESCRIPTION:
It is e 

lodge will be open- ,1st--All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known, and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks number^ 
Six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1899 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
lows6 beiD8 bounded and described as'fol-

‘Begilining on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 6 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
said Block 6, thence Northwesterly along 

\ said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. -7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
torty-six degrees east along said road un- 
ta it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 
along eaid last mentioned road 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 
two and one-half 
gether with the

I

I

He is survived L-,

!

Bfc

m
F-

to place 
containing 

acres more or less, to- 
use of the shore front 

below the reserved road in front of the 
field Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

2nd-All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
tj ud ,*ituate'i ,yln8 and being in the 
BariEh of Lancaster in the Countv of Saint 
John and known and ' distinguished as 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) 
shown on a plan for subdivision of clocks 
Six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by
R'JL,aîmnettc’ Ea0u,re. City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
berng bounded and described as foUows:

Lommencmg on the southerly comer 
Of said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 6, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 8 in said block 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
one-third degrees east until it strikes the 
hne of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
Iront between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

2nd All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
«amt John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21 st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol-

*-

!

I
Orangemen of Hampton, Norton and Si - 

poor 9ex attended.

:

r 6.

: granted.
! Hr. McAlister was heartily applaud- 
' when he resumed his seat and all of tbo- 
! present addressing the meeting later urge. I 
! that he should hot make an irrevocabl

Word has been received by Arthur I.
Deianey, of the North End, of the death;
of Dr. Hilary T. Sweeney, in Boston, af . ,v e , . r,'e8day. Jam 1,.
ter an illfiega of some weeks with heart : A' ” • • 1,1,8 rece ved » telegram yesterday decision as his services as a représenta 
trouble.'Jr. Sweeney was about 44 years mornin* infonuing him of the death, after Live had been satisfactory in every wa
of Age alid is survived by his wife and a i Me* dines*, of lus aunt, Mrs. John The endorsements were hearty and sin-

Uverseeis ot pooi^Alonzo Brewster, Irai little daughter; his father Daniel Swee- “nce" ibrs- b>nce removed from St. John cere and showed how «-cure Dr. McAlist. .
r- u?’ -Sorman Copp. ney, andbrother, Frank of Boston His soon after the fire of 1877, and lias resided "»3 in the favor of his constituents.

BAL:.ora7lrrirLtTdd,ngton Woto“ô„ w^af1 ^ Advocates Party Lines.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 12—The Albert pW8 tr’ i ’ * hear with regret of her sad bereavement. coniPanjed by ber son Willard. The fun- Following up the suggestions outlined
ïhe «âme havîn» hi- i , council coancil, which has been in session XVdh^rfintZrL-T in u n Mrs* Feeney's uncle,Edward J. Carson,aYid cral m11 .taJ^€ pIfoe from the Uni°n station by Dr. McAlister in his address the foJ-

fame havi"8 been levied on and , finished nr»eHn=ll *1 u • ' Wharfingers—Leonard Bishop, George her brother, Maurice T. Delaney of this up,>n amval of tbe “°°'» train. Inteiment lowing resolution, moved by E. S Carte,
the S!mrder aneexr6,.ti0n f T eh praetically the busmess Audereon. city, have-gone to Boston to attend the wi,] luada ™ b'=™hill. loi Rothesay parish, and seconded L

Of XT. ^ Sup”™e Court Of the-Prorvmce. of the session this afternoon, but were un- Special constable to attend police court funeral. --------- ! Coun. Frank Freeze, of Cardwell w
Kf r!,ThBrUn7'17 aga,nSt th,e sâii Georee f to.adjourtl on account of a pound -Alonzo Brewster .... --------- . Ioh_ unanimoualv carried.
Gregor, I R» ’U,t xf ^ J- law “fttor, concermng the parish of Eb Elgin. MlB» Gladys Boss John Briffa». Whereas.-experience baa shown us. th
FrZ rLw Ranney -Murray and J. gm, which necessitated the holding of an * „ , 11,8 BOB6* - Chipaum, N. B„ Dec. 8-On Friday. ! tors uf Kings county, that in provin.r,
Dfc.Sdi, and tru6tees> *;«“»« •«•non One of the Elgin coup- P™*h clerk-LeBaron Godard. i Saturday, Jan 14. Nov. 25, John Briggs passed peaceful), election campaigns the issues between u.i

of Wiltolw thM 85 W,J' and testament eillors favors the rescinding of the, pound C ollector oLrates^James A. Bayiey. j The sympathy of the entire commun-1 away, aged seventy-six year-. For over and our opponents were not as clearly de- 
Dated ^hi 4hvrTy; Iece*5*i law m the parish and-the other wishes it yVssessors-Geo. M. Killam, Robert Ban-, rty will go out to L. R. Ross, terminal fifty years he was a member of the Sec- lined as they are between federal Liberals
Dated this thirty-first day of December, retained. 1 he matter caused lively dis- ; nl8tpr, Geo.WV. Coipitta. , | agent of the I. C. R„ and to Mrs. ltossjoed Baptist church, having been l.ap/ised and Conservatives; and

CUw‘on; ,.u ' , , [ Overseers, ot poor-Geo Stewart, Benj.j and members of their fapily in the ber . by Rev. Elias Keirstead. Until his Whereas, in the last provincial campaign
The deliberations of the council included pioeser, Joshua B. Babcock. , eavement caused by the death of their health faded about three years ago, lie was this was strongly urged bv Mr. Hazen

putting through of the routine business,, daughter, Gladys, which occurred about1 an active worker in the church and was his associates as a reason whv Liberals
with the consideration of some special i. at Lovcrdale. . . | noon yesterday Miss Rose, whp was twenty I seldom absent from the Sunday school, should give him their support: and

— ! ter.s tha* up ^or attention. . , , -V6ars on Saturday last, had been ill and prayer meeting, and up to the last j Whereas, reiving upon his pledgee of
A resolution was passed requiring pound- clerk-Chailes femith. j about two months. She contracted a cold the church he loved was remembered in fair play to all parties many Liberals'

keepers to make reports of the impound- loliec-tor of rates—H. I\ . Gaskin. | which developed into hasty tuberculosis his prayers induced to give
,ing of any cattle to the parish clerks. I Assessors-Albert Wood, Frank Glad- ; and no hopes had been entertained for her He was well known and highly respect- party a trial; and
Lower Coverdale school district No. 1U stone, James Duncan, .sr recovery for several days. Owing to the ed as a man of exemplary character and Whereas, upon Mr. Hazen s return t„
was made a pound district POor-A. t. Gaskin, Ciras, rapidity with which the disease took hold loved by all who knew him. He leaves, power bis administration was conduct,

A notice was read of application to the a > avi<* Jonah. of her system, Mr. Rose was unable to a widow, live daughters and two sons, strictly upon Conservative lines and Lib
dominion parliament for ^corporation for move her away to a sanitarium but he The daughters are Mrs. William Upton, eral office holders throughout the nrox
a railway company under the name of the Hopewell. converted a portion of their home into as of Mmto; Mrs. Annie Burpee, of Idaho; race were dismissed without reason an-1
Albert and Moncton Railway Company. p near 8“. aPPro8ch to it as was possible and I Mrs. Samuel Bennisou, Portland, Oregon ; Conservatives appointed in their stead

John P McA.dev . ,. c wblcb 18 to bÇ. 8‘ven power to construct £a™li clerk Geo. M . Newcomb. i everything was done that could be done1 Mrs. William McKenny, of Montana, and and
nr. -ucAulcj, the representative of and operate a lme of railway from a point Overseers of poor—Howard Stevens,Free- to try to overcome the effects of the Mrs G H King Chipman The sons are Whereas Mr Hazen the letoerJones Bros., of Apohaqui, in this city, was near the Albert Mines, in the parish of man Crocker, Evelleth Fullerton. d.sease, but no purpose. Levi Bri^s of'Chipman Z Ernest so-Lled^^^ition ^«rnmen fn the i K

agreeably surprised on Saturday-afternoon g1 «boro and by way of the town of bP*«al constable-Jame. Hyslop Miss Ros, was a young lady of excellent Briggs, Patten. Maine. He leaves besides, eral campaign months later took a mV-
when many of hi» friends in the country Hillsboro to Moncton, and with uithonty Assessors-Wm. D Bennett, Howard character and was very highly esteemed a large number of grandchildren, nephews active part in opposition to the Litoral

Before congregations that completely market summoned him before them and-*? construct a bridge across the Petitco- bte,'8ns- f -tpllerton. by all who knew her Besides her parents and nieces. ! administration, an example which was 1-
filled the building, the new Méthodist PfF“dbim witb 8n «ddress and a purse ■* Moncton: Collector of rates-Herman B. Coonan. she leave, one brother, Arthur, in the The funeral service was held in the: lowed by every one of his supportes
church at BrookvTile was .1 °f 8°,dto fbe P^ntotion was made at >0 lo'"n61 ttre the P°?r 8nd P"ish ac- [ ■ P- ™ploy and ore sister, Audrey, Second Baptist church at Chipman. In- the house, he and they giving n-
erchv Th h 1 >e8- “Tl, Thc » the market was rung,'0™*8 *° bc aaee68ed for *h* K=r: Hillsboro. at home. ! ferment was at Briggs' Corner. Rev. R. their personal work and support bu. ai-,

terclaj. The ouildmg, which cost #2;300, and'the merchants assembled in front of ., ___________ . . „ , . -------- ! J. Flint was the officiating minister, as- all possible assistance, as well
is splendidly situated and seats 130 people ouc °f the platform scales. Aid. Potts I AJma' W..1 '%? ° *5?r U- lr'ing, J Mrs. Thomas Simpson ; listed by Rev. M. P. King. i patronage and resources of the
comfortably. It muet be gratifying for'ÎTteÉ ,*he 6cale a,ld summoned Mr. Mc-U , , aft'"' Satnrd, I ,1 ' -------- ' government departments.

, , «laviijmg loi 1 Aulev before him Ho i Un j , Overseers of poor, sala^^..................8IIOO1 1 aneh clerk—James Blight. | , Saturday, Jan 14. f ,, , .those Who are interested in this church dress part of which follower * ad" I Assessors' fees .... ...» 1.................... 18.00! -^cial constable-Jos. H. Irving. j The death occurred in this city rester- Mrs. D. B. Lord ! B Resolved ’--c
to know that they are starting out free i “When it became known to im thaf 1 Parish clerk’s fees.................................... 6.00 f ollector of rates—Isaac X. Gross. ; day, a er a lingering illness, of Mrs. Simp-,’ Tuesdav Ian ! wi1Pn T iE>cnU si tH*0 a i V
of debt. When the first service was- held’ bad hearkened to the cry westward and Maintenance of I. Martin in pro- • ! Sti^tg^{lb,rreU-Pbi,ie McKinnon, ^ 'rf tor ’ in ^ ^1 Mrs. D. B. Lord, one of the oldest rcsi-'ersls and^upport onb •’ i'r.ra KK

yesterday morning there remained $175, Bto teu^ Po'™d ren* ^m/ Butiand):. !! ! ü; C^etekr of iockup-Joa. U. Irving. bealtb ** *™e. She is sura-ived’by" ^ 1o “krtef «vaity

at toeing £ ^tlatnd ' bStndlnfr ^ 1 for ^ K 8 sleeve»8^ M- T" FZ^o^and^otof^lhTc p"r j^T ‘‘t m" P,T tm - “ed' that " ^ ‘b" -ggc

pledges of the d»v «-». ™^7„ i ne?* and m that case we wish you God „ , , , r A I -cf ....................* 129--------------- - —- Three sisters also sur-r ve I *be last Vear- but her condition had only tion of our federal Libera member 1)was foUnd tbat 'the shortage Ta,-’Pi A 1 ^ °» you* j°urney,. and success and RefuBd *° L' A’ ° C°nu0r........................17 also^urvive. ! heen 6eri0u3 for tbe ]aat two weeks. ^ McAlister, and of -nr leaden. Hon.’ XV,.
been wm«j out bv the ^en!Lf $ bad Prosperity in the future. We feel, W-1 - ~~ - ___ was formerly Mis, Eliza Fanjoy. She is Pulley and Hon. ( Afford Robinson a,'
the people. Whfn thif?go«l^ .fj®* o£ ? yer’ tlla* cann°t allow .you *0 depart Coverdale $103:46. AACTADI A j „ . MIm JtM Brait. survived by_ her husband, five sons and two strongly urge upon .he Liberals of kingsannounced the congregation .in A 9 W8j *rom our midat without showing you Some 1 ' I Iff I I t Rex*ont J'- B-. J*n. 13—(Special)—Miss daughters. Mrs. J. B. Armstrong and Mrs. county, when assembled in couventioi
“Xted^Æ p^ttheRrV1CeFWT T ™ Poor account ......... .. .........................#430,1 For Ifffkfft. and CUldr«. j 'thU m^.^tto^ of ^vt” ^ ^

Champmu. In the ^rning^ Rev"’ Dr. of** * **ht ">*<* “ 3c,Vs° ™ °f. ,P°°" ! ! 1 ! Ifcl KM YOO Hl?8 AlWBjfS BOUgtll | J* toit oAtoft  ̂« J. *°*W "’b'!”- - XT^u^e.^ L ^ °f lb“ ^ Lib'™18 tou-

sa Mi 'L-w- -h™-i:7-— .ruts ** »— “ ----- ■-'=* s~-» «.w /r!z ss : ;œ

Woïden rendèrîng two R-J-i has'8t*eaded them here in the east. May Hillsboro. -----------.-------------------------- v JtCTdav bf M ^ ‘ Poin* of Beutenent-colonel on the staff of Major-' Hampton ' to select three candidates m
p , F ^ t( . los, Hear Mv you and Mrs. McAuIev be long spared to p , ' |1 IT H fi 1 It nfl -, 7v, rr cLaughlm, aged General Charles F. Roe, is a native of St opposition to the present local
Prayer and Eye Hath Not Seen, from enjoy the fruits of your labors £<*" “f,0"?* ’ in;n............. ...............$526.66: WM IINCX eighty-eight years He was born in Maine Martina Who ha, made good on the other ment should be held on Wedne, I ,'the Holy City. Signed on behalf of vour friends and as ^ ‘?cb:up’ 19,0.................................. 15.00! lïLUUIliUO bu* came to St John thirty-five or forty - side of the international boundary- Re Feb 15 at 2 o’clock in the afternoon '

At the afternoon service the Rev. XV. sociales, * a9-, Assessors fees, ......................................... 40.00 : - year, ago He has always lived with hi, occupies the position of manager of the' After arranging for some matZ; of
M...Brewer gave an admirable address D. J. O’NEIL ~ v J V.......................... i 6'°° ----------------- Po”’f S' * ' MoIfu«blin. at Pleasant j United States-Australasia Steamship Com ; minor importance the meeting X une 1
and a male quartette composed of Messrs. D. J. HAMILTON. T n^r ' "y °f overeeer8 of Epps-Craig. ^ *’ ! r eurvlved sons. Char- ; pany and is .prominent in business circles: -------------------------
Drake Hopkins, Thomas and X’incent F. A. KIERSTÉAD - < ? ” 1. ‘ ...................... 10.001 to and George, of Pleasant Point, and I in New York city. He has been a mem- Al ns A nm/ nn m-rrn

gave two selections. Mrs. Worden also Mr. McAoley, who will leave on Tues- Maintenance of H OadP  ......... ' I0'°° A quiet wedding took place on Saturday Mra®T^M'll11”" / v F’nv' °f Maiof’' b<,r of the National Guard since 1887, when ALMA BOY COASTERsang a solo. The quartette was present day fot his new home in Vancouver, made .“T* & H- “ Pf°- „ n1 evening at the residence of Mrs. R. H a»d Mra. T. Mfiler, of New York. he joined as a private. nnrll/0 , ,

êd bv to il°°’ Wh,ch Wes address- ? ver>- reply. He thanked the mar- Rebate on tax of Mrs ' A ' TteaM.ie' ' g,arke’ «orsfield street, when Harry B. n , ~ K --- ----- —^-------- BREAKS A LEGcd by Dr. Flanders. ket men for their kindness and wished! ' A' ™ ** 1',° RPPS> of St. George, was united.in mar- Don*Id Donwell. >,A Pe*'Tt,on “«“ust granting a license to
nev. Angus A. Graham officiated at the them all kinds of prosperity. After the' ‘ r*a8e to Miss Jotephine Craig, daughter Donald Donwell a*ed , *'■ ^u8ent for the liquor saloon near Alma Jan 14—Lemuel Mar 'n n flf,^giTheSerpmmisaendf1 T ^ I Pre-ntation three Hearty 'ehee^ were Harvey of SamuelCraig, of Back Bay,’ ffiîS ' rery Æeumrtan^sTtte "ten bri^e -h“ «W with year-old broke

' 2nd /ni^ TU Mfe’ jr°m C<7an’ *2*" f?r bim' Tn h“ address Aid. Potts I j ^',n*V' ceremony was performed by eral Publia Hospital early Saturday morn 7 “ J°De9' , Tt l8 f*™* bY about of his leg^ today. He was coasting on th.
Ï C1g t0 lhee Mj SaT,or’ from 'Werred in a humorous way to forestalling Poor account........................... ,146 89 *b® **ev' ?ordon ,Dl/kle-, M A-, 'in the ing. While working in YaneouvJ about ' Wation the” W PfIef,d *he dangerous sidewalk and the sled slewed against a n,i,

and market regulations. .. Oveqsere of poor, Salary . ............. 9» f". I■“wr»I friends of tbe con-: three months ago he met trith aT I and that the T t "“^rbood, of wood owned by A. E. Smve Dr D« i!.................... «-00 tractin, parties. 'dent that resulted in serious l^riJIo mcrt^Xr^: ^sotij'''0 -<a-*b'^

Mrs, Job^i Price,

Harvey.
!

1

F acres more orles8.,#:
IP

7

'

„ , ROBERT S. RITCHIE.
Joh enff °f the Clty an^ bounty of SaintK:: "Commencing on the southerly corner
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